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Cruisers of Black Sea Fleet

Pour Shells Upg

TO:anan

SERBIA IS INVADED
. " - ,

ONDON, October 8. Active hostilities between Russia and Bul-

garia have begun, according to a despatch by way of Amster--

om, which acciares inai yesieraay two Russian cruisers appeared
before the Bulgarian Rlack Sea port of Varna and began a violent
t i i . r . i. .' f . ... . ....
wmnarunicni oi ine waierironi ana me various puouc nuiidings.
According to word that has reached Amsterdam, great damage is
being done, the shore batteries being outranged by the
cruisers.

Varna is a city of forty thour-an- people, situated close to the
new Rumanian border. It is the principal Bulgarian port.
British In Greece, Too

While no. definite news has been received it is now believed
certain that the Bulgarians have pushed across the Serbian line and
are making a drive to seize, the Salonilca-Nis- h railroad, which is

;A Serbia's only rheans of transportation for Wunltioni.to her. northern
fronts Tp iiead off trie1 Bulgarians,

w ' r A 4Um ti 1 1 1 ry 1 ll n f 1 1 iUm Ml rl Stir
. w mnw - liiv f viiuui vviiiLiua JL iiic illlC9 ICdLII IIICIII

" The passage of this array is tantamount to a of war
upon Bulgaria by Greece, inasmuch as the Grecian government has
neither attempted to interfere with the operations of the British and
French nor lodged any formal

protests' against this invasion of
Grecian territory.
Greece Must Move Now

Yet Greece herself has taken no
openly hostile stand and, so far as

outward appearance goes con-

tinues to be neutral. It is not ex-

pected that this anomalous con-

dition will continue past today,
however, and tomorrow should
find Greece ranged alongside the

Entente and in operations with

her army and navy agr.inst Bul-

garia.
Rumania is also inactive so far

as diplomatic exchanges go, but
it is learned through Swiss
sources that orders have been se-

cretly issued for the mobilization
of the Rumanian army, while al-

ready the Rumanians have large
forces massed along '.lie Bulgarian
line.

it was announced

that Premier, Zaimis, to whom

King C'oiistantine had entrusted
the task of forming a coalition

government, had completed his

cabinet and would soon be in a

position to meet parliament.
British Well Pleased

Yesterday it was announced
from Nish that a large Austro-Germa-n

force had crossed the Ser-

bian line in three divisions, invad-
ing across the Danube, the Save
and the Drina rivers, forcing back
the Serbians arid establishing
themselves as they advanced.

The announcement from Athens
that it is an Anglo-Frenc-h army
which is proceeding Qorth in
Greece toward Serbia is the first
intimation here that the British
are cooperating in this movement
and the news has been received
with enthusiasm. The govern-
ment is being urged to despatch a
large force to the Serbian front.
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declaration

Yesterday

in Main
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'kit AnVlo-Frenc- h artny 'is being

Amito nF tUm Ai:. A L

WESTERN LINE

ABLAZE AGAIN

ON BIG FRONT

Despatches Contradictory Except
In That the Fighting Is of

Desperate Nature

(AinorlnUit Prow by rdrml Wlr(lH.)
LONDON, 8. There in i1a

e fiKhtiiiK again at many points
alcing tho woHtorn linn, but" tho reporta
Mint Hr received from unofficial Brit-iV- l

ourct'a ami from Berlin are
roiitrmlii-tory- , agreeing only

upon the point, that the lighting in ne-

ver and in being carried on in large
force.

Tho Hermans adinjt tljat the French
have gained a etrong poaltion at the
neconil OernBn line at Tub u re, in the
rttainiuigiie, but deny further gains,
oither on the part of the BritUh, or the
Freuch. Tuhurer which ii on the St.
Monehouli) Vouvien railroad, conititu-'.ei- l

the center of the German defenses
along the Grant 8t Hilaire-Cerna-

highway. It is situated three miles
north of Perthes and ten miles south
of ftuuain.
Denperate Charge

The French captured the village and
the heights behind it after a day of
fierce bombarding of tho German lines.
Following the artillery battle the
French charged. Many of the Germans
were dazed and stupeiaied by the swift
nes and dewpatch of the advance. Tho
reserves, however, offered valiant

but were unable to withstand
the bayonet charge. The French surged
forward through demolished trenches
against great piles of dead aud wounded
(icrnimiK.

On Wednesday night the Germans
made a surprise attack upon the
French positions at Bourhea, but were
rtpiilMoit, tho French holding all their
gninii anil inflicting severe losses upon
the attuikefs.

BERLIN REPORTS THE
FIGHTING AS SEVERE

HKKUN, October 7. Renewed light-
ing of gieiit severity in the Champagne
lift lit and elsewhere on the western

Continued ou l'age Three)

Serbian Troops On trie MarchThese Soldiers Now Face Invad-
ing' Forces From North and .East After Being Twice Victorious
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Jap
(Aoeftd Tress by Tederal Wireless.)
rEKINO, October 8. Another Japa-

nese ultimatum haa been served upon

China, according to official information
given to the Associated Press here yes-

terday. Japan has made a preparatory

dand upon the government to permit
the exercise of Japanese Jurisdiction
over the Korean residents of the dis-

trict of Chlentao, In Southern Man-

churia, accompanying the demand with
the announcement that if Ciina re-

fuses to agree Japan will be forced to
take military action to secure compli-

ance.
In the district or Chlentao, which

China claims la historically and by tra

MILITIA IN

READINESS TO

(AssectsUd Press by rederal Wireless.)
PHOENIX, Arizona, October 8. The

strike situation at Clifton, this Btat,
has become so seriouH Hint liiHt night
Governor Hunt ordered the entire state
militia to be prepared ti entrain in-

stantly for that place. Tho militia in

comprised of men.
The Governor's order tullowud the

ieuputch of another detachment of nut
ional guardsmen to the mining striM'
zone in the afternoon. Tho (ioveruor
previously had ncut a siuud of miiliu-me-

to aid the sheriff ami his deputie s

maintain order, but yektvnluy the kIici

iff wired, for additional troops, Buying
that the strikers were beyond conli'il
and serious rioting might develop an.
time.

Charles II. Mover, presideut of llm
Western Federation of Minors, to wli.cli
organisation the strikers belong, lm
arrived at Clifton. The sheriff' cull!
for more troops was received fhort l.v

aftei Lis arrival.
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dition not Included in Southern Man- -

churla and which, as a consequence,
should not be Included in the districts
wherein Japan may exercise extrvterrl-torla- l

rights under the recently signed
Bouth Manchurian Treaty, are resident
.the largest number of Koreans outside
of Chosen proper. The Korean popula-
tion la more than two hundred thou-

sand.
These Koreans have appealed to Pe-

king not to allow Japan to exercise Jur-
isdiction over them, inasmuch at they
repudiate all the claims of Japan that
since the annexation of Korea in 1910

Koreans ro to be regarded in every

Among the many "honeymoon in
it ii t ion " w hich reached the White

House yesterday wan one from the Ha
wiiii I'roiiiiition Committee, Hoeretary
Tiiylnr despatching a message ef con
gratiilatinn mi.l invitution yestorduy
afternoon. The message was:

Honolulu, October 7, 1915.
l'l I'sidi'iit Wilson,

Washington:
In congratulating you upon your

riigiigciiiciit we extend you hearty
invitation to spend your honey-
moon in i'nclo Sam hnby Terri-
tory, Hawaii, otherwise the
' ' ' 'Honeymoon lilcn.

T

,. -- ,,!., I prt sy r- Wireless I
MINIKIN, October H.Beporta from
!' Inn Hamilton, the British com

tun n.itT in the (iallipoli. announce thnt
after furious lighting the British have
pushed their trenches forward for three
hundred yards along a four-mil- front
in t lit; Hu lu Hnv xci tor.

Ultimatum Upon

"''V;'-;;;--'v'vvy-

way as Japanese subjects.
China has announced that the Chlen-

tao situation should not be treated ac-

cording to the logic of law, but ac-

cording to the rights acquired by the
residents of the district through tradi-
tion and history. Japan Insists upon
the full rights claimed by her under the
treaty signed early this year, just pre-
vious to the general Bino-Jepane-

treaty.
Japan claims that the Korean colony

in Chicntao is the headquarters of con-
spirators against Japan and that it is
netcssary for her to oxerclae Jurisdic
tion there for the protection of the
peace of Korea,

LEADER GETS NEW

L

(Ansnri.ited Prei by Federal Wireless.)
liKWKK, October h. John H. Law-so-

dint i li t president of the United
Mine Workers of America, was admit-
ted to kid l v the supreme court hero

yestei Tin- - bail was placed at $35,- -

iiiii and probably wili be provided in
time for Lbwhihi ' release today.

I.unsiin wan convicted of murder and
M iiteii. ed to life imprisonment, but tho
m. ni ou 1 granted him a new trial.
The murder was an outgrowth of the
hig coal strike.

W hen the news was carried to John
H. 1,'o. ki feller Jr., who is in the West
im est igni ing labor conditions of the
Korkeieller pioperties, he said:

"I am nullified to hear of any step
disponing ol tins, and other cases which
lime not yet been settled, which are
sources of irritation mid obstruct good
feeling here and throughout the

' '

RAIN DRIZZLES

ON BALL CROWD

Anxious Fans. With Fingers
Crossedr Predict a Let Up In

Time For Great Game

tAssoetotsA Prso by Tcdcral Wlrslmi )
rUlUAUKLI'HIA, (l,tl,cr K. On

th fV of the opening gnme of the
world '' baseball rhsmpinnKhip, with
the 1 biladephia Natiounls and the Hon
ton Americans as the contenting teams,
tho followers of the gnme arc on the
anxious (Cat. A dri..ling r.iin fell all
yesterday afternoo.i nml Inxt night and
prosxcU of the giants of the diamond
getting ' into . action are unsettled.
Weather burean predictions, however,
are that the rain will cease and it is
believed that with a lil.cml use of
gasoline and the aid of the sun and
wind the Held Will drv (uickly and be
fit to I'ly on by three o'clock this
aricrnoon.

t'aaVat covering hns beii laid over
the bos and plate and runways between
bases and it la believed thin will

protect the infield.
Boston Brare In Bettlug

Boston bettora are more plentiful
thaa ' Philadelphia supporters and fol-
lowers of the American Keague i nani-
tions kT offering even money with few
takers, the Philadelphia backers de-
manding six to five.

Owing to the extreme suiallneiui of
the Philadelphia National League Park
and its limited capacity, speculators are
prospering en the small supply of tick-
ets allowed purchasers. Hets of three
ticket having a value of nine dollars
at thf box office are bringing as high
as forty .dollars with the demand ex-
ceeding the supply.
Waiting to the Bain

Lines ef purchasers began forming
at the park at sundown yesterday and
this morning presented a weird light.
Men and women, in various garbs, car-
rying umbrellas and with their lunches
in hand, good i ituredly put up with
the, many hardships brought on by the
unsettled conditions of the weather.

Neither team made an appearance
yesterday at the ball park. Kaeh is
secluded at it hotel and neither will
move toward the ground, until give a
orders to dp so by their managers.
Bootera AJ1 Be4y '

; Scores of rooters from Ttoatoa1 and
aoar by.- towns are arriving by ' erery
tfeaia end a special, excursion- - of tever- -

kuiubrl with ,a - fulk baexl la Tier
trvm iiosion awaiting lae aignai to
nuirch to the bait park..

Neither Manager Moran of the Phil-lie- n

ner Carrigan of the Bod Sox have
announced their batteries but tho
probable pitchers will be Alexander for
Philadelphia and Hhore for ' Boston
both right-hander- with Burns catch
ing for the National League champions
and. Cady for the American League
cnampions.

SUPPLY IS GONE

Hundred and Forty Tons Explod-'- i
cd In Aetna Works At-

tempts To Burn Plant

(Associated Tress by Federal Wireless.)
KMI'OUIl'.M, Pennsylvania, October

S. h'our persons were killed and seven
seriously injured in the plant of the
Aetna Kxplosive Company here when
2N5,linii pounds of smokeless powder
destined for the armios of the Allies
exploded.

The bodies of tho victims were hurled
many feet by the force of the explo
ion. Those who were killed were torn

to bits. They received the full forci
of the blast, having been near where
the powder was stored.

The explosion occurred Wednesday
night, but news of it was not luarued

'until yesterday when SOU men refused
' .. ..il,..,, t ....... L 1.. I. n 1 w. :u -- " " v " u fu. rv ii in-

vestigation of their reasons revealed
the fact of the explosion. News of th"
explosion had been withheld.
Arson Plot Failed

Two burning bales of cotton were
found under the power ami engineer-
ing plants later in the day, but olli
cials refused to make any comment
when they were asked to supply details.

The officials were asked if they had
reason to believe the explosion was
caused by ageuts of foreign govern
ments, but they refused an answer of
any kind.

The local police are working on the
mystery and it is reported federal
agents have been sent here to iuvc.v
tigate.

.

E

(Aeinristad Praia by Federal Wireless.)
UMoN, October H. The German

drive against pvinsk is making head
way, according to the l'etrograd re
ports, which admit thnt the Hermans
are penet rating tho defenses along a
three mile front.

Pekmq ALLIES' POWDER

PRESIDENT IS

FLOODED Iflllm

GOOD WISHES

Congratulations By the Thou-

sands Pour Into the White
House and Extra Telegraph
ers Engaged To Handle Them

WHITE HOUsFwEDDING

DEEMED INAPPROPRIATE

Honeymoon Will Have To Be
Short One Because of Pressure
Of Public Business, But Wed-din- g

Trip To Coast 1s Possible

Associated Praia bv Faderal WlrehM.)
AS1IIN(.T()N, October 8.W The announcement of

the engagement f the President
and Mrs. Norman R. Gait, a
charming widow of thirty-eigh- t,

well known throughout the Capi
tal, with the lurtlier announce
ment yesterday that the wedding
has been set for early in Decem-
ber, was the principal topic of
conversation throughout the exe
cutive departments yesterday and
business was practically suspend-
ed for the time being.

At the White House there was... a

a rush ot visitors ot an classes,
making it necessary to add extra
clerks to the office staff there,
while additional telegraph opera-
tors had to be engaged to handle
the volume of congratulatory
messages that poured in from ev-

ery State in the Union and from '

officials and diplomats. Amongst
the first such messagesreceived
was- - one v'BrA$ej
torfT, the German ambassador;. r
No White House-Weddin- g

4 VS
. While the exact. 'date of the
wedding has not yet been decided
upon, it was stated yesterday that
it will take place within two
months, at the residence of the
bride. The idea of a White House
wedding was discussed, but aban-
doned, because of the necessity
for formality that such a function
would entail, a formality that, Un-

der the situation existing in diplo
mafic circles here, was deemed

It is possible) that the wedding
will be celebrated in one of the
Washington churches. The Pres-iilet- it

is a Presbyterian and the
I) r i il e - e 1 c c t an Episcopalian
Which of the two services will
lie used is among the things yet
In be decided.
Colonel House Best Man

Colonel House, an intimate
frit ml of the President and a
staunch political supporter of
many years standing, is to be the
best man, while the bride will be
given away by one of her broth-
ers.

It was announced at the White
House that the President has been
forced to decide that any extend-
ed honeymoon for himself and his
bride cannot be considered be-

cause of the pressure of official
business and that the hundreds of
invitations that have poured in
upon him and Mrs. Gait to spend
their honeymoon at various places
in the country will have to be de-

clined.
May Visit the Coast

Friends are urging the Presi-
dent to visit the expositions at
San Francisco and San Diego on
his wedding trip, and it is possi-
ble that this may be done.

Yesterday, the President and
his fiancee spent the day in pay-
ing juiiit visits to the members of
i heir respective families and in
receiving some friends at the
home of Mrs. (ialt.

The engaged couple will not
iMt Philadelphia today to be

present at the opening of the base-
ball championship series, but it is
probable that they will travel to-

gether to New York tomorrow.
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SAY THE
DUTY ON

UGMrlS
Mded

Administration Now
Prepared To Make
Right About Face

EMERGENCY TAX
TO BE EXTENDED

Congress Now To Be
Asked To Amend
Underwood Bill

(Aaaodatad Prsss by Fadera! Wlralaaa.)
October 7

WASHINGTON,
announc-

ed yesterday that the administra-
tion program Includes the raising
of needed revenues by the reten-

tion of the existing duties upon
sugar imports and by the reenact-men- t

of the Emergency Tax Bill.

Congress will be asked in the

President's Message to recognize
the pressing necessity for addi-

tional revenues, in view of the
demands to be , made upon the
treasury in the preparedness pro-

gram, and to amend the Under-

wood Tariff Act by eliminating
the Clause which provides for free
sugar on and after the first of May
next year.

THE EXISTING RATE
This will leave the tariff on

sugar at its existing rate, which
is:

"On 96 degree test foreign,
1.256 cents and 100 degrees test
foreign 1.36 cents ; on 96 degrees
test Cuban 1.0048 cents and 100
degrees test Cuban 1.088 cents per
pound."

UNTIL NORMAL TIMES
i

The request upon congress to
retain this duty will be asked "un-
til normal conditions be restor-
ed,"

It is estimated that the reten
tion of the sugar tariff win bring
In a revenue of $50,000,000 a year,
while the extension of the period
of the Emergency Tax Law will,
produce .an annual revenue of
about $100,000,000.

CAPTURE DV1NSK AT

ALL COST, IS ORDER

I AsttwliUad Prssi by Federal Wlralaaa.)
IjUI.IHIN, October 7. It is reported

that von lliiideuhurg ut being sent rein
forcements, with mat ructions to bruaW
through the Uvinsk line anil occupy
that city at all costs, in order tbat
Germany may be able to prepare for
wintering her army along the Dvina.

ROCKEFELLER PARTNER

MIH HIS MINERS

(Associated Pr- - by filer a I Wlralaaa.)
HU.N Wyoming, October

l. Rockefeller, Jr., addrestied a
aueetiri of miuers her yesterday ami
made a plea for amity bet ween capital
atiil labor; more especially betweea
the workers ami the Rockefeller inter-esta- .

'.' There in danger in getting into
that trams of mind in which we be
neve everything we hear ubout ot!i
era," Mr. Kockcfeller aaid. "If yon
have been told that I am an enemy, do
you ii. 1 am not; I am you.
friend.

" We are virtually 4irtners in bum
ness and can I get along without eacli
other. We should make it a point to

a each utber oftencr."

HTANFOKI) I'M VKItHITV, Califor
nia Lynn fuller of Washington, 1.

!., hk declared to have died from an
injury icceived in a cIhmm rush Heptein
her -- . He died Wcdnoailav night. An
autopsy allowed that hia appendix
burst.

. .fc -
CHILDBEN'S COLDS.

Wb.M lot tb" children rack their little
bodies in audi a manlier
V.'hen you can an easily cure their cidd
with a bottle of l liaitilierlniii 'a Cough
Remedy. For sale bv nil bailing ileal
rra. lienaon, Smith A Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii

PRESIDENT

PRESIDENT WILSON,.Who
Brldt To the Altar Soon
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Engagement to a Washington Widow
Formally Announced?Fiance is

Mrs. Norman R. Gait

GOETHALS TAKES
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INDEMNITIES

Asnnciatfit Prasi by Fadaral WireUaa.)
WASHINGTON, October Hecre

Htale l.ii luting aud ount
the Herman ambassador

will determine iiidomuity that .

shall pay the lives of the
two in the sinking of

Arii ilisiivuwiil of (he act unit
iroinihi- to pay having lieen iiimlii

I'avineiit of indemnity American
i s t ug of the l.u.iiln

up diplomatic settlement
next.

October .MmouQcemcnt or tke engagement of
WASHINGTON, to Mrs. Edith Gait, tidow of Norman R. Gait, of Was,

made yesterday the president.
No date for the wedding hai a yet been let, toot tt will probably take

place early In December at the Wuhiigton home of the bride-elec- t.

The announcement was given ont tt tb press In brief statement by
Secretary Tumulty, who left the Proal cnt with lis finance and Dr. (Mrs.)
Cary Grayson, former physician for M.-S-

. Wilson and an Intimate friend of
the family, in the parlor of the Whlt House, to convey the President's an-

nouncement, he and Mrs. Gait having just decided that their secret should
be preserved no lonpor.
GENERATION YOUNGER THAN OR XM-r.LEC- T

The President's fiance has bean a w.dow for eight years. The President
has been a widower for fourteen months, Mn Gait la the widow of afonan
Gait,- - who owned large jewelry fir here and cha la regarded aa wealthy.
She Is thirty-eigh- t years old, twent one years the Junior of the Presidents

Mrs. Gait is the daughter of prom nent lawyer of Virginia, and Is herself
a native of that State, having been n In WythviUo. She has been prom-
inent in Washington society both before and after hor husband's death In
1907.
RUMORS HAD CREPT ABROAD

Mrs. Gait has been a frequent guts', at the White House dinners and more
recently has been observed often in th President's company, yet definite ru-

mors of their engagement were heard t their intimates only short time ajo,
rnd the formal announcement came ai great surprise to nearly aU.
TO BECOME "FIRST LADY'

Official society la all agog over this supreme social event and now con-
strues several the talked over Incidents of the past few weeks as being
delicate expressions of the President's desires regarding the social position
In whUh he wishes his fiance to bo hold, from now on.

Not only has Mrs. Gait attended many of the formal dinners at the White
House, on a variety of occasions, and has entertained the President very fre
quently at her own home, but she has spent many evenings en famllle at the
White House, has accompanied the President on his frequent auto trips and
has appeared at hia side on occasions state functions. The most notable of
these was p.t the recent review of the Grand Army parade when she shared
the oftioal box of the President and stood at his side whon the parade pass

It taken from this that the President wishes fiance to regarded
as the social bond of the administrative set. It is reported that she Will ac-
company him to Philadelphia, when goes there to attend the opening
games of the championship baseball scries.
MET A YEAR AGO

President Wilson met his fiance about a year ago, shortly after Mia Wt!
son's death, through Margaret Wilson. Mrs. Gait has also spent a r?outh
this summer at Margaret Wilson's home in Oornlah, New Hampshire.

Although nothing has been said by either the Prenldent or Mrs. Gait
the wedding arrangements, it is belle vod that it will in all probability

be privately celebrated at the bride's home.
FIANCE A BEAUTIFUL BRUNETTE

Mm. Ga!t is an indisputably beautiful woman, of the brunette type, not
quite tall as the President, and in bearing and manner of great charm aud
ettraition. Her frank democracy of ofrit has made friends for her every-
where. She has fine literary tastes andbility and has many charitable Inter-
ests.

Intimate frlonds of both assert that she has many tastes alaxllar to the
President's, which have drawn them together in the social activities of
private and ofSiial Washington, of wnh the presidential mansion ia the
heart aud center.

This will be the second wedding of a President of the United States dur-
ing term of office, and the first in twenty-nin- e years. Grovor Cleveland,
while President in 1886. married Frances Folsom.
A WOMAN EUFFRAGIST NOW

Pnsident Wilson announced yesterday that he will go to New Jersey on
October 19 to cast hia yot at the stats election In which the question of
woman suffrage ia of the. most important before the electorate. At tie
same time he stated that would vote for the measure as believed that
it Is a question for. the states to decide by and within themselves. Other
cabinet members will also shortly be called back to their homes to vote lu
various elections.
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iprt Traaa b rodaral Wlralaaa.)
PANAMA, 7. It an

noiiin lirri- ypatpriliiy t lint Ma.j. tipii.
Oniiin V. (iunthnls, (ovcrnor of tin'
'anal Zmih', hail witliilrawii liia rrniiiu-tio-

w hit-- prrituutml to W'aHliinj;tiii
auini- - timid hs llu.

Major (iiui-ra- l tioftliulM In
Mn'i'i't u I'uiiiiinsKioil to from ti
Km kcl'i lli-- Poll mint ion. It wn 'mr

ii tn In in In rVrlnu to o.M.r
tn ii :i hi- - t viilniH nliiiiue.

A niimlii r nf c'Oililition wore n v

eil in hin in rfiiliiiii-- of the Rorki-- filer
iMiMtinii. mi U Hfli'l hi're then- -

no w ii v loiuiil in which to mfct thi-in- .

Ilii-
-

th.it Ihi' Ciivt-ruu- r

hIiiiiiiIiiiii-i- Iiik iiiti-ntioi- i of 'if tn
Hcrloit anil Willi. Irisw his rtai(iiiutiun.
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Silence Opposing Batteries In

Artillery? Duel and Then Send
M&filrj i Forward TO'' Seize

The Battered German Trenches

CAPTUHtr "VILLAGE AND i
' SUPPORTING POSITIONS

,'J !i .tii ' Cviutif : --

Position Important One Stfarjetl
"call?: Denial 'of v SucCesi""In

Champagne Section' JsJ' Sent
Out Officially From Berlin
...i.,-'i;- ii ' " ;.!

(Aaaeeteta4 Prf.i by rJ-- V Wlrtaa.
I'AKIH, (Ktober 7. Following tko

artillery duel la the Champagne section,
whirh the Krench guna .flrst aUeneed

the Oerman batteriee and tbea boor
led th lerman . aenihea, . thd

tiuch infantry made plndiil ,al-vane-

apturinr th village of Tahuri)
n4 vhargiiig ou to tho crest of a hill

of the same name, be hi ml the illagt
veeupyia; the heijhta. j

Thia, poaition ia au important one a
.onatitutoa one of the supporting;

point of the (iermaa aeeond U of

.There were alao violent artillery bat-Ue- l

yeaterJay in the Artoia region.

VALL FAIL, SAYS BERLIN
BtRUN, jUrtolm, The

French IIenaive . moveweut in the
Chauipagne dixtrict baa been fruatrated.

m a r rI

Docfcr Storge Presents Volume

Paid For By Japanese In

United States

(Speciatyble tp Hawaii SliuiiipV,
TOttlpTOatobor ?. Approjiriate

eeromeaina totlay aeeompaiuetl- - preaciit
ation of a Bible to the Mikado from
his subjects in America, the bearer of
which was the Reverend Ir. Storgd.
Tho Bible was eivon to Yoshibito in
the name of the American Bible Union

The Bible cost WH, and was paid
for by Japanese subscriptions in the
Pniti'il Htatfs. It is a work of art in
book-bindin- Its cover exhibits the
rising aim, hand tooled in gold leaf,
while the reverse shows erosaed Mags,
resfioetively, of Japan and the United
Stutoa.
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NOVEL STORY IS

EXAMINER'S FACTS

( Hv i able to Hawaii Hhinpo)
SAN I'KANl'lHO, October 7 A joint

htHtemciit by Consul (leneral Niiiiiaiio
of San Francisco and Consul (leneral
Nukumura-- of New York was made pub-In-

today as refutation of an article
published recently y tho Hau Francis
Co I' numiuer. .

The story was a translatiou from a
.1 a 'H none niagasine. Its context whs

hst .tapas's next war would be with
the di i tod States. Jt is said to have.
I proaonteeV as a contribution of
".Inpaii's Bernhardt.'1

This article came from a cheap mag-
azine which occupies the uine field in
lapiin as the nickel-nove- l in the Uni-
ted Ktates, according to tho joint
statement of the consuls general.

The article in no way reprpHonts the
opinion of the majority of Japanese,
the statement 'continues. In conclusion
the general ridicufo the source
of the atory sad- denv there is any
"Japuneae, Bernhardt. '

,

OF

THE INNOCENTS

Bv I,'able to Hawaii Hhinpo)
'JOKIO, OctoUr 7. The Keio

Haseball tcaoi today tlefeated
the .lapaiiese teaui of HouoJubi by n
score of thirty-ii- to two. The uni
varsity men had the Honolulu team nt
their mercy throughout the game.

- .;..- -

BRITISH PLEA WADE FOR
30,000 RECRUITS A WEEK

, prs bv radaral Wlralaaa.)
Ml.NHON, October Hepresent

tni-- of three national committees of
ru les unions have issueil au appeal

fin recruits. The appeal nays that !!'.
iion men are niMde, weekly to maintain
tli.- - iirmv a llleiuiicv. mid that ill the
eveni of detent responsibility will rest
on those who have nut responded te
the nut ion 's call.

-
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KMC OF CIEECE

Vcnlzclos Resignation 11 Accept-

ed and a Peace Premier,
is Calted Upon

Toform An Acceptable Cabinet

PEOPLE CHEER FOR

V; DfSCHARGED OFFICIAL

Meanwhile Trench Continue To

Land 'At Salonika' and 'Terms
of Serbian Treaty Are Review-

ed and Promises Recalled

(Aaaeetated Ftaaa by Fadaral Wlralaaa.)
IAIN DON, 7. The situation

la tlreene) s seriously nomplieated by
the wide d:jTreare which have arisen
between King Coaatantine and the re-

cently Installed premier, K. Veni.elos,
whose resignation tendered on Tuesday
evening was yesiertlay morning aerept- -

.i,' by the king. The parliament and
tbo, poople. are with the premie- - nn'i
.e was cheered repeatedly in Athens

yesterday whenever he appeared in
. . ,pnbltey x ' i -

It rerosBisetl, however, thnt on- -

atantine holds the balauee of power In
toeiiNear Kaat at rinet anil his ae- -

etaae of Veair.eloa' .resignation U
tantamount to hi dismissal f, that of- -

trial aud eleelaration to the
world that he is wot in sympathy witiv
the-plan- s of the premier which haveL
parnilttee the landing of a large t renca
force en Grecian soul. .

Must Keep raith -
The newe that Bulgaria has ilcspateh- -

ed as ultimatum to Hf-rb- further rotn- -

plicatea the situatioa, as Greece is
bound closely by treaty of offense
aud defense with Herbia agaiiiat Bul
garia, and. King. Constantino, in a rep--

public announcement, declared that
Oreece stood reatly to fulfill all her
treaty- obligations. That this binds him
to come to the assistance of Serbia,
iu.eejU of.Bnlgsrian aggiesaion, is re
Kardpd as positive.
Coalition Government

Yesterday afternoon tho king enlleil
into consultation the former premiers,
Diruitriua Rhulli and Alexander Zaimis.
aakiug for their advice aud RsxiMtuiue.

Lter it was iletutlcd, in prim- - pie, to
form a coalition government under the
leadership of Zaimis, to which the king
host agreed Bind Zaiuus will be .askpd

fi form a cabinet. Zaimis Is a strong
advocate of pence and has been a dc
termiaed opponent of Venir.elos.

Whatever the form of the cabinet,
however, it is thought certain that Con
tautine will endeavor to retain per-

sonal control of the government.
French Continue Landing

Additional French troops were land-
ed yesterday at ISalonika to assist the
Grook army in the event of war . with
Bulgaria and Turkey, while it has been
announced st Paris that the landing of
troo in Greece and the advunce
against the Bulgarian bonier will be
continued, despite the cabinet crisis
ii to I the internal differences in Oreece.

The British people have received cor-

dially the reports that Rumania is des-

patching troops to the Bulgarian fron-
tier, is fortifying (iiurgeva, forty miles
south of Bucharest, is transferring Bul-

garian born officers to the interior, an I
is calling all the reserve officers and
holding all her reserve men.

'

PLEDGE UNDIVIDED AID

V A i Of V KK, B. C, Septembe' L'2

- After four hours of debate, which at
linns Lecaiuo extromwlv bitttlr, to
iiiuht ' seasiou of tho Ilominion Trades
and Labor Congress lileilued the Bilf
port of orgHiii'.ed labor in Canada for
the prosecution of the war without re-

servation until victorious pcave ia se
cured.

The iliHciuisioii arose over tho iioea
tion of adopting article II of the report
of tho executive council, which cou
tains this paragraph:

ruler existing conditions it be
comes the duty of the lubor world to
remler every assistance possible tn the
allies ot (neat Hritain anil for us in
Canada, more especially to tho empire
of which we form a part, in a mighty
eudoavor to secure earlv and final Hi'
torv for tho valise, of freedom aud

' 'democracy.
The debate hinged on amending the

report bv striking nut the foregoing
article. Thn amendment was defeated
t a decisive vole, tho same vote
adopting the report as a whole. Much
of the opposition to the section came
from Vancouver Island miner dele
gates.

M)S ANOR1KH, California. Hepre
seulutives of federal, state, county aud
city govermueiita, fraternal aud relig
ioua societies, together with nnarlv 000
priests and a gathering of diatiu
t'nished and lowly citir.ena of the eity
bowed their heads in sorrow at the
obauiea of the lute Kiuht Beverend
Tiro in is .!. Conaty, Bishop of Kos An
gelea and Monterey, who died recently
at San liego.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININB
(Tablets), tiruggiata refund money ii
it fails to cure. The signature ol
i; V CKUVK is on each box. d

by the PARIS M1COICINH
CO., St. Iuis, U. 8. A.

JXINO COrSTA.TINE of
a ureee 9na tremier vej--;
InlQs, Whose Wr Potid !!t:
Precipitated Serious Crisis '

. m ' ' i - .
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MUNITION FIRMS

ON LARGE SCALE

Corey Organizes Hundred Million

Dollar Corporation To
turn Out Shells

(a.aaoelatl Praur Isr arst Wtrataaa.t
M-;- yollK, Outobcr 7 William K.

Coiev, former head of the United
States tttccl Corporation, has organised
a KMIHIO.OOO coinjiuny for the manu
facture of war munitions.

The company's name is the Mid vale
Steel and Ordnance Company. The
firm of Worth Brothers, the Feqn.syt- -

vania manufacturers of steel plates,
has been absorbed, and the Coateaville
rolling mill will be allied with the cor
poratiou soon. The company was
formed recently, but announcement of
its organ ixation was uot made until
yesterday.

It was learned also yesterday that
another I il' arms company has been or
L'linized. It is the Remington Arms
Company and is capitalized at $22,000,
Olio, it is mii ni. Tho company was in
corporated linder the luivs of Delaware
It is reported tbat the new itomington
company has obtained an option oh
."iiii.iiihi tons of iron ere. The new coin
pany has no connection with the Rem
inj-to- Arms and Ammunition Company
of I lion, New lurk, it is asserted.

SHOT AND SHELL

(Assoclatad Prase bv radaral Wtralaaa.l
1'IHM-;- , Italy, (Vtober . It is team

ed here that ahull recently wouuded
horse beneath King fcinmanuel-whil-

the Italian monarch was at the front.
Thn kint; mounted another horse-an-

led a charge, his ltalinna taking the
Austrian position. The place where he
portoi ine-- l tho bravo deed has been
nuinnd " "King's Hpur.

DANIELS MOBILIZES "

WIRELESS RESOURCES

(AaaocUtad Praia by Faderai Wlralaaa.)
WAHHINtiTON, October rl. h

navy department aunouueed today .that
uuder its direction will be organised all
the commercial, amateur and wireliss
stations of America, to be used in case
of a great national emergency, such as
war, when every operator could be or-
dered to "listen in."

ISHII TO BE INSTALLED

BY EMPEROR N A WEEK
,

' '

(Special Cable to Hawaii Sliinpo)
TOKIO, October . Baron K. lshli,

who has ret u ned to Japan foin the am-

bassadorship ot France to become min-

ister of foreign affairs, will be sworn
in as a member of the ealiluet by the
emperor a week from tomorrow. Haron
Ishii will succeed Huron Kato, who re-

signed recently. "

V j ,' iiitu.i.al,

OPENONE
TODAY W

i '4

BALKANS
EntenteMinistersAsk

For Passports and
Prepare To Leave

SOffl RESPONDS
WITH ULTIMATUM
' 4 ' i

Gives SerbiaTwenty-FourtioursToCed- e

Back Macedonia
' (AaaocUtad Freaa hp radaral Wlralaaa.)

October 7. LateLONDON,
afternoon, the Rus-

sian minister at Sofia called upon
the Bulgarian premier, M. Rados-lav'of- f,

and announced that he had
ben instructed to notify the Bul-

garian government that its reply--

to tne Kussian ultimatum naa
been considered unsatisfactory
and that he had been instructed
to ask for his passport.

' Following this notification that .

the diplomatic relations between
Petrograd and Sofia had been rup- -
tured, the Russian minister ar- -

ranged to hand over Russian in
terests in Bulgaria to the Dutch
charge d affaires and began his
preparation to leave for home.
Entente Ministers Follow

Immediately after the Russian
minister had asked for his pass
ports, the ministers of Great Bri-

tain, France, Italy and Serbia
notified Premier RadoslavofT that
their governments stood with
Russia and had notified them also
to ask for their passports.
Ultimatum To Serbia

ft i .reported that Bulgaria.
when the representatives of the
Entente Powers broke off diplo
matic relations, immediately sent
an ultimatum to Serbia, demand-
ing that that state agree to cede
to Bulgaria all that portion of
Macedonia placed under Serbian
sovereignty by the terms of the
Treaty of Bucharest, entered into
at the conclusion of the Second
Balkan War, in July, 1913, terri-
tory which Bulgaria claims she
was despoiled of by Serbia, Mon
tenegro and Greece.

Serbia is given twenty-fou- r

hours- - in which to make a satis-
factory response to this ultima-
tum. The territory demanded by
Bulgaria contains approximately
8400 square miles and would sep-erat- e

the Serbian and Greek fron-

tiers by forty miles at the near
est point. '
Austro-Germa- ns Advance

Reports from Nrsh announce
that an Austro-Germa- n force,
variously estimated at between
100,000 and 500,000 men, is now
proceeding through Southern
Hungary for an advance into Ser-

bia, and it is expected that the
advent of this force on the north-
ern Serbian border will be the
signal for an invasion from the
ea,st by the Bulgarians.

Announcements from Petro-
grad yesterday states that the
Bulgarian charge d'affaires left
for his home via Finland during
the day, having received instruc-
tions from Sofia that relations
were at an end.

AGED EMPEROR IS
SERIOUSLY STRICKEN

(Aaaoolatad Frees by radaral Wlralaaa.)
KOMK, October 0. It ia r(nor4d

here on good authority that the em-
peror of Austria, Franz Josef, is dan-
gerously 111. The crown prince is avid
to have been summoned to Vienna on
account of the gravity of tho situation.

-a

JUDGE ASHFORO 'BRINGS
OUF HORACE W. VAUGHAN

In informal stair dinner, the irather
ing furnishing occasion, for the mooting
or a number of friends and "briugiug
oui - ine pew assistant United Ufa jd is t riot attorney, was given by 'if
Itareaoe at his ho
South Beretanla street last nit
present were Judge Aslifor
W. Vaughan, liohert K. Hou
A. Doyle. A. M. Iirown,
Jacob F. Brown, lluro
Ash ford Austin.
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Shares In Sugar List Advanced
., With a Jump and Brokers Had

The Busiest Session Since the
Day the War Was Declared

TRADING ON CHANGE A

M BROKE RECENT, RECORDS

Anticipated That Elimination of

. Suspense Over. Tariff Program
Will Release Reserve Funds
Held As Hard Time Money

.
.

WHAT THB TARIFF NEWS DID

TO STOCK AND BOND MARKET

TOTAL SALES tT STOCKS tN
SESSION

Thursday ' ' Wednesday
2,166 ,25

TOTAL SALES OF STOCKS BE-
TWEEN BOARDS

Thursday Wednesday '

TOTAL SALES OF BONDS BE-
TWEEN BOARDS

Thursday Wednesday 'V

17,000 ' f,000

Yesterday was the biggest day on the
Honolulu 8 took Exchange in yean, be-

ing rivaled in intereit only by the trad
lug at the. beginning of the European
war. While the volume of trading
yesterday wn not an large at on the
day after the news of the first declara-
tion of war, the advances rn price
were greater. In the words of a
broker, the market soared.

Announcement of the intention of
the administration at Washington to
recommend retention of the duty or
sugar wii the cause. 8ugar stock
almost altogether made up the trading
Stock Advanced

An idea of the day's trading may
be obtained from the following, which
includes stocks that made the biggest
advance and which changed hands in
greatest volume:

Onomea advanced from 32 to 38.
Olaa advanced from 44 te 7.-- -

Walarna advanced from 19 to 24 Mi

Oahu advanced from 3 to 87.
. Pioneer advanced from 25 to 28V6.

Commercial advanced from 354 to 39
'wa edvanced from 20 to 25.

The advaaee of Onomea was the most
decided of aay, and dealing in Olaa,
i 'ih'h amounted to 1200 shares, were
the largest of any one stock.. The
volume of trading in Olaa is said not
to be phenomenal in face of the offi

!al treasury statement, but rather to
be ascribed to the low price of the
K.ok, which was conducive to buying.

Dividend paying shares Jed the mar-
ket. This is said to be due to the fact
that the retention of the duty on sugar
would release large amounts of surplus
earnings for dividends. The surplur
earnings have been held back with a
view to tiding over the plantations in
the event of free sugar,
forecasts a Boom

Brokers declared the rise yesterday
forecast a boom in tb market. Ac

' tanc! by congress of President Wil
hod ' altered views regarding the tariff
in the only thing that stands in the way,
they said. It ia not believed the mar-
ket will see a further advance until
congress has ated upon the recom
Herniations.

Yesteroay's trading came as a grate-
ful relief to the brokers. Following a
market which has been stagnant for
months, the advance lifted a cloud of
rlnpreseioa which had settled down oi.
the businea and was becoming worse
with the approach of the day for en
forceiuent of the free sugar clause of
the Democratic tariff.

TUN

TO ACHIS RGURES

Figures do not always tell the truth,
to Louis Rosa of the city

tieasurer's office, who takes .vigorous
exception to the figures quoted by W.
(.'. Ai'hi in attempting to prove a waste
of money in the treasurer's office,

Aclil declares that the treasurer's
yearly expenses in 1906 were $3,840.00
anil for the first six months of 1919
Ml 25. Ai'tal blames all this on the
piencut uhartor aad is iaoliaed to label
the Increase unnecessary expense.

"I wish Achi would come down to
our office' stated Mr. Rosa yesterday,
' ' and together with his comparative
fl urea, get np a table comparing the
work we do. He will see that aince
1'iOti the work here has doubled while
the expense, has increased only one and
a quarter time. Thus, in reality, Achi
and the taxpayer 'are getting more
work for less money than tbey did be-

fore."

GERMANS HARD PUT
i FOR COPPER SUPPLY

i.r.-i..- rrM by s4atal WtreUu.)
I .ON HON,- - October 8. An Exchange

1 'elegraph despatch, from Amsterdam
niio inics that the German authorities
i m confiscated all chandeliers, lighting

tun and works of art containing
supply of the metal having

i7w n

'SHORT BALLOT OR

fiOIlKlDOLE

Former President Outlines . His

'.yViews On Charter Advance- -

ment Need For Education

The 04 vie Federation, Chamber of
Commerce and other nno.?iclal bodies
are commencing to line np with , the
Municipal Research Club in a demand
t'pon the charter eoavention for some-tHn- g

decidedly more advanced in the
way of a new charter for Honolulu
than the one decided upon by the ma-
jority of the committee of Ave and en-
dorsed by the majority of th roairait-tr-- e

of fifteen, which will be presented
10 the convention on Tuesday evening.
Although ( these organizations do not
agree amongst themselves on any ex-h- e

t lias, they do agree on the neces-
sity of elections at large and the elimi-
nation. of offices that consist of noth-
ing but politics and salary. .

It is understood that a strong flgKt
.ill be made by the minority In th
'cavention for a straight eomatistlea
to replace the board of supervisors,
with the commissioners elected each to
head a specific department and to ap-
point and be responsible for tha ee-motiv- e

head of tha department.
Sltjr Manager Plan

The Civic Federation desire a f ity
manager, appointed by aa elected
Soard, as does the Municipal Research
Hub, but there are many who do not
'eel that such a radical accomplishment
could be carried out. Judge Sanford
rl Dole ia one of these. Hie sugges-
tion is that the city manager should
be elected, with a recall held' over

.m. The judge is an advocate oi the
short ballot and believes it best not
to alter the existing law until tha
haflge brings with it this reform. J a
t'letter to" Chairman Lorrin Andrews
.if the charter convention, Judge; Dole

ts forth his views, as follows:
Follow a Hlgb Ideal
'Mr. Lorrin Andrews, Honolulu, T. II.
"Dear Sir: I'pon thinking over the

question of the 'short ballot,' I am
nore convinced than ever that its

adoption here as to executive official!
is vital to any improvement in the
roverument of Oahu. You are fami-ia- r

with the arguments pro and con
ind are also, I believe, convinced as 1

am, but have grave doubts whether it
can be carried through In legislation

"I have my doubts also as to that,
n the immediate future, but I fee
:hat we should press for its adoption,
and not be discouraged by any failure
to carry it, but should persevere and
keep up a campaign of education on
:he subject.
Osjinot Fail to Impress

"The example of the adoption ol
the principle of the 'short ballot' bj
umiMcipeiities and States on tha main
and cannot fail to impress the voteit
f Oahu. When they remember that
he election of executive officials oi

the government of the United Statei
s under such a system and that the
;;reat State of New York, the 8tat
which has long beeu considered as tht
one whose vote is likely to be decisive
it presidential elections, has jnwt sug
jested the 'short ballot' for its owi
.executive, through i,ts constitution
convention, they will have something
worth while to think about on the sub
ject those who think at all .on poll
tical questions.
Perpetuating Vicious Policy

"If, however, we give up the scheme
and fall beck on the long ballot am
try to make that do. we are only fast
ming a vicious policy all the nmn
irmly upon our political by stem. Tlx
unthinking .voter Would 1h fortifie-i-

his view that the longer the hallo-th-

greater his political power. Rut he
'han attempt to revise our present Cit
ind County Act in this direction, wi
'iad better leave it where it is.
Research Ideal Hopeless

"I am inclined to doubt whether the
provision of the Research Club 's ttnta
live draft of a charter providing foi

city manager appointed by the su
jervisors would carry here, even b;
'ong and persistent effort. Ih not th'
icheme of a city manager elected at
'he polls and subject to recall goo
enough to work for, and most likely
'o be accepted eventually by th
voters f It has the hoary precedeu'
if the United States government am'
"he recent action of the State of New
York to recommend it, beside I do no
know how many of the newly revise1
municipal governments of the main
land.
elected Manager.

"I would suggest for Onliu some
thing like the following for considers
tion: Nine elected auperviBors in threr
classes, each clubs of three to nerve
for four years, without pay. An elect
ed city manager to serve for four years
subject to recall.

"The powers of the suervisors tc
be legislative only, including the ap
propriation of city moneys, exceptinf
that upon the death, resignation or dis
ability of the manager, they bIihII ap
point a temporary manager to admin
inter the executive power until the
next election) the manager's appoint
ment and dismissal of the beads of the
city departments shall be subject

confirmation, and they shall ap
point the auditor.
Ail Necessary Power

"The powers of the manager to in
elude all obviously necessary executive
powers for the administration of the
city government, subject to the con-
firmation by the supervisors of his ap-
pointments' and dismissals of the headr
of the executive departments, which
shall be the treasurer, the superintend-
ent of public works, the district at-

torney, and the sheriff, and, perhaps
a health officer. The appointments and
dismissals by the heads of departments
of their foremen or heads of bureau
within their respective department
Khali be subject to the continuation of
the mnnager.

"Koreans under the superintendent
of public works: buildiugs, roads and
bridfes, waterworks.

" Bureaus nnder the sheriff: Ouhu
jail and district lockups.

"lluug ou to the 'short ballot.' "
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Western Line
Blazes Again
(Concluded from Page One)

front heralds a possible second great
drive by the Allies, similar to that be-
gun a number of days ago.

Six massed infantry attacks were
made by the French on the Oermatty
rrst line at Sounin, but broke down
under heavy fire.

West of the Bonmmepy and Souain
sections two French division succeeded
at one point In penetrating the. fore-imo-

line of trenches. They were driv
en out wtth counter attacks.

Only aear Tuhura was the French
force successful in capturing eight hun-
dred meters of trenches, when counter
attacki brought them to a standstill.
Attempts by the enemy to pierce the
Oermai line in the neighborhood of
Beausejour farm failed.

On the eastern front, at Dvinsk, the
Germans have penetrated the enemy
positions to the three-mil- e line. At
other points the Russian offensive d.

BEAT

EN

(Assodsud Prsss by rtdsrsl Wlrslm.)
DOUdKAN, Arizona, October 8.

Sixty-thro- inhabitants of La Colorado,
a town in Sonora, Mexico, were mass-
MMfl TPItnntlv Itv Vanul Imliona .

I cording to mail advices received here
last night by courier.

Tha bandits swnoed down upon tne
town without warning, it is reported,
but Inost of the mn escaped by fi'ffht.
Women attempted to rloe but the ma-orlt-

of them were cut down a they
ran.

Children mutely watched the rush of
the Yaquis into the town and did not
attempt to flee. They were beaten to
death with clubs, it is said.

The massacre recalls a recent depre-
dation of the bandits at Torres, anoth
er Sonora town, where eighty persons
were locked in a box car and the car
fired. Sixty five persons were reported
to have perished in the flames.

Fifty persons were killed and sixty
were injured in a wreck Tuesday on
the railroad between Vera Our and
Mexico ('ity, according to a despatch
received here Ust night. The scene
was near Malt rate. Carranr.istas de
clare the wreck was caused bv bandits.

SHELLED ITALIANS

A E

(Associated Press by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
, ROME, October 8. In one of the se-er- e

engagements on the Isonzo front
yesterday, the Austrians maneuvered
nto position to bombard the Italian
tnes along the left wing of the Monte

,tan Michels' zone. The fire became so
;a!Hng that the Italians could not hold
he trenches, but Instead of retiring
hey charged upon the gunners. The

aetion was so unexpected that the Aus-rian-

were taken completely by sur-
prise and routed, leaving thirty-si-

guns and a number of prisoners in Ita-
lian hands.

'

A

A soldier, said to belong to Company
F of the Second Infantry, Fort Shafter,
dropped dead in a Japanese barber
Jhou on Hotel street, near Nuuanu last
evening. His name eould not be
learned.

The soldier had entered the shop with
a companion to get shaved. Upon ar'm- -

ii. from the chair he complained of
fetling ill. A second later he pitched
forward on his face. Persons in the
iliop rushed to pick him up, but thev
round a lifeless body.

The body was taken to Port Shafter
J.uBitania was formerly the name of

Portugal.
-a

(Assooistsd Press by Fsdsral Wireless.)
WASHl NUTON, October 8. A re

iarch and experimental laboratory
(Okting $;5,00),lH)( was recommended by
the Naval Advisory board, of which
Thomas A. Kdison Is chairman, at the
board's first meeting here yesterday.
The recommendation was made in th-te-

of a resolution.
It was learned after the meeting

tnat Secretary of the Navy Daniel
irobably would include a request for
the appropriation in his recommeiidu
tlons to congress.

The proposed laboratory ia where the
board would work out, under supervis-
ion of the experts of which it is com-
prised, ideas from every source for im
iroveinent of the naval arm of nation

a) defense.

1W0 EXTRA QUAKES

F

t..n.4 pr psdsral Wlrtltss.)
SAN FRANCISCO, October N. Two

sharp earthquake shocks were felt here
yesterday. The shocks were distinct iu
all parts of the city, but uo dumag
was done.

flflPlY PRDGRAM
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Washington Despatch Says Sec-

ond Division Will Probably Be
Demobilized Next Week and
Reassignment of Troops Follow

RUMOR GIVES OAHU

THREE FULL REGIMENTS

General Carter Has Advised De-la- y

In, Sending More Troops
Here Until Permanent Quar
ters For All Are Prepared

A special f aided despatch to The
Advertiser from Washington yesterday
announced that Mnjor (leneral Bell had
recommended the issuance of a. war
department order on October 1 de-

mobilising tha Second Division, which
has been on duty on the Mexican bor-
der. No order has ns yet been lasuedu
but it ia probable that the general's
recommendation will be followed.

In the opinion of some of tha army
men of the mainland, whh opinion i
shared her very widely, the demo-
bilisation of the Second Division will
mean the immediate increase of the
Oshn garrison by the addition of three
full regiments, of infantry.

It was planned by the war depart-
ment, several months ago, to send addi-
tional infantry to Hawaii, but the trou-
ble along tha Rio Grande diverted the
troops there.- - The apparent quieting
down of tha aituation, with Carranr.a
growing daily in strength and the ban-
dit Villa losing regularly has made it
possible again for the war department
to renew its Oahu program.
Advises Barrack First

Major General Carter, in command of
the Hawaii Department, has urged
that the war department delay sending
additional regiment here until some
better arrangement for housing theis
than is in prospect be made, anil it is
possible that -- the coming of the addi-
tional troops be preceded by aa
extensive building campaign at Fort
Shafter, which is, by the coining of the
troops, to be converted into a brigade
post.

On the other band, it is known from
information from War department
sources that the department ha the
greatest faith in the climate of Hawaii
and is inclined to think that troops
under canvas here are better off than
most troops In barracks on the main-
land. The fact that the department
has housed the majority of the troops
here in the most temporary kind of
shelters indicates that the lack of regu-
lar barracks will not be considered suf-
ficient of a drawback to prevent the
sending of the regiments here accord-
ing to original and delayed program.
Regiments to Be Affected

There are now seven infantry regi
ments with the Second Division, the
Twenty third being ea rovto to Manila
on the transport Thomas, somewhere
off the Atlantic end of the blocked Pan-
ama Canal. The Fourth is at Browns
ville, the Seventh and Twenty-eight-

are at Galveston, the Nineteenth is at
Harlingen and the Eleventh, Eighteenth
and Twenty-secon- ara at Douglas, An
zona. This latter regiment has already
been nssigned for station in New York
State.

The regiments which inside army ru-

mor is sending to Hawaii are the Sixth,
now nt Kl Paso; the Seventeenth, now
at Texas City, anil the Twentieth, now
at Fort Bliss, all of the Southern De
partment.

UPON DETECTIVES

Through the arrest, for theft, of An-

na Pinker and several other woman,
the detective department yesterday
learned what the rest of the community
has kncn for a long time, that u
fairly well organised system of com-

mercialized vice is ia full operation
in and out of the d restricted
district.

The complaint against the Parker
woman was made by a, Chinaman who
claims he was robbed of his watch by
her. A " confession" Was secured which
implicated Martha Lokaaa, Emma My

ers, CeCelia Keurns, Jack J. Maral anil
L. Ooiizalltt, with whom the police
made their first acquaintance thereby.
All are charged with being in ft trade
which is routine knowledge to other
police forces.

It is asserted that the two men have
been forcing' women to support them
at the trade which is aa old as the
world; ami this not filling their coffers
with sufficient rapidity, robbery is said
to have been indulged in as a side lino.

CITY PLANNING BOARD

COMPLETED BY MAYOR

Mayor Lane yesterday completed his
organization of the city plannlug com-

mission ami will announce tne person-
nel Monday night at tha meetiug of the
board of supervisors.

The mayor said yesterday the fifth
and lust member of the commission hud
been obtained. The mayor had asked
his choice if he would aerve and re
ceived a favorable answer, he said.

"He's u good man, too," the mayor
declared.

IRS!
Marine intelligence

By Merchants' Exchange

Oaviota Hailed, Oct. !", ship Falls of
Clyde for Honolulu.

Gray's Harbor Arrived, Oct. 5, schr.
XUxie Vance from Kahuliil, Kept. 13.

Wednesday, October 6, 10-1-

Balboa Arrived Oct. 3, H. H. Kentuek- -

ian from Hilo, Sept. 1(1.

San Francisco Arrived, Sept. 2H, Se.
Defender from liana, Aug. 21.

8an Francisco Arriveif, Oct. (I, 2:30 p.
m., 8. S. Manchuria, hence, Sept. "fl.

San Francisco Hailed, Oct. 6, 1 p. m.,
8. 8. Matsonin for Honolulu.

San Francisco Sailed, Oct. (I, 1 p. m.,
U. 8. A. T. Sheridan for Honolulu.

8n Francisco Arrived, Oct. 6, Hark
R. P. Rithet from Mahukona, Sept.

.11.
San Francisco Arrived, Oct. (I, 1 p. m.,

8. 8. Lurline, hence, Sept. 2H.
Hilo Sailed, Oct. :i, Sc. Prosper for

Cray's Harbor.
' Ory ' Harbor Sailed October 6,

schr. Robert Lowers for Honolulu.
Oray'a Harbors-Haile- d October ,

schr. Melrose for Honolulu.
Nanaimo Arrived October 8, schr.

Kaifuku Maru hence September 23.
San Francisco Sailed October 7, str.

Ililoniau for Honolulu.

fORl OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Str. Niihnu from Hawaii, 2:10 a. m
Str. Maunn Lea from Hawaii, 4 a. m
Str. Mauna Kea from Hawaii, (1: 3D

a. m.
8tr. Wailcle from Hawaii, a. ra.
Str. Manoa from San Francisco, 7:30

a. m.
Str. Valetta from New York, 7:43

a, m.
Schr. J. M. Weatherwax from sea,

10 a. m., off port.
Str. inverclyde from New York, 11

a. m.
Gas. schr. Makena from Maui, 1:30

a. m.
Str. W. 0. Hall from Kauai, 4:20

a. m.
Str. Niagara from Vancouver, 8 a. m.
Dutch Dredger Ulysses from Rotter-

dam' Via' the Canal, 8:15 a. m. '' '
Dutch tug Friesland from Yokohama,

3:30 p. m.
Str. Claudine from Maui, 4:50 a. m.
Str. Ventura from Sydney, 7:30 a. m.
Str. Friesland from Yokohama, tf:.i(i

a. in.

DLVA&TKD
Str. Tenyo Maru for 8a u Francisco.

2 noon.
Str. Valetta for Amoy, 4:30 p. m.
Str. Kinau for Kauai, 3 p. m.
Str. Mikahala for Maui and Molo

kai, 5:10 p. m.
I Htr. Inverclyde for Vladivostok, 6:25
a. m.

Str. Wilholmina for San Francisco,
10 a. in. ,

Str. Niagara for Sydney, 2:15 p. m.
Str. Helens for Hawaii, 2:45 p. ra.
Schr. Annie Larsen for Aberdeen, 11

a. m,
Str. Ventura for San Francisco, 5

p. m.
Htr. W. G. Hall for Kauai, 5 p. m.
Str. Manoa for Kahului, 6 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
Bv str. Manoa from Han Francisco,

Oct. 5. Mrs. W. G. Pillar, Miss Tearl
Barker, Mrs. W. P. Ooorge, Mrs. .1. II.
Hole, Mrs. H. Kahn,, L. B. Htiles, R. .1.

Pratt, Mrs. YV. D. Westervelt, Mrs. Tim
McGrath, Mrs. .1. F. Visher, Mrs. J. A.
Heaver, Miss Laura Thomssou, Mrs.
Win. Thompson, Mrs. L. H. Stewart,
Miss A. C. Albreeht, G. L. Samson, H.
K. Catton, J. McVicar, Master Wm. Lei
thard, W. K. Shaw, K. J. Walsh, Miss
Louise Kealaula, Miss Bessie Cox, Miss
('. P. Green, Miss Truseott, Dr. Geo.
Herbert, Allen Herbert, C. M. Herbert,
Mrs. F. D. Chandler, Miss R. F. Ohlsuti,
Theo. Hoffman, W. II. Rice, Tong Kau,
Miss Tong Mow Chan, Miss Tuni.e
Scott, Master Alika Parrish, Mrs. L. A.
('. ParrUh, Miss Alice Roberts, Mrs. J.
Whan, Miss N. Gossctt, W. P. George,
.1. H. Hole, Miss W. Strauch, Miss A.
Hortleman, Mr. Whan, W. I). West
ervelt, Tim McGrath, J. F. Visher, Mrs.
A. K. Higgius, Mrs. G. L. Hiiinson, Mis
Klinor Thompson, Miss Mabel ('. deJar
!ais, Miss Margaret Pepper, Mrs. J. I!.
Lightfoot. E. F. Duncrf, W. G. Ashley,
Mrs. G. S. Leithard, Miss Helen Lei
thard, Mrs. W. K. Shaw, Mrs. K. .1.

Walsh, Mrs. C. H. Bellina, Mrs. F. G.
Krauss, Mrs. M. T. Wilcox, Mrs. H. S.
Truseott, Mrs. Geo. Herbert, F. K.
Boyd, F. O. Chandler, Miss M. K. Addis.
Mrs. D. K. Mooney, Mrs. Theo. Hoff-mnn- ,

Mrs. W. H. Rice, Mrs. Tong Kau,
Miss Miliceut Waterhouse, Mrs. Halvh
Wilcox, L. A. C. Pariish, Mrs. J. T.
Lewis, Mrs. Merle Johnson, J. Whan.

By str. Mauna Kea, October 5.
Hilo': Dr. W. C. llobdv. Muster Hob
dv, llobdy and wife, N. K. lloopii, K.
Voshiniura and wife, F. H. Cosgrove,
T. J. Fit.putrick, K. II. Austin, Mrs
M. Fereira, Mrs. F. O. Carlson. Mis
A. Victor, .Mrs. J D. Lewis, Mrs. .1

Grace. Mrs. ('. Hollensteich, T. Seto,
K. hibuya, J. Silva Jr., W. Werv,
Mis. F. McKenie, 11. Johnson, E. D.
Kox, ('. E. King and wife, It. U. West
cott and wife, W. H. Hill and wife,
Jas. Cumpsio, r'. 'I' lit., J no. Stone,
K. Yosliikawa, Mrs. Hiroihi, Mrs. Xa
kapahu uud daughter, Paul Knux and
wife. Liiliaiua: Mrs. Kawasaki, A.
V. Kim, K J. Ross, T. Hida, J. Came
ron, II. McCubbin, Y. Kogita, Aliss
K. Kopke, Miss M, Tu radii.

liy Canadian-Australasia- steam r
Niagara, from Vancouver October II.

For Honolulu: Miss K. L. West, G.

Complied, Mrs. J. Mercer, Mrs. Hackee,
U Kdholm, W. Wlilliama, A. Alexaader,
T. Carey, J Roth well, Mrs. Fred L.
Waldron, Mr. M. Iater, Misa Ateher-ley- ,

Mrs. Hell, Ml Hares, Mrs. Orvla,
II. Hwanon, J. derrick, I. Kydd, Mrs.
Fanlkes Mr. Honsn and child, Mr.
and Mr. I,, llestnn and two children,
Mr. and Mr. V. Woolsey.

By str. W. (.. II all, from Kauai, Oc-
tober . Mi Apikaila I'uaaHwa, Mrs.
Aloian, Master Aloinu, B. F. VlekeTB,
A. W. Dean, S. K. Lee.

By str Ventura for Ran Francisco
Oct. 7. Mrs. J Absdie, R. Anderson, H.
A. R. Austin, .li M. Bergen, If.

Jr., F. Douglas, Capt. W. K.
Freeman, Mis I. Gallagher, L. B. Kerr,
Mrs. M. Kang, William Knight, Miss
Lloyd T. II. Msthieson, Mrs. Mathieson
and child, Mr. Prank Moore, Misa R,
I'egler, W. K. Powell. C. J. Rotnarll,
William Snndfoid, Miss B. Hands, J.
Stick, Y Toolio, Mr. Philip L. Weaver,
Capt. II. F. Wecden.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
By str. Mauna Ken, for IHlo, Octo-

ber 6. B. F. Heilbron, F. M. Ander-
son, Mrs. F. M. Anderson and infant,
Master F. Anderson, Master J. W. An-
derson, Miss Pentiman, . H. llama-l.ua- ,

Rev. A. Akana, Judge Wilder, Mr.
Holmes, A. Waterhouse, I. C. Cllffoid,
C. R. Jar.lin, Ben Vivkers. A. K.
Hanna, Mr. .1. (I. Martin, Mrs. narry
I. Bchade, Chn. Wood, Mrs. Wood, O.
C. Munroe, p. . Morse, Mrs. L. B.
Clifford, Mis G. Buchanan, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Ilinnn, T. Hido, H. Bert be,
Rev. D. K. Wlnte, Wm. Cahill, R. M.
Huston, F. Stange, K. H. Austin, 1.
Takashimn, Mr. and Mrs. .T. T. Lewis,
Mr. and Mr. W. Krnse, Mr. and Mrs.
W. 8. Mil. hcil, t. Tanaka, J. T.

B. Mur.uka, 1. Okimura, P. D.
Kalani, Dr. t'leiuens.

Fer 8, H. Wilhelmina for San Fran-
cisco, October fi I. r. Anderson, Mrs.
J. V. Anderson, Mrs. f. Asbery, Mrs.
H. Alexander, W. .1. Roressoff, Misa A.
Burnhain, Mr. A. Burnham. IX A.
Brown, Mr. D. A. Brown, E. E. Bodge,
V. Bowles, Mr. F. Bowles, C. II. Cbat-field- ,

Mr. ('. 11. Chatneld, A. O. Curtis,
.laa. Cumpsie. Mrs. Jas. Campsie. A. O.
Cunha, lr M. T. Clegg, Mrs. M. T.
Clegg and child, Mrs. t C. Cleghora,
Dr.-V- . 8. ( Inrk, Miss (1. U Collier, E.
U Cflsrov, Mr. K. L. Conroy, Mrs. V.
n. Kiinnnm, .mi a. Decker, Mrs, U.
M. Eadie, Mi M. W. Eadie, C. Good
rich, Miss A. Derrick H. Hadfleld, E
B. Hallberg, Mrs. K. B. Hallberg, Mrs.
G. 8. Hayes, t ..I. II. C. Haiaea, Misa T.
Hamilton, . King, Mrs. O. Kaufer aad
child, C. Kimball, Mrs. C. KimbalL M.
ICawahara, Miss t . Ilerd, C. E. Cotton,
Mr. Cunningham, Mrs. Cunningham,
&l. Lam, ituu Mrs. Bua Lan, J
T. Van Loan, Mrs. J. T. Va lxian,
Misa M. Murphy, Miss A. K. Makihoe,
Mrs. . mn ormicK, K. Miller, A.-

( npt. L. MeAfie, Mrs. U Me-AC- e

and two children, Mrs. C. A. Mac-
intosh, Master A. Macintosh, P. la
Morte, M. W. Kikkelson, Miss E. Mul
ien, Mrs. W. M. Mullen, Miss M. Nuaa.
VV. P. Naouiii, Mrs. W. P. Naquin, Miss
M., Morgan, I,. K. Packard, Mra. E. E
Peters, Miss M. 8. Peters, F. Pierce,
S. W. de Pre, Mrs. 8. W. de Pre, D.
j. Kosenfi-ld- , G. 8. Raymond. C. A

Rice, Mrs. c. A. Rice, Miss C. E. Rice,
II. W. Rice, Mrs. II. W. Biee, U L.
--Hiimiot, v. w. Smith, Mrs. U. South-
ard, F. R Swain, Mrs. F. R. Swain,
'. P. Tymon, Miss M. Thare, .1. W.
Thompson, G. II. Wooten, Mrs. O. H.
Wooten, F. X. Wight, Mrs. F. N.
Wight, Mrs. W. Weinrick, Miss A
Witz, Mias I. E. ZobeL

UERUSSY N0N-C0IV-
1

SHOOTS HIMSELF

Sergeant George Uley Attempts
Suicide and May Die

From Wound

Serp-t-. George Liley of the 104th Coast
Willery Corps at Fort Do Rusiy

suicide lust nlzht and may die.
The reason for his act has not been
burned.

rapt. Francis M. Hinkle, command
i ii t lie 104th corps, authorised the state
ment that the sergeant shot himself an I

whs dangerously, and probably fatally
wounded.

Semeiint Liley waa taken to the dc
nnrtiiieiit hospital at Fort Shafter in

(-
-, police patrol, where he was operat
l upon at once.
The sergeant shot himself about mid

niht ami the lateness of the hour han
li lipped efforts of the company com
mender to obtain immediate aid, but
as ipiickly as possible the police iatrot
w.--i rushed to the fort to take the

to Fort Shafter.
The attempted suicide of Serjeant

l.il.y is the second ease of its kind in
the army here in thirty-si- hours. Sec-

ond Lieut. Carl R. Fosnes shot and kill
id himself at Schofleld Barracks Wed-
nesday morning.

BRITISHER ATTACKED
IN SOUTH ATLANTIC

i ocltsd Press by Paderal Wtrslsss.)
KIO DK JANKIRO, October 7. The

possibility that a Veaael hostile to
!r'nt lir it ai n is atill roaming the seas

given color today by the report
of the Hritish freighter San Melito, on
irriinl today from Tuxpan, Mexico. The
freighter reported that an unknown ves--

I in the night attacked her aud sent
ei'ht projectiles against her sides,
uhii h exploded and killed one and
nuuiidcd six of the crew.

BRITISH OFFICERS IN

CASUALTY LISTS MANY
, Prtis djt Fsder) Wtrslsss.)
LONDON, October 8. The total cas-- i

.i it's iiiuongst Hritish officers up to
September -- 7, according to the olhclal
lisu, nre 17,1171, of whom 517B are lint
e as killed in aetion or died of wounds.

BILLION BUSHEL CROP
OF WHEAT ESTIMATES

AMoctntsd Press by fsasral Wtrslsss.)
v AslllNtlTON, October 7. The

rv 's wheat crop Is ilaced at 1,
iiiij.iijii.iiiiii bushels iu estimates just
made public by tiie department of agri-
culture. This bents the best previous
record, that of 1I1L, by 1 1 1,000,000

.
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Thursday, October 7, 1013. '
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BETWEEN" BOARDS.
"Al a nf r n .o, o.w; viiaa, o,

Olaa, 80, 10, fl.50; OUa, 50, 60,, 800,
8.75; Olaa, 80, 6.50; Olaa, 43, 15,

.62Vj Olaa, 50,
,
6.75; Olaa, 100, 50,

.
75,

i ft ii i iui, i i a v.. t n i

myae,' au. u. i.x 10. 220. 6.50: Me.
Bryde, 50, .62; McBry 80, t5,
7.00j Pioneer, 85, 85, 100, 25.00; Pio--.
Hor 50, 50, KV t&JlQ; C. ft & Co,

15. 25. 85.29: Haw. Piiiesnole Cn 15.
33.25; H. a ft M. Co. 30. 18.75: Oahu
Sug. Co, 40, 10, 83; Oaaa Bug. Co. 'a fla,
saiiuu, 1UO.IJU; Hon. Uas 5s, SIM, 1QQJH);
mho iut us, fISUII,

BS8BX0M 8AIX8. ; A f
V.mm inn 91 nn. f.n..i- k inn.f - 1 " , V J t o.wv,.

Olaa, 50, lOO, 50, 50, 100, 7.50; Olaa,
100. loo. 100. ion. s.w inn nn inn
100, 7.76; Pioneer, 50. 50. 50. 22J0t
walalua, 100, 100, 50. 50. 24.00: Oahu '

Sugar Co, 5, 87.00; MeBrrde, 13, 8.00;
H. ft 8. Co, 13, S9.oi; Ewa, 10,
25.00; Pioneer, 10, 2; Onomea,

r
80,

38.00; Honokaa, 10, 5.50; Waialua, 60,
45, 24.50; Ewa, 50, 25.00; Oahu 8uga
Co., 10, 87.00; H. a ft M. Co, 10,
18.75.

NOTICE
Honolulu, T W, Oct. I, l:)13.

At a mev'ing of tha Board of Diree-- :
tors of Onwiea S;ignr Company, held
this date, aa extra dividend u Am- -
dared of 4 per cunt 0" 80 cents r

share, doe Vd payable on October 80th
next, isit au tcii to tno regular divi-'en- d

of 1 pir e)nt, mikta a total 0
5 per cent or si per share to bo dis-
bursed on the data mentioned.

HTJQAB QUOTATIONS,
aa kui. ' v. , t

Partty
"'r eCTn.tror naw; sugars) B.70. :

STATEMENT 07 OWNEBSHIP, MAN-AOEirew- T

frrrrTTT.arTr'iff

Hawaiian flasatte. flnmi.WaaVIv 'V

Vlln n t viu .............v., .v. v. m.i.vmiU. ; ... .
Basiaoaa Manager, C. S. Crane. V V

v

Publishers: The Hawaiian Oaaetta
Co, Ltd. ,

Ownera Stockholders holding; 1 per
cent or mora ot toMI amount of etocki

L. A. Thurston, Honolulu. ....;', y
C. 8. Crane, Honolulu. - v'
Mrs. A. W. Pearson, Honolulu. ..
Kdward Deknin, Honolulu.
Bondholders, Mortgages and other se-

curity holders: Nona.'. -

Manager.
Nvnrn a Twl nKfirlt.VI a l,.ln.a U,A

this 7th day of Oct., A. D. 1815.
HYLA B. COONLEY,

Notary Publle for the Flrat Circuit,
Tsrritory of Hawaii.

My commission expires June 30, 1016.

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wtralees.)
SAN FRANCISOO, Cstober 7. Th

San Francisco Call-Pos- t says today that
the news that Secretary McAdoo has
recommended to the President the re-
tention of the present duty of a cent
a pound oa sugar as an imperative rev-
enue measure has aroused great enthu-
siasm here. It will mean that Congress
will be asked to repeal the present law
abolisliirg tha duty oa May 1, 1916.
Even with tha reduced tariff in nin
this year, the war aud its stimulation
of prices have more than offset the loss,
es which would uaturally result to tho
produrc-s- . .

Probablv a yar of the greatest pros-
perity is ahead for the industry, it ia
declared.
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"1IIE news which comes from Washington by tht Associated Pfesd thi$ nornXng JLht congress is to
A he asked to retain the existing duty on sugar, for the sake of the revenue pr&dufced, should send

a rurge of confidence into every business channel in Hawaii. It means the recognition on the part of

President Wikon and his closest advisers of the argument that has been presented from the first day
of the war, that the government must face basic facts and turn away from theories; that the United
&tates mur.t enter a oeriod of oreDarednesa for self-defen- se and must secure the needed revenue

a a

through the most convenient avenues.

While the Associated Press announces that the matter to be submitted to congress, the
actually means that the present tariff of one and a quarter cents a pound is to remain. Hawaii knows
through' the expressions of practically each one o! the Democratic wh yjsitpd theIsL
amis summer, that the members of that party will be only too glad to vote 'for the retention of

the f.ugar tariff, once they know that the President has receded from his free sugar position. Sub
mitting the matter to congress is only a matter of form; what the President says will go, and his fol-

lowers will tumble over themselves to assist in rem edying what the greater number of them long ao
recognized as a mistake.

1 decision arrived at and announced yesterd ay settles the question of free sugar for all practical

.ui pviBs. uitiuiiiica iiic uiitvbiauv piugiui m vt tins Dtssiun, anu kuia 19 nit; iaoi hbbiwii ivi duiik
time to come when Democracy will be in a position to frame the tariff.

. Had the administration determined to press the
matter of tree sugar to the limit, the sugar indus-

try of the United States could not have survived
the dumping that would have followed the con-

clusion of the war in Europe. Under the original
provisions ot tne underwood tanrt, tne united
States would have been the one great country with-

out countervailing duties against bounty grown
tugar, and the product of the beet fields of Europe

the American market and sold below the cost of
production. Such a prospect, coupled with the
absolute necessity for revenue, undoubtedly in-

duced the reversal of policy so welcome to Hawaii.
"FailsAlxiut Sugar," in its issue iut oil the

'press, dealt with this daneer from bounty sugar
The expectation that the belligerent countries

will dump 011 the American market heavy stocks
notonlvot Mipar but also of manv otlier
ties, is held by leading trade authorities, it says. It
is recognized that this an important factor in re-

straining development in many American indus
tries that would be making rapid progress except
for this consideration.

The incentive to the nations now involved in

war to do this will be strong as they will have
large of goods of many kinds.
foiij uic ui.twrai 01 uicm even ai a Muiriuirc win
help them to liquidate the heavy balances against
them in the United States and to secure fresh sup-- t

.? ijiues or. raw materials.
In the case of stig-- r the opportunity to dispose

of large supplies in the United States will be par-

ticularly inviting for the United States will be the
only important mgar-purcasin- g country in the
world wit'ioul .1 tarilT on imnorted su?ar and with
no penalty again-- t bounty-fe- d sugars.

kussla is one of the great sugar-producin- g

Countries of l umpe am! one in which the industry
is expanding rapidly. Russia pays a bounty to
its ltouits. Russia iinulures a .miriilti-- . nf

.sugar for export, but for two years it has been

imtosihle to Jim :inv nf thi enrntna wi r,

and it has been accumulating within the country
At the conclusion of the war it will be a simple
matter for Uuia to ship to the United State-- , a

large part of the supply which will have been
accumulated Uy that time, and to sell it far bcl.iw

what it costs to produce, sugar here.
(iermany and Austria-Hungar- y in the past haw

sol. I annually l.SK,(XJ0 tons or more of sugar
Great Britain. This market is now shut otT by

tne war ami it is uouhtiui it it will be available
1... : f . : : . : r .ti 111c iiiiiuuMiiu oi noMintics. ureal JJiiuun nas

learned from her experience of the past year the
great national value of growing' her sugar supply
from her own soil, ;iml is giving serious consider-
ation to the encouragement of beet growing in
Hntlaud and of cane production in her colonies
In any case Great Britain will be disinclined to
buy sugar of her former antagonists so long a it
can be secured elsewhere. German and Austrian

therefore, may seek the American market,
especially it these countries reiinpose bounties (,r
export sugars.

Had it not been for the war in Kurope the Uni-

ted States might have been protected in a mea-ur- e

from the unregulated competition of bounty fe I

sugar-- , by the operation of the Brussels conference.
.Although the United States was not a member of
this great international trust which in the pa.-- t

the Migar business of Europe, the con
. .. .. .I I - IT". II.icrcncc regaineu ine united as convention

territory and its regulations against dumping
for ininimi.ing the exportation of bounty-fe- d -- u
gars applied to the American market. The war,
however, has put an end to the Brussels coin en
tion, ami it is almost inconceivable that it will be
renewed at the coi.Jiision of the struggle:

Accordingly no bar will exist to prevent Euro-
pean countries from entering the American mar
ket and dumping their stocks here without restric-
tion as to amounts or prices. In the economic
hires under which these countries find them-

selves at the' declaration of peace, it is extremely
likely that this course will be followed.
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Riley and Poe
IT may be of interest to learn that today, the

birthday of one American poet, James Whit-com- b

Riley. October 7, 1849, was the death day
of another American poet, Edgar Allen Poe, who
died at Baltimore on that day and year. Poe's
eccentricities arid irregularities of conduct need
not he commented upon here. The placid life of
the Hoosier poet, himself a great admirer of Poe,
his sympathy with his fellow-me- n and humbler
neighbors, hae caused to flow out to him a flood
of affection such as has rarely come to any man.
Poe had the unfortunate faculty of making

our Jim, evidently without effort,
makes only friends.

Poe's grandfath-e- r was a soldier in the war of
tlie evolution and a friend of Lafayette. Poe's
father was a student at law, and fell in love with
an English actress named Arnold and married her.

; tljhey both died young, and at nearly the same
time, leaving three orphan children. Edgar was
adopted and educated by John A'lan, a wealthy
merchant of Virginia. At the early age of five
years Edgar was taken to England, and was sent
to school near London till he was ten years old
For a time he was in college at Charlottesville,
Virginia, and later for less than a year in the
military school at West Point. During the excite-
ment in favor of the independence of Greece, he
started for that country buj( was foun-- at. Si.
Petersburg, from which 'place some friends' sent
him home.

Soon after his return he published a volume en-

titled. "Al Aaraaf, Tamerlane and Other Poems."
These were written from the age of sixteen to

eighteen years. In 1835, while employed to write
for the Southern Literary Messenger, he married
his cousin, Virginia Clemm. who at the time of
their union was about fourteen years old. After
this he was engaged on the Gentleman's Magazine,
Graham's Magazine and other literary periodicals.
About 1844 he wrote "The Raven," which is the
best-know- n of the productions of his pen.

It may be of interest to those who are familiar
with the handwriting of the Hoosier poet to know
that the handwriting of Poe was, like that of Riley,
characterized by its beauty and delicacy, and was
at the same time clear and readable. Poe was born
at Boston, February 19--, 1809, so that at his death
he was forty years old.

Horses In the War
ENGLAND has divided this country into four

the procurement of horses, says the
San Diego Union. Four linns have been commis-
sioned to do the buying, and the prices paid by
England are higher than those paid by the French
or Italians. A contract h,t been made with a
South ( maha company for five hundred horses a
week, and at the same point the French govern-
ment has ju t r'aced a $1 ,(XX),()00 order which re- -

u t r s that at least five thousand horses must be
deli , c:-e- within ninety days. Up to date South

)ma!:a has sent $4.(XJf),X) worth of hordes to the
Allies, and it is expected that the business will
be doubled within the next twelve months. Ar-

rangements are also being perfected for the pur-
chase of six thousand horses a month at Des
Moines. Orders for horses and mules began to
come in one month after the, oitbreqk ofjthe
European war, and for the eriod September, 1914,
to June, 1915, they were exported to the value
of $63,816,500, compared with an exportation of
less than $3,000,(KK) for the similar period 1913-191- 4.

Exports of mules for the 1914-191- 5 period
were valued at $12,7(X),(XX), compared with $580,-XX- )

for the similar period 1913-191- The average
life of a horse in the European war is estimated at
eight days.

,

Between the Mexican raiders and the Galveston
storm, not to mention the candidacy of Joe Bailey
lor the senate, life in Texas seems to be just one
t!nng after another - Los Angeles Times.

The New York Telegraph says that just the min-
ute that William Bryan heard that Henry Ford,
the philanthropist and automobile manufacturer,
was planning to spend $10,(XX),(XX) to promote
world peace, he hit the trail for Detroit. Some
peace advocate, this Nebrakau, eh?

THE ADVERTISER AND THE ' ' WA R NBWS
APRCXMINFIN'T gentleman of this city called upon nic on Monday last, handed me a printed list of

the "Honolulu branch pi the Rational Cernian American Alliance of the U S. A "
and informed me that he was acting as a .committee, of one.W this) , organization, to discus'. With me
the fact that tThe Advertiser was unfairly suppressing news to the disadvantage of the German inter-
ests. He thereupon pnosed to present specifications in support of ,this indictment, His first specifi-
cation was that The Advertiser printed what President Wilson faid cbhcernirlg the warj but did not
print what. nt Marshall said, 'V:,.:'VX T''."'.?' V7H:'tvA?Ct

I did not tell the gentleman that what the Pre'ideWbf ffr United StataJys'fe wys 'tier's ;;&tt
that, under normal conditions, tHe statements of ths Vice-Presiden- t have prarrfcally llrto'rtewY vthfe- -
which would have been the truth. Instead, I told him that if he wanted any specific article published
it would be given full consideration ; but that his statement that The Advertiser was, "unfairly suppres-
sing th news" was untrue and I declined to discuss, it with hini., 1 1

1 do not know whether the gentleman in question was authorized to represent the association
named; but, under the circumstances, 1 think it proper, although perhaps unnecessary, to stale for
the information of til concerned,' what the policy of The. Advertiser is concerning war news and dis-

cussion relating to the war, it is based upon." That policy is as follows: ' .y ;
;'- - -

(4The, pijJisher8 of The Advertiser have convictions, concerning the principles, arid ,the rights and
wrong involved in the war. If the statement of these convictions in the editorial columns of this
paper would decide, or even tend to decide these principles in. what they believe to be, the right way,
such statements would lie made as clearly and unequivocally as the English language would permit.

The occasion may come when the publishers will be convinced that a positive editorial attitude
should be takeni'W'hen that occasion arises, that course will ''be. pursued. In the' opinion of the publ-

ishers it has npt yet arisen. The reasons for this opinion are as follows: "V ; -

This is an isolated community, closely knitted together by ties of blood, marriage, business, pbli-ic- al

and social Relations. It is an American community, but the Germans and the British have both
taken a most active part in building it up, socially, economically and politically. . V ,' ; ' ,. . ' r

Side by side with the Americans, the Germans and the British have helped, and are helping, to
olve the many difficult problems, economic as well as political, which face IIawaiir, They a.re an inte-

gral part of the bone and sinew and brains of this Territory. The withdrawal of either nationality from
he Territory, or their ceasing to jointly cooperate in the administration and solution of local affairs
vould be a disaster to the Territory and its inhabitants.

In this small community where individual effort counts for. so much more than in larger ones, it
s essential to the public welfare that every intelligent resident, irrespective of nationality, should te

for the common good. To secure this result it is absolutely necessary to minimizeso far as
easihle, the points of difference between the different nationalities.

The act that; nearly every British and German resident of Hawaii has relatives 'at Jhe front,"
ome of whom have already delivered the "full measure of their devotion" in support "of the right as
hey see it" renders this a task of the utmost difficulty.

The fact that in spite of the forgoing condition ;. of the vital principles involved, and of the intense
eelings aroused, in local affairs on an at least outwardly friendly basis, has been maintain-- d

during the past fourteen months of tension, speaks volumes for the self-contr- ol and level headed-es- s

of the local representatives of the nationalities named; as well as of others who have strong
onvictions.

Nothing would be more provocative of disruption of this state of affairs than a partizan editorial
ttitude on the part of the daily press. The bare .statement of the reason for non-editori- al discussion
f the war would seem to be a justification of the c urse adopted. There remains the almost equally

lifhcult task of impartially presenting the news features of the great conflict. The war cannot be
gnored. It is the greatest thing in history. It over shadows in importance to every man living, or who

will live for generations to come, every and all other questions of the day.
The people of Hawaii are entitled to know, not only the facts; but the discussion concerning the

principles involve)),, .which are bring participated in by the master minds of the WOrld. "

The dirncultiX incident to giving' ,an impactial .aud. feaspnycjiwiiplete presentation of the sub-ec- t,

at a distance bf eight to ten thousand miles, by 'a newspaper of as small a supporting patronage
s The Advertiser under the foregoing conditions, are little realized by those who do not have to meet
hem. .

In the first place, the hulk of the news report-- d must be telegraphic. K would be intolerable
itherwise. The problem "faced by the man with tl. Vcr purse and the champagne appetite" immedi-itel- y

presents itself. The Advertiser is faced with bffr circulation and financial resources, and a
wading constituency with a champagne appetite for war i.e ."

During the early months of the war the Star-Bulleti- n an Th Advertiser were put to a joint
.xpense of $2SO0 to $3000 a month for cablegrams alone a pron.klti expense for "country news-apers- ."

- ...
The necessary result is that still at a cost beyond economic justificatior a skeletonized service

nly is possible, and that of only the principal events. What are principal ,evenu-- rests necessarily in
he judgements of the several Associated Press representatives who successively reU and condense
he news from Europe or Washington to Neiv York; New York to San Francisco and Sar. Francis?---

I lonolulu. ...
When the Pacific Coast papers arrive a week later; or the New York papers two weeks later; or

.he London and Berlin papers three or foi r weeks later, the eager scanners thereof find items that
he Associated Press representative did not deem important enough to forward, by cable, or which
he pressure of other matter had excluded by reason of the financial inability of the local papers to
urnish a metropolitan news service.

The judgement of the Honolulu discoverer of the item differs from that of the man who forward-- d

to Honolulu the news of that date. The former considers the item of the greatest importance and
unips to the conclusion that it has been "suppressed.'' This opinion is confirmed if he asks the local
ditor to publish it and is refused. The refusal may be based upon the fact that the item has become
) stale by lapse of time that its news value has vanished ; or .because in the press of the mass of avail-M- e

material its importance does not warrant the displacing of another article, there not being room
r both. These possibilities are given no consideration by the accuser.

Another ditnculty which the editor has to meet is that all of the original sources of news are
inder the most rigorous censorship the world has ever known.

The outside world is eager to know what is going on behind that veil of secrecy, and the news
atlurer at the nearest available point is doing his best to meet the demand. His every desire is to
et the facts and get them correctly. His living depends upon it, for a reporter who wilfully garbles
he news - s,oii found out and "bounced" forthwith.

Again, sympathizers with Germany must remember that the great bulk of the news of import-nc- e,

from their standpoint, not only has to run the gauntlet of the German censor, but is subject to
.eletion by the Allied censors as well. Under the circumstances the marvel is, not that so little is d,

nor that errors are made; but that the news service is as full and accurate as ft is.
Those responsible for The Advertiser have tried to be impartial in their presentation of the news

nd in the selection of leading articles and arguments upon the issues and principles involved, by recog-
nized authorities of all nationalities. It has successively published all of the blue and other colored

,.ooks, issued by the warring governments the Germaias fully as the British. It republished, from the
' bok entitled "Men About the Kaiser," all of the hi gra'phf4sr leading German statesmen a book
written in a most friendly tone to them. It has republished innumerable articles by distinguished Ger-
man scientists; public officials, and sympathizers, i i support of the German contentions.(

It published the official German despatches originating at Washington, so long as they were avail-bl- c

from the local German consulate although, as a rule, substantially the same news is received
iroueh the Associated Press from one to three days earlier.

The consulate has been repeatedly informed that any news despatches' which it or the German
mbassy at Washington desire published in The Advertiser, will be welcomed, limited only by the avail-bl- e

space his offer still stands.
The oii'icers of the German American Alliance are personal a number of them Kfe-lon- g friends of

nine. 1 hey are invaluable members of this community. Neither the publishers nor any member of
he staff of The Advertiser has any reason or incentive to deal unfairly with them or their cause. On
he contrary, recognizing the extremely trying conditions which the Germans in Hawaii are subjected

o. the standing orders to The Advertiser staff are to make every endeavor to procure and publish news
nd responsible statements from the German standpoint. .

That this effort apears not to be appreciated by some, will cause no relaxation pn the part of the
publishers n, their efforts to currently present to the readers of The Advertiser the fullest and fairest
ummarv of the news of the war, and responsible c nument thereon, which its financial resources and

space will permit. They will likewise continue their tndeavor to help maintain the status quo as be-we-

the different nationalities in Hawaii. This endeavor will be fruitless, however; Unless there is
icarty co operation to the same end, by all interested. Such I earnestly hope for.

LORRIN A. THURSTON,
, President Hawaii m Gazette Co., Publishers of TKe Advertiser.

YOUNG LIEUTENANT

COMMITS SUICIDE

Carl L Fosnes Shoots Himself
; Grief Over Mother's Death

V'Hcld Cause , :"
:

" ' ' '''.
8conl Limit. Can 2. Fomm of Com- -

psny B, Flret Infantry, committal aui-ei- d

.'yesterday, tnorain at , llebua, i

Brooding over Vie death' it aia mother' 'i

la advanced aa the tan for the act.
FnaraL etvt vara lial

afternoon and the body waa brought to
Honolulu. It will be tent to the hv--

ond lieutenant 'f bom at Montevideo,
,Minnota. ' - ' "

. s .' '
The affair rravet a neneatlon at

ftrhoflnld Barrack, where the young of-
ficer, who wat only 2 yeara old, waa
popular with the offleera and enlitd

, alike. ; L Lieutenant Foane had
pent Monday afternoon playing tennis,

and 4)irln? the evening attended '
dance at the pott,

Fricnda, bearing the report of m gun,
broke into hia quartern yesterday morn,-ing- ,

and found Lieutenant Foaoea In
tied in a aitting position. On the bed
lay a shot gun, with which ha bad end-
ed hia life. -

Lieutenant Foanei was . graduated
from Wet Point with the class of 1914
and had been stationed on this island
one year. He waa unmarried.

At the aervleee yeeterday afternoon
( haplnin William Aiken officiated and
Mra. Aiken aaag "Lead Kindly Lijht."
The honorary s we-e- : Hecond
Lieut. Virpi) V. Enyart, First Lieut.
Irvin 0. Pbillipson, First Lieut. Elmer
F. Rice, Second Lieut. William A..

8econd Lieut. John H. Hine-mon- ,

Heroud Lieut. Otia K. Hadlter.
The active psll bearers were non-com- -

missioned officers of Lieut. Fosnea'
company.

T,

OF RICE, NATURALLY

LIHUE, October 4. In the rice land
case of Hee Fat vs. Tom Lee, to be
called in the November court term, the
latest development is that the rice is
being harvested by Sheriff Rice. The
crop is a large one, in spite of legal
storms breaking over it, and will be
put into the hanils of the winning
party in the suit. Since both elaimanli
could not harvest the rice, it waa de-
rided that the whole matter would be
put in the sheriff 'a hands.

Thq lawyera for both aides are busily
preparing tot the appearance of the
ease in November and it promise to
be the most Interesting one before the
circuit court during that term.

WANTS $15,000 FOR A

CURE THAT FAILED IIIM

In a civil suit filed in the circuit
court yesterday by W. G. Ah Sing
agninet 8. Yaniasliiro. the latter a physi-
cian established in Wuiluku, Maui, Ah
Sine asks for damages in the sum of
$13,00(1. Ah Sing aays that for a long
time the physician treated him for a
growth on his body and insistently as-
sured his patient that he waa getting
better aud would bo finally cured, in-

stead of which, says Ah Hing, he was
at death's doors aud to save his life
had to throw the Wailuku physician
over and seek medical attention else-
where. Fifteen thousand dollars will
about make up to Ah Sing for all he
suffered, he thinks.

-- -

TODAY MAY SEAL FATE
OF LUNA ON CITY ROAD

Today may seal the fate of (.'harie
lark, lima in charge of construction

on the new road at HaMpuu.
Following denunciation of the for-

mer road overseer by Supervisor Lar-sc- n

at the board meeting Tuesday
ni'ht, City Engineer Whitehouse

found no time to investigate
I 'lark's rase, lie will take it up to-
day, however, he said last night.

Supervisor Larsen declared (Mark a
"disgrace to the Republican party"
and a failure aa a city employe.

GERMANS PUT IT OVER
LITTLE BROWN BROTHERS

LTHUE, October .1 Some exciting base-
ball was witnessed on the Lihue dii-mon-

to-da- when the Germane beat
the Filipinos by score of 3 to 2. Tho
Germans had some plavers well known
in Garden Isle athletica amonir whom
Anton Kuhlman ' as pitcher did fast
work. The fans present enthused great-
ly over the many fine points of the
game, and their keen interest was
justified by the eloseuess of the Mora.

majorTwoergh
to arrive on sherman

Major and Mrs. II. P. Bloombergh
and their sous, Howard and Joseph,
arrive. 1 yesterday to visit Mrs, Bloom-berth'- s

nuut and uncle. Miss Nellie
Allen au J. W. Allen. They have just
completed an automobile trip from
Onwego, New York, to New York City
and through the Berkshires, aud have
h hip pod their automobile to Honolulu.
Tliev will go to Honolulu on the trans-
port which sails from Sau Francisco
October 8. Atchinson, Kaunas, Olube.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVB BROMO QUININB r
moves the cause. Used the world qv 1

to cure a cold is on day, fb aig- -

turt of B. V. GROVE la oil each

CINB CO., St. Louia,

if
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S
Christian Deserters From Flag

the Qes
Back

VENEZELOS

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

PARIS, October 6. Acts of hostility on the part of Bulgarian
cutters against the Greek flag, Grecian sailing ships

being pursued and fired upon in the Aegean, are regarded as the
commencement of the participation of both these Balkan states in
the war. Reports of the attacks upon a number of Grecian ships,
principally rmall fishing vessels, were received in despatches from
Athens last night.

Another report is taken as clinching the Turco-Bulgaria- n en-

tente. This states that as the result of a recent convention between
the Porte and Bulgaria all the Greek soldiers who had deserted from
the Turkish army and fled to Bulgaria for refuge, as well as all
other Christian deserters from the Turkish ranks, have been seized
by the Bulgarian authorities and turned back to the Turkish mili-

tary authorities.
Turkey, under the terms of the convention, has also lieen sup-

plied with large quantities of supplies and munitions by the Bul-

garians.
Greece Actively Preparing

Greece is making active preparations for the war, while it has
been officially announced from Athens that a French force, consist-
ing of seven thousand men, has disembarked from five French trans- -

meii.

poi ts at Salonika. The landing of
t!ii force, which makes Greece an
ally of the Quadruple Entente
Powers without any parliamen-
tary auction of a declaration of
war, precipitated a spirited debate
,n t lie Grecian chamber of depu-
ties, yome of the members declar-
ing that Greece's hand had been
forced.

The ministerial majority, how-

ever, vigorously defended the
course of the Venezelos ministry
and voted their. confidence in the
administration aftef the premier
had advanced a full explanation
of all the circumstances concern-
ing Greece's present situation.
Venezelos Tenders Resignation

King Constantine, however,
has had an open dispute with his
premier, declaring that he is un-

able to agree with the policy of
the ministry and unwilling to al-

low Venezelos to go to the lengths
he desires. Following a confer-
ence, at which the King and the
prime minister clashed, the latter
tendered his resignation.

It is not known whether King
Constantine will accept this resig-
nation, with Greece entering upon
the war and with Venezelos fresh
from the country with its endorse-
ment of his well-know- n ideas. The
vote of confidence given during
the afternoon also places the King
in opposition to his parliament
and the majority of the Greek
nation.
Crown Prince To Join Army

From the fact that the Crown
Prince George and Prince Nicho
las, the brother of the King, are

, . . i , .

l"l """S " irv mis uiui mug
for Salonika to loin i ne arm v.
with the numbers of the general
str.IT, it is taken for granted that
Constantine does not oppose the
participation of Greece in any

,
warif..mat may ue iorceu upon ner, but

that In is not prepared to accept
the plans of participation advanc-
ed by Venezelos.

While it is reported that the
delivery of Russia's ultimatum
has been delayed, it is not regard-
ed as significant, inasmuch as hos-
tilities have practically begun.
Telegrams from a diplomatic
source announce that many Ger-
man aviation officers rue arriving
in Sofia, while the Teutons who
have been in Uulg:irii rue bein
given important annv commands
and are, with the troops in the
field. The receipt of the ulti-

matum and a reply to it would
clear the air, but nothing now. it

is generally believed, can keep linl
tfaria and Greece out of the conti-

f fight.

tsia Forced Issue
triteilt'lit wns civen out .it

large '
niinistrv in London

a Mimay, Minister M idiarofl" de- -

"'"'hat' Russia hid forced the
'''ftby insisting upon t,he

''

. ... X.'''

Turkey

HAS RESIGNED

TRENCH FIGHTERS

ARE TO SUFFER

Extremely Rigorous Winter Say
The Signs French Shelled

By Gas Bombs

( A wlsttd Prttn b Fsdsrsl Wtrsltst.)' I'AKIS, O tuber . The coming
winter is to be a severe tent to the
armies in the field, according to the
predictions of Augustine Key, the fam
ohm French meteorologist, who states
that the winter is to be an extremely
rigorous one.

Yesterday there was artillery fight
ing at various paints along the line,
the Germans using hundreds of nxphyx
luting bombs against the French
trenches in the region of the new
front in the Champagne,

North of La Scarce, east of Arras,
there wts a violent nilttnal bombard
mout, while in the Argonne the artil
lory duels aro practically continuous.

Allied aviators have succeeded in
dropping fifty shells on Peronne sta
tion. The artillerymen of the Alliee
dropped shells on a train near Verdun
and exploded it.

Monday a violent artillery bombard
nient of Artois took place.

MAKES HIT BUT IT
WAS WRONG TARGET

(Atsoclstad Fmi by Inderal Wlralait.)
SA.SKBO, Japan, October 5 The bat

tlesHp Kashima in night practise, hub
taking the battleship Huwo for n tar
4"t which was being towed at long
range, opened fire on the vessel and
shot to bits the deck amidships.

fourteen or the crew were wounded
ine B'",,'ll currea early in Ncptom-
her otr Ptisan; Korea, but was onl

j tuiluv publielv learned. An invest
is being held.

'

! ARMY REVIEW WILL
J CLOSE CEREMONIES

(Special Ouhle to Hf-ra- Hhinno)
j TOKIO, October 5 Th grnnd mili
iary review or me Japanese army wil'
be held on the ovama parade ground
on December 2. This will be the clos
ing feature of the . corpnation cert-mon- ies

which beuiu on November ll.

expulsion from Bulgaria of a
handful of German officers, who
were in civilian clothes and in
Sofia without any official connec-
tion with the Bulgarian w;ir de-
partment. ,

Premier RadoslavofT of Bul- -

eiria. who is also minister of for-eig- n

affairs, yesterday assured the
.Grecian minister at Sofia that Bui
jt'aria will not attack Serbia units
.the Austro-German- s carry 011'
their plans for an offensive against
th it B'llkan state, in which event
Puhrnfia must regard her best in-- 1

tef'sls.
The ( ireek minister of finance

ves'-'rdn- announced that there is
avail. ihle one month's funds for
the .1 1111 v upon a wir footintr. He
csi invited that it will require $.VV).- -

f v f,,r the outfitting' of the 180,- -

men Greece, .has mobilized

iTAWA HAN GAZETTE' I. --FRIDAY, ' OCTOBER 8, 1915.

DUUS H e ;

s " HARBORS NO SPIT E

Recalled Ambassador Sailed For
Home Yesterday Under a
. , 'Safe Conduct'

(Aasectattd Prttt by Ftdsrsl Wirslsss.,
XKVV YORK, October 5 Dr.

Throdor Dumbs, the Austrian
ambassador whose recall was demanded
by the United Ntatci following the dis-
covery of his connection with plots to
foment industrlnl disorders in this
country sailed today with his wife for
Euroe, guaranteed safe conduct home
By the I nited States and the Allies.
fW fore, departing he gave out an Inter-.vie-

in which he said he was sorry
that he wns going and that he' bears
no for Urn situation which has
necessitated his departure.

Nothing farther regarding the possl
bilitv of Captain von Papen, the mili
tary attache of the Herman embassy,
being also designated as persona won
grata by the state department, has
bee announced at the department.
Ills letter, in wliich he used the phrase
'these idiotic Yankees," was inter
ecpted with those of the Austrian km
bassador, while the ambassador 'a cor-
respondence nlfo referred to ron Papen
as familiar with the plan to create
strikes in American manufacturing
plant! and as endorsing it.

WHAT VON PAPEN WROTE
IN INTERCEPTED LETTER

The letter from Captain von Papen.
the military attache of the Oerman
Embassy, addressed to his wife and de
scribing the stealing of a portfolio
from Heinrich Albert, commercial at
taebe of the German Kmbassy at Wajh
ingtoa, on an elevated railroad train in
New York, says:

"You can imagine the sensation
among the Americans. Unfortunately
some very important things from my
report were among them, such as th
buyit'g of liquid chlorine, and abont
the Bridgeport Projectiles Company, a
well as iioeumcnts regarding the buy-
ing np of phenol, from which eiplo-sive- s

are made, and the acquisition 01
Wripht'e aeroplane patent.

"But things like that must occur. Tt
seems quite likely we will meet agaii
soon. The sinking of the Adriatic (sic'
may well be the last straw. I hope in
our interests the danger will blow over
How S'dendid on tho eastern front!

"I always say to these idiotic Yan
kees that they had better hold their
tongues. Jt is better to look at al
this heroism with full admiration. My
friends in the army are quite different
in this way."

CENSOR GETS BUSY:

MANY ARE HljRT

(Asaoctst4 Prsss b; Tsdsrsl Wlrtass.)
NKWPtJRT, October The U. H. de

Htroyer Cuinmings, while engaged in
maneuvers off tho coast here yesterday-wa-

put out of action l.y an explosion
in her forward compartment, whicl
was followed by fire. Several member
of tho crew were injured and burned
The destroyer, which was 1 ."50 miles out
to sea, immediately tinned back to thi
port, the tire being put under eontro
en route. Only severely burne
bave been permitted to leave the ship
They have been Kent to hospitals.

AH information regarding the ncci
dent is being strictly censored by th

111 vy department and at the navy yard
and no information is given out b
either. It believed, however, that
the explosion was caused by a defect in
I he fuel avstem.

MS ENLIST

(Avlcd Frsxa by rsdsrsl Wirslsss.
SC1IKNKCTADY, New York, Oetobc

ii To make as effective as possible th
strike in demand of shorter hours 01

name pay and better wonting rondi
tions, labor leaders are organising thi
women employes of the General E'e
trie Company. Many are already Mb
as a result of the strike and it ia dc
sired to tie the Arm up as tightly a
poHsil le. Three thousand women are
affected.

LABOR HEADS, TRAITORS,
MRS. PANKHURST ASSERTS

.... ,- -. jv.,, hy -(- dn-nl WirAlsss.)
U IN DON', October 6. Trades union

hU who are opposing the emnloyment
of women in munitions works were
branded ns traitors by Mrs. Eiumeline
'nnkhurst, the militant suffragist, in

1:1 intr-vir- w yesterday,
Mrs. I'ankliuist denounced the In 10

epresentstives as severely as she d--

lounced the government - bet ore the
war. Kniploy incut of. women was ne

esn:ij-y-, sho d"clared, if (Ireat Britain
wp-- e to provide the munitions vlib'h
would g;ve them superiority over the
ueiiiy in the field.

-- UNEHINE AND COMMON SENSE
Don't doctor your Hood "or rlvuiiin

t'Min. I 'hi- - :iii external application of

"hmi'h rl.'i" 's I'nln ilalm. In 11 fev
lyi it w:t g"t von up n-- o'lt ini'
He ceimliiiie then nature will riwloi
tilt t red l"od n viiur v i" a"
soon rid III-- ' H.vs'em of this t oi.Me-'iin- i

lis, sh Vitr rale bv all dealers. Pen
4n-- i Hmitli & Co., Ltd., agi utH tor (In
wuii.

t V.

GERMANY CONCEDES ALL
AMERICA HAS DEMANDED

: --rr ,

(ASSOCIATED PRESS B? FEDERAL WIRELESS )
WA8H1NUTON, October 6. Oermany U willing to meet in fu 1 the de

maiuU of the United States regarding the destruction of tho liner Arabic
and tli killing of two Americana, aocording to letter delivered at the
state department yesterday by the German ambassador. Count Ton Bern
tor AT. ..,.-:--'

Germany la willing, a o, to repett the ararsnce previously given to
the United State, that thereafter m ahip known to be carrying parson
gen will b torpedoed without euffloient warning being given to her com-
mander to enable the passengers and crow to leave the vessel in tafety.

Thii letter, dealing with the sinking of the Arabic off Fsrtnet on Aagust
19, disavows eny aaaction by tho Oimw government for the act of the

eommander. Germany further more promisee to pay Indemnity for
tho two American Uvea lost by the do traction of the Whits Star liner.

The Arabic Incident, as an international Utnjuion, wul be closed when
the letter of tho ambassador is formally endorsed by the German foreign
offlc. : ' .

IDENCE

y That the. surrender of Cermnny to
the demands of the United states that
it radically amend Ha methods of sub-

marine warfare ia due to the collapse
of the submarine ' 'Campaign is the
declaration made by the Providence,
Rhode Island, Journal of September
S3, whose account of the l!ritih meth-
ods of combating the V bonN has been
telegraidied widely ' throughout the
country and given ' apa rent credence,
oy miM'h of tne "American preH. I

The Journal sta'es Hint "over
ei hty per cent of Germnny's subma-
rines have been destroyed and its nit--

dersea warfare brought to comploto '
failure within two mouth. I

"The Journal is able to print this'
morning," it stated, "the fi.ll and ac.-- j

curate story of the manner in which'
the British navy baa accomplished this
woik."

The Journal declares that while the
German submarine crews are as brave
and efficient aa any ssilors on earth,
"the mysterious disappearance of
doxens of submarines with their entire
crews . . , ha ' btought abont a
panic in thi branch 'of the service."!
They do not understand how this de- -

strurtlon is effected and their govern-
ment will not tell them. The Journal
quotea the statistics of the submarine
warfare as follow:

(
Sixty-Seve- n Netted

"Sixty-seve- . German submarine,
twenty-eigh- t of which are declared to
have been of thi newest and latest
onstruction, have been mink and tlimr

crews h troyod by'tHfe 1'ritinh navy!
since the fifth day of May. It i

tilted on positive authority that the'
full capacity of the German ship ynrdi
for underseas boat is not more than
three a month, but that even if tier
many were able to Replace her sub-
marines as ' fast as they had been de-

stroyed, the gravest situation she faces
la , regard! to thi, method of wafara.1
the actual destruction- - or the morale of
the officers and crews of sVh vessels.
Unidentified Victims

"It ha not been possible in many
cases for the British admiralty to
ascertain the numeral designation of
the submarines that have bean sunk in
hi manner, but it is positively known
hat since April 1 the following boat

been det oved- - tT.U. U-- l t'-'t- t,

U-1- U-2- U-2- 1' 2, U-.- U I, U-7- ,,

H-- besides four boats or
what is known as the Augaberg two
cycle motor type, and three of tho
Nuremburg motor type, which appar-
ently have carried no numerical desig-
nation ' 'whatever.
Deecribea Tactics

The Journal then describes the lirit
ish tactics a foilowa:

"For several months there has been
considerable publicity with regard to
the belief that transports from (Ireat
Britain to the coast of France have
been projected for submarine mainly
by pathway of wire netting stretched
across the Channel It hns been known
that great quantities of wire have been
hipped from the I'nited States, and

that very Ihre orders for similar 111a

terial have, been II led in lirittsb factor-
ies. This wire linn not been nsed in
the manner suggested.

"The operations which have resulted
in the practical elimination of the tier
man submarine navy liuve all centered
about the fact that the periscope of the
mbmariue, particularly wheu trnvelin :

in seas that are rough or ehnppv, ha a
very gTeatly rentri-te- d range of vision.
This range at the most in clear water
is not more than one mile, except whe-- i

there are vessel jnn the horizon usin
fuel which makes smoke, when Hi.'
range of vision increased to from
three to live nurles.
Drop Trap Ifi Their Path

"This fact has been takeji full a I

vantage of. The netting which lis
been used by the' llritish Navy for T It

past two mouths has been mode pf gal-

vanised material with a flfteen-- f not
mesh, This sixe has superseded bot'i
the nine-foo- t and the twelve-foo- t uiesi
which preceded it and which wre
fouui to be impracticable for the pit
poke. The netting has been eat into
lengths of 170 feet with depth of :
feot. On top of this netting are lashed
great blocks of wood.

"Oil-burnin- torpedo boat destrov
ers, vessels of great speed, have been
used in pairs, running along slowly
with these sections of netting stretchel
between them. The moment a subin v

riue periscope is sighted the destroyers
slow down at a distance of ii mile or
less, and as soon ns the submarine '

course is charted by the continuous
movement of her periscooe the destro,
ers get ahem) of her path and cut aw:iv
the lashings which hold the euds of Ih,'
netting to the vessel.
Turns Submarine Over

"It is declare. I that three times out
of four, when this has been done, 1

submarine has run directly Into Him
uettiug which, bv the tim the oluni-rin-

reaches it, has sunk from eight to
ten feet below the nurfaee, and tli.it
with bows once enincshM the lulm,
rine turn turtle a" ti'iV 0'it of

"At times the destroyers have run
evi rnl miles ahead of tli"se sublux rim-

before dropping their nets, in order 10
make sure nf the exact croirse of
'iiemy Kiulit or tell submarines have

escaped dest met lull, inert ly by accident,

by changing their course after the(netting has been let go. But the Brit-
ish naval authorities have been conf-
ident throughout that in no case has any
teriAope sighted the destroyers, which

lie Very low in the water snd which
leave no smudge f smoke behind them.

The Admiralty has never made any
public etntwtneiit with regard to the im-

mense number of submarines that have
been sunk in the last three months, pte
ferrlng to let the Herman government
worry ever the non return of its under-
sea vessels. The amount of money that
hts.Olready been paid for the gal van
ired nettings used in the work of de-
stroying German submarines has been
over $7,000,000, nd fully 2,ooii,ooo of
thi amount has been spent in the Uni-
ted States.

Riiflyard Kipling's
Only Son Is Killed
On Battle Front

Prsos by rsdaral Wirslsss.)
LONDON, October 6. John Kip

ling, the eighteen-yea- r old son of
Kudyard Kipling, the famous au'.hor
and poet, is listed as miaaing. The
latest list posted state that he 1

probably smonrr thos killed.
Tount KloUng was a lientenant, at

tached to th Irish Onaxds. Hi
mother la an American, formerly
Miss Caroline S. BaJestiar. The
missing lieutenant b tho author'
only son.

won
Carranza Asks For Thorough

Investigation

Aix-laU- l Trsss bv Federal Wirslsss.)
VKIIA CRUZ, October 6. Heneral

Carre uza yesterday ordered a thorough
investigation into reports of the shoot-
ing of American soldiers.

The investigation was prompted
especially by reports of mutilation of
Hie body of a private slain at I'rogreas
when Mexicans made a raid there re-
cently. The soldier's head was hung up
in a Northern Chihuahua village as a
trophy of the bandits' expedition.

This is the second iustuuee in the Inst
week Heneral Carranza has given of
lending his ear io the protests of Amer-
icans. The first was his announcement
ot intention to stop bnndit raids into
American territory eveu if force had
to be used.

lAnsnctstsd Prsss by Fsdsrsl Vlrslsss.)
CIII AHO, October 0 That Mayo.

Tin 111 has saved Chicagoans CI0O,
01111 Ntinduy is the estimate of the
teiiipcninee campaigners of this city.
lellowiug su executive order which
closes all saloons on Sunday.

The order is in the form of police in
stnictionn to enforce a state law for
l idding the sale of intoxicating liquors
on Sunday but it has been forty your
since it wa lust observed.

The liipior nun arewicited.

TWO MORE BRITISHERS
SUNK BY SUBMARINES

Frosi by Itdiral Wirslsss.)
LONDON, October II Two moro

Itiilisli vessels have fallen victim to
Im'iiiiiiii sill. murine. They are the
stiiiinci Haydn aud Sailor Prince. The
tot hut run between Alexandria and

dii, Ind.n, mid the latter from
to Ijondor The lliivdn W'l a

iliip 01 s ' tons and the Sailor I'rinco
n i of 1JII47 tons. The crews of each
Mi ;i inci were mi ved.

STILL BELIEVES IN

SUPERDREADNOUGHTS

I ..nrnt( Frssf by Fsdarsl Wl.-slna-s I

.s;i NHTON. October .ri

..I Hi' Nhvv llaniels aiiliounced to
i Mint t'ie in w naval program which
" ill lie I i il before emigres will include
tl us' r"-'- t imi nf two l4,lilll,lllli)

Iri'iiiliiiiU'ht cruiser. He savt
Mint nntliiir: the unal cxnerts linva
liMined from the lenHou of Ihe Furop-e;i- i

":ir hn iKi'ii Ih " faiMi of the de
paitniciif in the snpcrdreudiiought type.

BRITISH GERERAL ITALIANS CI
REPWS A 10SS up ATTEMPT TO

Germans Capture An Important
Point Near Labassee British

Feels Keen Disappointment

(Associated Frs by rerfr tl Wirslsss.!
IXJNlJON October (i.- - Announcement

in the official report of Sir John Krea--

yesterday that the Hritih have been
forced from one section of the trnch
recently gaTned from the Hermans, an
important ' redoubt hain been taken
by a determined counter attack of the
Teutons, ha been received throughout
the country with keen disappointment.

The poaitlon taken by the Hermans,
report the British commander, is near
Labassee. The flritish h' Mint it made
a gallant defense and Hie gain ct
the Germans heavily, but their persist
ent advance finally overcame the ltrit
ish resistance.

H Is assumed hc-- e that the Itritisli
lacked the time to consoli
date the difficult position they acquir-
ed s a result o:'. their drive and thnt
the trenches .battered by the Itritish

before bein taken have been
found difficult to remake o a to be de
fendible.
Benin Announces Eepu'ss

Oespntehes front Iterlin announce
that the Hritish hae l.'een making fur
ther-attack- upon the lines north of
Loo, hut that the ntta k have failed,
with heavy llritish losses. The Berlin
report aays further:

"The avjators of ihe Allies yesterday
hoinbanled the villayea of Itiacbe and
St. Vanst, ' northeast of Arras. The
military damage done was trifling
Our casualties amounted to one .nan
killed.

"Major Moraht claims that the re-
cent French offensive in the west was
inspired by the prediction that any
large offensive movement on the part
of the Allies' would crumple the tier
man defense and I. ring an immediate
end to the war.''

THREE FILIPINOS

HANG OCTOBER 1 5

Two Will Be Sent To Death At

Once and the Third Imme-

diately Afterward '

A triple hanging will take place in
the territorial penitentiary October
I"), a week from Friday, when three
Filipino murderers from 'Kauai Juan
Oyonei; ' Keiiciano Hlrako and Ton-cinn-

t olante will pay the death pen'
ally on the scaffold. The hanging like
ly will be held early in the morning,
iligh Sheriff Jarrett said yesterday
th.it two men- will be hung together
and the third immediately after.

The three men were were convicted
of first degree murder by a Jury in
'ircuit luilgO'Difkry's court at Libue

Kaiau, ou July IK. Their victim was
Htihie Wada, a Japanese farmer of the
Harden Island. On June 10 the trio
broke into Suhie's homo' in Kilauea
Kauai, and shot and killed him. With
an iron rod ihe murdered man's wife
was felled to the ground. The Filipino
then shot two children of the couple,
but not fatally. Another child was
shot at, but the bullet missed him.

Itelieving the whole family was dead,
the three men then set Are to the house
and fled. The eldest son rescued the
bodies of his parents from the burning
house. The trio were captured later,
identified, tried, convicted and sen
tenced to death.

Kobbery was the motive of the
crime. The murderers' loot was $11

They believed, however, there was a
hirue sum of money ia the house.

The death warrants were signvd by
Hovemor I'inkham yesterday.

Fl

(AmoclCtd Frss b Federal Wirslsss)
MAN I HANl lSt), October tt I on

Iriiint 1111 of reports that ('apt. Fred
lel.sen, owner of the steam r Maverick,

i 1111 officer of Hermany's siibmuriue
tlotilln, was received here yesterday.

The advices said Captain Jebsen h.nl
reached Hermany, traveling there dis
'iii,,d a a Norwegian sailor. He lias

Uei 11 ned to the submarine
Captain Jebsen has many friends in

S:in I'lnucisco and Honolulu, and is well
known in all shipping circles.

governmen"TaVd TO
STORM STRICKEN SOUTH

Fr bv Fsdsral Wirslsss I

Cllli AHO October fi. The govern
nicnl is sending touts and equipment
in response to the call of the (iovernor
of 1.01111:11111 for assistance in caring
f "i- Hini'i who are homeless aa 11 result
of the linnicane.

AUSTRIAN SINKS BRITISHER
ia..0"led Prss by Fsdsrsl Wirslsss I

ATM I NS. (ireece, October .1 The
lliilih sleumer Arabia, en route from
I, on. Imi in I'iinruH, has been torpid I

lv no u tiiau Kiibinaiine. Thirty live
of the rii' were saved.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
I'A.O OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding 1M1.HS in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the I'AKIS MKUIClNUCO .St l.ouis
U. S A.
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STORM TRIESTE
t f

Defenses Too Formidable To Jus-

tify the Loss of Life Certain
To Follow Anything But Long
Siege Operations In Istria

PLAN NOW IS TO

FORCE GORIZIA ASIDE

This Taken, Trieste Will Be Iso-

lated and City Will Be System-
atically Approached From All

Sides By the Field Army

(AssorUtsd Prsss by Fsdarsl Wirslsss !

UDIXR, Italy. October 6.
From the recent disposition of
troops along the Lower Isonzo
front it ap'urs evident that tjen-er- al

Calans, in command of the
Italian forces operating- against
(jorizia and Trieste, has aban
doned the ellort to force the way
to the Istrian cauital. the defenses
of which have been found too
formidable to justify the loss of
life that attempts to storm them
would entail.

The Italian plan of campaign
now, according to what can he
learned, is to cor.i-entrat- e J,the
greater part of the Italian artil-
lery in this front before Gorizia
and reduce that fortification. Thia
will permit the advance pf the
Italian field army to the east and
south of Trieste, isolating that city
and reducing the operations for
its capture to a systematic siege,

The Italian campaign in the
Dolmonites and into the Trient
section is slowly proceeding, the
Italian advance being in the face
of tremendous natural difficulties.

.

E

(Asserts Prats Vy Fsdsrsl Wtrslal.)
FKTKCHJRAO, October . I a several

engagements along the eastern front
yesterday the Russian troops scored
tuccesses, while holding the Germans,'
in every other portion of the general
line. There were several enlistments
south of Riga, ia the course of which
the Hlav bayonetters entered and cap-
tured the Herman trenches north ot
llarshalten. v..

In the center, south of the Pripet
marshes, the Russians have occupied
five villages which had been a portion
of the Austro-Oerma- line, Ia some
instances the flermaa detachments at-
tempting to stem the Russian advances
along this front retired in the greatest
disorder. ' .

ADD TO THE HONOR

( Associated Press by Fsdarsl Wtrslsss.t
NKW VOKK, October 8. Member

of the Foreign Board of Missions, re
turning in the last few days from E-
uro, declare that the Turks and Kurds
are waging a terrible ''holy war" for
the extermination of the 'Armenians.
They say that 1500 Armenians, who had
gathered at the C';y of Van, fought off
."1IMMI Turks, who were commanded by
(iermans iu the fight. Thev declare thu
hght took place from April 20 to May
17 and that then the hard-presse- d Ar-
menians were relieved by a detachment
ot Russians who drove off the Turk. .

It is alleged that the Turks ar not
observing He.i Cross fla 7a but shoot
down persons euppoeed to be under
their protection.

.4.. .

(Snnrtstsd Prats by Fsdsrsl WlrsltssJ
NKW VOHK, October S. Further

subscriptions to the half-billio- dollar
loan negotiated in America by thrt

French comiiiission ou behalf f
the Allies were refused after ten
oVIock this morning. It ia learaed
that the loan has been oversubscribed.

--M v.;

NEW EXPLOSION TRIAL ,
"

COMMENCES WEARILY

(AiMHslsttd Press by Fsdsrsl Wlratoas.t
I.1S ANdKLEH, t)ctol)er 5. tt ia.

expected that it will take between a
toituiht and a mouth to get a jury

.- tl, fi',1 ,.f Matthew Hehmbtr,
harmed with murder for conspiracy ia
nosing the cxploxiou which wrei'kel

th" 1 os An!'"le'i Ties n'snt in 111'
Hinl caused the death of 'ii reporters,
operators aud other employes.

1

.r.

.1 I
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GOING BACK TO

Arr.c. ican Hawaiian , Steamers
Ordered South To Make Run

Around South America

HONOLULU WILL BE

AFFECTED BY TIE-U- P

Cancellation of Many Orders For
Bunker Coal Expected In

Next Few Weeks

(AMoetoW m r TtAmnl Wlrslesa.)
BAN rKANCISOO. October 6 Amor

ateamer held at the
Panama Canal by elldee in tit Culebrs
Cat hT bean oxtered not to wait for
th reopening of tho waterway, but to
make their passage from one ocean to

other through the Strait of Marel
Ian.

n ateamer Arixontn, mnd for
Honolulu via Coaet porta, and the lor-

n an and Keradan, bound for Coaet
porta, are bald on the Atlantic aide of
the Canal at Cristobal; and the ateam
art Ktntackiaa. from Honolulu, and
the Mcntanan, Obioaa and AUakan,
from Coaat porta, ara held on the Pa-
cific aide of the Canal at Balboa.

Thin despatch mtane that t ho American--

Hawaiian line, the Urgent tingle
n vr of the Panama Canal, will not
transship iti freight over ' the Panama
Railroad because of the Canal blo-- k
a le, aa it Was recommended . by Col
Chester Harding, acting Governor of
the Cinal Zone, that ships should do
The news iliit not come aa a surprise
here, far kt hud been believed that th
shirs would take on enengh, oil ami
make their old circuit of the South-
ern continent.

The Ivlnnda are interested most In
the steamers Kentuekiaa and Ariro- -

rnn. The Knntncklaa sailed from Hilo
for New York 8otenter 16 with 9twto

Ions of sugar, and arrived at Balboa
yertwdnv. The Ariannaa la ea rent
her with TOOO tone of New York far
fo. measurement, and aha waa to have
brought 7HVI from ' tha Sound, being
de here November 3. En route to
Baltoa and Delaware Breakwater in
the Georgian, which sailed from Hilo
Hontembe- - fiS, with 8306 tona of augar.

wop Id have, arrived at Balboa
about October 14, but "it ia presumed
that she, too, will go via Magellan, al
though the despatch did not say aa

iiA-h- .

Texan Wow At Hilo
Th Texan wilfarrive at 8an Fran-

cisco from Hilo about October 16. She
is exneeted to nail from Hilo Friday
with tena of sugar. She will re--
put.--e probaHy six days to load ait Baa
F'aneWo. which would put her away
about October 22, and. by the time ahe
would arrive .it Rulboa, the Canal
should le about cleared, ao it ia be-
lieved there will be no change In her
routing.

Next ship after the Arizonan from
New York was to be the Minnesotaa,
due to anil for the Caual, Coast ports
end Mono). l'i IiiHt Sunday, but she may
hnve Veen held, or, if ahe waa not,' ahe
tiv pol a' ly will be routed through the
Strait It is considered piohable that
she wn in view of the unnertaia-t-

ab-t- t the Canal, and, since the time
from Now York te Honolulu throlich
the Strait i seventy five (lavs, she
en-il- leave Xrw York November 1,
when .the Cann! is expected to be opea
r'l, and nrrive here atut as soon an
she could come via Magellan. The
rert snip here from New York will lie
the Arisnnm. an said, and it is not eX
p tel that there will be anv other v
eel idaced on the run betwoen th
P'nnd and Hoiolnlii until she comes, so
that bre w:ll be a delay lu all ship-
ment from Seattle.
Carry Sufficient Fuel

"The despatch "hows tint the ship
mos av heen ab'a to get enough oi'
at the Cnnnl to' take them around
Poth America." said Fred Whitney o
the Americaa-Hawaiia- a office las'
nlrht. " vesxels have canaeity for
rno")rh oil to take them from N
Yo-- to Honolulu via Magellan with
o'" '"Jeoii4iiog."

It has been ten years since the A ll
raej the Magellaa route regularly

over the Isthmus of Te
h"ntenefl was interrutod tiv the wrt
in Mexico, and ten or twelve vovajje- -j

tro"h the Strait were mailn bcfor
te Panama Canal waa opered. oinue
vh"n 'aMIng have been bv that rou'e

The t ifMe frou New York to Hone
Irln vl the Htrait will be seventy-liv-
d-- The A'inoaen na.v be expe tm'

' hr'e in a litr.e an than 'wo months
pr he will follow her regular schedule
It is nresumcd. nd meke the ('nnt'
calls, em'inp at 8.itMe, before com'i
h"re. This will put h'r here about !
eember 1. The time from New York t
Honolnln via the Panama Canal i
fortT-tw- o da vs. From Cristbfi' to (
Fraaciaeo via Magellan will Le forty
Ave davs.
Win Hit Bun'ter Trade

Of anna) importance to the Island
, in the blockade of the Cannl is th ef
fi'et on bunker tiusioeaH here. Ther'
were twelve ebips in Heitember, four
teen in Aupuet and seventeen in .Inly
Th-- se were from all ports, and. durln'
8?ptember, there were initv four ship
ta and from the Canal, the mator pot
tlon of the lionineHs linv from th
Hound for Ai'stnlis. However. Octo
ber promises wll. and caiic-llatio- a'
ten or more contract for coal may b"
le"d for. Th number mav reach
higher, because of the uncertainty a--

rSe ti". th" fanal will be opened
"ere ve lieen nni rhangea in

ruutlogs alieudv, according to advice

HOOGS ARRESTED N0

UrCALIFORNIA;

Will Return. Shortly To Face
Charge of Embezzling $1000

.From Local; Bank

Frank L. Hooga, indi te4 on Monday

T v J 7
narge Of earhexaleaieat, was arrested
a apa, California, by detectives ye -

.erdar on Instrdctiona cabled from
IIOBOIU1U. It tS'BOt believeil tbSt
iloogs will fight cxtr'aditwa and it ia
expected that ha will return to Hono- -

lulu voluntarily to face the grave
. harge against him. It is possible that
ha will leave ia the Matsonia from Wan

canris!0 today,' In which case he will
arrive here aext Tuesday morning,
otherwise ha will arrive in the l.nrline
a week later.

Upon receipt of the news that Hooga
had beaa placed under arret and in
custody of tha Napa police, the indiet-.nen- t a

waa taken from the secret file in
fudge Ash ford's court yevterday and
placed on tha open 6te to await the
lefendant 'a arrival, when he will be ar--

lulled aud 'required to plead. JSpecific Offense Charged
The Indictment charges that Hoogs,

on February: IS' last, embezzled the
um of 10(r0, lawful coin of (be I'nited

states, claimed to be the property of
the Bank of Hawaii. Hoovs was a
teller in this bank and it is charged
that his accounts became involved to
the extent of abont $10,00(1, a i.u.....w .

iT- n-this does not appear i - -- r r
ihe charge. ' The ban olHelala pi;ce,l;io,of
detectives oa tha case and Iloogs i. i

said to have confessed and was allowed
to make a. far .. t,. w.. .hie
m, the amount of his shortage. He '
than Uff A Umm

feveral weeks after this the terri
torial grand ' jury investigated the
harge and rrtorned a no true bill. The '

grand jury waa then given a special I

charge by Judge Ashford, as a rcNii OI..
which another investigation was held
and true bill i returned Monday
against Hooga. '

i

BURGLAR WED IN

SCHOOL TEACHER S BED
a

A Hawaiian named Lapali was ar
rested yesterday and charged with
burglary in the second degree.

Lapali ia alleged to have entered
the house of Sadie Trash, at Waiahole,
on the niirht of KrntAmhjir In ami tn
hav. e.rrind .w.v cartel art!.!... e of
jewelry. ,

Misa Trask. who is school-teache- r at'
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This deed upon which the Princess

fourt ,he Hcves. it
rltlpi:

'I, Mataio Keknanaoa, governor of
Oahii.

" TW" ' rreement nee.i-- oe
.v J0 my"- -

. . l. i -irr if inni ne inuiii ds tnifirr niw.

"He must live on tha land.. He must
not. sell any liquor- on the premises
only as such things as the law permits.
He - must collect.

"This is the manner of our agree-
ment deed:

"First If he diea and have no child
and wife then the said land shall re-

vert back to me Mataio Keknanaoa.
"If he has a wife and has a child by
woman of the ao.il (Hawaiian) then

Joae Nadal Is Instructed to make a
deed of this property to hie child.

"If he has no ehUd and only a wife
then she shall become the heir of this
property but she cannot sell to no
haole. but she can lease it.

"Therefoie we both sign respec
tive names herein below this 3rd day

January, 1843.
Ancestral Una Impcalng

ln' "Ovuraent, aowevsr, aoes not

this: Lonoikamakahlki (kl. married to

'jipiil and on the same line la frineeaa
Theresa Wilcox and her aunt's line.

With this ancestry behind her, Prin- -

cess Theresa defies everybody.
-

l;

BULLET IN HIS LEG

While engaged in record pistol prae-- I

tise Tnesday on the Fort Shatter target
range, Private Edmond P. Myers, Field
Company K, Hignal Cora, met with a
painful acinlent .

iiict iiniu, in iiio uuint-r- nm nv nay
buttoned, and when the target bobs in-

to view, where it remains for three sec-

onds, the soldier endeavors to draw,
cock nml fire the pistol before the tar
get disappears.

1'rivate Myers was one of eight men
00 the firing line for this shooting, and
0n the appearance of bla target he drew
his pistol, which seemed to slip from
hi,, hand. He made a grab for It as t

wus ful in, and the pistol was
the bullet striking him in thd

right leg above the knee and com inn
out below the knee, inflicting a painful
tint in t serious tksh wound. At the
(icpaiiinet hospital the patient is re
poi'cil to be renting comfortably.

1'rivate Myers had been thoroughly
instructed in handling the weapon an--

Iih.I snci-esH- i.ily completed hia instruc-
tion riling.

IT NEVES FAILS.
Cliniiiberlain 's Colic, Cholera and

Dinrrhoia Remedy is all its name im-
plies. It cures diarrhoea and dysen
terv in cither children or adults, und
the most violent ctses of cramp rolic
or pain in the stomach give way to a
I tv iln.nn Itf III!. IM...1 t..l ..n ULVA

always enri s. For sale by all leading
dealers. !, Pmitn ft Co., Ltd.,
ugents for Hawaii.
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GOVEPJIVMIS;

I APPOINTEES HOT

TOI 'PARENTAL'
;:-('- - ' ( a - ;

Board , of Industrial Schools (s
' 'Cautioned All Along the

.Line of Its Duty
;

i

RAPS TE PRtSS FOR.
ITS

x
UNDUE EXCITEMENT

Telts of improvements Now.Going
. Forward To Remedy What :

Faults Might Exist

"X vara you against dnpllca'.lon
and overhead chargea, and thai aeati-mantallt- y

that ancovragaa parental Ir
reaponslDlUty and that craaten an ma-du-o

dependence on public and private
charity In your wards, "(lover nor
Pinkham, ia hia letter to the newly ap-

pointed members of the board of in
.Ittstrial schools.

In appointing the members of the
board of industrial schools, nentioa of
which waa made in The Advertiser yes-
terday, Governor I'inkham tent .o each
commissioner a letter beating ou the
luties and scope of the newly estab-ihe-

body.
The Hoys Industrial School at VYaia- -

lee and tha Girls' Industrial Hchool at
jloiiiiU have been under tha direction
and control of the territorial board of
education,, but the last legisiatare
passed a law which takes this control
i'roia tho general edueatioa body and
plaoe if under the supervision of the
how hoard. The law goea into effect
h fl.nt of tae coining January.

Ibis board, as appointed by the Gov- -

ornor on Monday, consists of seven
.nembers, , the judge of tho juvenile
ourt acting ex olli.-io- , three members

being appointed for terms of two year
and three for four years.

The personnel ot the board is as fol
!ows: Judge William L. Whitney,

four years Miss Bertha Ben
laylor: Mrs. A. L. Andrewa and Mrs.
A W. Macfarlane; two year I'rof. A
F. Griffiths, Dr. Chsrles B. Cooper and
Rev. Father' Valentin Francks.
information For Board

"It is advisable you be informed
as to the industrial' aud reform institu-
tions about to come under your
charge," begins Governor Pinkham'a
letter to the members of the board of
industrial schools. It then goes on to
show that (here were, on June 30 last,
u; poys tn the waialee school, sent
there aa follows: From Honolulu and
Oahu , Hawaii 23, Maui 10 and Kauai
t, and girls in the Moiliili indus
trial school 65 from Honolulu aud
Oahu, 10 from Hawaii, 8 from Maui
.mil six from Kauai, a grand total of

t in the two schools.
"(lirls have rarely been detained at

the police station," continues the let-
ter, "us the infrequent cases are
promptly looked after by the humane
officer.

"On assuming my duties as Gov-
ernor, I noted mure or less agitation in
.he public preas on the subject of the
temporary detention of boys aniony
mature arrests.

"The unnecessary duplication of in
ktitntious is a serious economic prob-
lem, and, with the great deficiency
ihreatening the Territory.'it became
necessary to' act with intelligent pruj
ence.
jtovamor Goea To Jail

"To inform myself of the actual
dtuatiou 1 prompt1 visited County
iheriff W. P. Jarre-I- t and insiiected the
jail. This I found to be in most ex
client condition, sanitary and clean
"I found separated from and at a

Hstanie from the jail yard a laree,
lean, freshly whitewashed cell, capable
if accommodating several boys, 'in is
was assigned exclusively to the use ol
boys detained pending parole, transfer
enee to the probation officer or deter
nination of their cases. Where poa-nibl-

to secure the preaaace of respos
Hible parents, boys were promptly
paroled an. I not detaiaed.

"As the probation officer "waa di-

rected to look after special eases, by
taking such to his hoipe, I found
little justification of the view vtaken
' y the press or specialists ia harrow
ing public feeling.

"Attached is a report of Probation
Jflicer John C. Anderson.
"It seems in tho year 1914 he eared

for at his home Ave boys and either
hrec or six boys one night each on

their way from Hilo to the Boya' la
lustrial School at Waialee. The total
are given during the year 1914 by Mr

Anderson was equivalent to keeping
one l ov fiftv one or fifty four daya.
ret Changes Ara Being Made

"Changes are jelng made at the
lolire station that will plaee.it beyond
my possible criticism as to detention.
' "The probation officer has been aa
tiori.ed to rent or lease premise suf

ficient for all eases coming under hit
control.

" Investigation of the stutus ot
iris coming under Ihe proposed detea
ion arrangements disclosed the entire,

ibsein-- of the necessity or juati6eatioi
.f the establishment of such an insti-

tution us Ioiik as there exist tb homes
ible, willing and better fitted for the
are and training of such girls.
"Thi I nnakila Hale in Rebello lan

is favorably situated for the purpose
of detention und shelter of girls. The
institution is a most practical one and
attempts to aid tha girls in

"The trustees are willing and imons to a. . to their good work by re-

ceiving these girls coining under your
various Miner ision.

"I ipiesliaa the facts and wisdom

POLICE RETICENT ,
IN PALMER CASE

May Have
.
Brutal Assailant of

'
Officer's Wife In Catch of

The Orao tier

Arrests may or may. not have beea
made in the assault ease of which Mrs.
Palmar,' wife of a Oalifornia army offi-

cer, was tho victim Runday night. This
ambiguous statement was all that was
offered by the police yesterday, but
Jw'o men are at present held for inves-
tigation at the. police station who are
believed t b suspecte, although the
saenrr will not deflnitelv admit it.

Just what evidence there is against
hem is also kept secret. Mrs. Palmer
s still at tha department Loapital, Fort
ihafter, where she Is recovering from
the injuries received when ahe leaped
from , tho second stery of the W. C.
WhUener homa, tha Mabel Wing Castle
house, Lanibuli drive.
,,. Raynmnd Cr Brown, secretary of tha
chamber of commerce, who ia a aeiah- -

bor of Mra. Palmar 'a brother-in-law- ,
umt, yv, C. Whltanar, and who was
tha first to reach Mra. Palmet after her
screams for help alarmed tha neigh
bora, spent yesterday in going over tha

" '.ill- - r m IIVIH IDV IICICIT
tive dnartmai - XT.. Ti.l .. .i....r...: ' ... :z
1 ' w """f "w aioiaiv aa

anything to her story which was of use
n inenttrying the criminal.

AH th ni.ni. k. v,... lhe vicinity wer closely examined, but th,t J irlnaer, at the diree-neith-

thev aor ntk.M lti.. UoA tlon of the aupervisors. It would make
seen any suspicions characters ia the effect In rood work, ha
neighborhood that evening. In short, ld " 1;0rd woul1 ,ook t0
the situation seemed a barrea of elite rit nglneer for reaulta and U thera
as U waa on tha night of the assault. were no resolution would then

There are n aumber of men nnder ,n OT,,er t0 ' "" ba engineer. H
laveatigatlon at tho folic station, in- - mm"h 'l defending Clark, but waa stand-eludin-

Filipinos, Chinese, Haralians inK tor a principle, he aaid. Huch mat-an- d

whites, but tho police would not ter" he eoncluded, should be left to
state Which of these were connected
with tho Palmer case.

VETERAN PURSER

CALLED BY DEATH

Thomas Craig Smith, senior purser of
the Oceanic Steamship Company, died
:n 9a Francisco at his home, 229 8eo-on- d

avenue, after an illness of three
year. Ho waa sixty-nin- e year of age
and for twenty-si- x year was in the
rerviee of the company on tha steam-'hi- p

Alameda, Mariposa and Sierra.
The compaay frequently recognised hia
universal courtesy,' thoughtfuineaa and
ntl'inr effort to insure, the comfort

of .thonsanda of passenger, and ho
numbered a host of friend among those,
traveling to and from Australia and
the Hawaiian Islands.

of those who are dissatisfied with the
location of thi home.
Salvation Army Homo Different '

"The Salvation Army Oirla Home In
.- - " " T v. wav 1U blio cs9and detention of girls, but I apprehend

arly where children are neglected,
abused or deserted by one or both of
the parents.

'"Ihese as well as other correspond-in-
'homes' may have public aid as

piovided by Act 83, 8. L. 1815. I

"According to atatiatie submitted
there have been cared for under the.
ictcntion or shelter idea duriug 1914,
line boys and sixteen girls, equivalent
o one perwn list days or 198 week.

At the rate of rharge the home ex-
pect, three dollars and fifty cent par
veek, the cost involved would be $9S.

"Inder th Shelter Home. Act the
natron alone for girls waa to receive

a salary of 49(H). I am unable to ap
reheud any sound philanthropic and

.'loiioinic reasons why the Territory
hoiild invest many thousands of dol
aiH each in separate institutions for

Iiuvn un.l irirls to be carried on at mis.
ively extravagant overhead and main
cnaiice touts, when institutions already
i.uljloliiil cun better carry ou the
ork. ' '

Here the Oovernor 's letter embraces
i copy of Act 83, of the session laws of'!", dealing with the care of depend
cut children.
Juman PuzcL'ng Phases" Vou are to conteud with most pus-'lin-

phase of human nature, " the
tubernatortal letter goea on to ay,
"hence I most deeply thank you for
having been willing to accept appoint-
ment on this board.

"I submit the following Information
received October 1 for your attention."

This information shows that the Sal-
tation Army Home had committed to
.t by the juvenile court nine glrle, Of
ivhoin three were from one family, in
IHH, fid seveutaeu girls during 1918,
o date, of which uuinber two were

from one family, three from anothermd two from a third family.
For the year ended October 1 laat,

the Hawaiian Humane Society placad
children In local hospitals a follow:

hiidrens Hospital, twelve; Leak!
Uome, uiiie; 1'alama Day Car.i?, four,
md Queen s HoMi.ltal four, a total of
twenty nine. Thirteen children were
paced in private homes and twenty-nin- e

were laced in semi public homea
aa follows: Halvation Army Home,
twenty four; Hale Innakila, one, andCastle Home, four.
Solemn Warning Given

"The statistics immediately above,'
continues the Oovernor, "do not in-
form uh of the equivalent in total days'care, without which exact calculation
cauiuit lie made.

"There has been provided ample
fumls for the actual care of all chll
drcn legitimately public charges.

"I wim you against duplication,
and overhead charges, and that aeutimentality that encourages parental Ir
responsibility and that rreates an u
due dependence on inihlic ...,i
yharity lu your wards."- -

'DISGRACE TO THE,

Such Is Larsen's Description of
i- Mr. Charles Clark, the Well-- ;,

known Luna and Chauffeur
,l

- .' " ..

Stating that d Overseer Char",
Icy Clark ia " dUgrace to tha Repub-llca- a

paly,' triment to tho board
of supervisors, an utter failure (a
road, overseer and unfit to hold office
of any kind, Supervisor Larsen, at laat
night 'a meeting of tha 'supervisors,
moved that he ba discharged from ant'

j ploy of the city and not employed ia
i"y,vpswji7 again

Clark waa recently transferred from
tho of Honolulu, to
the position of luna in charge of the
construction of the new road at Hakl
puu, nader City Engineer Wbitehoo.se.
Can't Afford To Bungle

"We are' going to spend between
30,000 and $60,000 on tho Hakipuu

Toad project," said "and the
work will ba n credit to thi adminis
tration, if it ba done O. K.i but will
be a big black eye to ua if it be bun- -

fled' lark 'a record aa a road overseer
, " A

L P?"1 th
nivm b nis.u oi ins rvaiaaaaa Avenue
and Waialae road jobs."

Supervisor Hollinger seconded the
l motion
, Look to Tho C3Uf

Supervisor Khingle tboucht that the
proper ehannel through which' Clark
snouw receive hia discharge would ba

mrjwrimrais.
It 'a time we removed a lot of

worthies help," aaid Larsen, "and if
the road committee won't take action
T wilt act myself. It la an injustice to
tho taxpayers to keep men like Clark
on tho pay-roll.- "

On tho motion of Supervisor Bhlngie,
the matter was referred to City En-

gineer Wbitchouse.

BOSTON WILL HEAR

"
OF PINEAPPLE DAY

i UJi- 1...-

Clifford Kimball Going There and
" He Plans To Boost

. Celebration

Clifford Kimball, manager of the
Haleiwa Hotel, and Mrs. Kimball will
aall on tho Wilheluilna this morning
enroute tor a visit at Boston, their
former home. They will bo away until
December.

Mr. Kimball yesterday obtained from
tho Hawaii Promotion Committee a
supply of Hawaiian literature for dis
tribution on the mainland. Mr. Kim-
ball aaid ha woild celebrate Pineapple
Day November 10 at Boston. He
will call on the Bohtoa editors as soon
aa he arrivea, he aaid, and ask them
to promote observance of the day.

Mere " blackhand " lotters have been
aat out by the promotion committee,
the editor of Boston being included,
to pave the way tor Mr. Kimball. One
also has been sunt to the mayor of
Boston.

The committee ia furnishing local
business bouses with Pineapple Day
leaflets to enclose in tbeir mail. The
leaflets urge observance of Pineapple
Day.

PROVING BIG GUNS
MqaMi m tiv rsaertl Wlr ).)

NEW YOBK, October 3. Army ot
nance experts are testing big gun for
the United States army at the proving
ground at Sandy Hook. Tha guns
now being tested will th-o- w thousand-poun- d

projectiles a distaace of ten
miles.

After Passing Years

The . Testimony Below Remain
Vnahakon.

Time 1a the beat test of merit Her
I a story that has stood the test of
time. It i a story with a Dolot which
W'l' nm str("ht home to msnv of us

Mra. Conrad J. Becker, fl Amor?
St, ttoxbury. Mini., ay: "I suffered
awfully from kldndy complaint for a
whole year. I tried almost everything
I thought would help me, but I nevei
found relief. When my back wasn '1

aching, I was either having a splitting
headache or bad dirry spells. 1 often
Had to give up every bit --of my house
work and He down. My bank ached
until I thought it would break. The
kidney secretions gave me 'ao end ol
rout le. nod my appetite was very poor

When Doan'a Backache Kidney Pilli
were recommended to me, I got several
noxe. I began to pick up from the
1rt, and it wasn't long before I was
oinpletely cured. There baa never been
mv sign of kidney complaint in my
case since and I have eujoyed the best

f health. The recomnieadatlon I gave
)oaii's Backache Kidney Pills a few
oar ago can be used as it has in th

uv-t.- "

Dos n't Backache KUJney P:lls are
told by all druggists and storekeeper
it 50 rent per box (six bones 42.A0),
ir will be mailed on receipt of price
y tha llollister Drug Co,, Honolulu
holesale agents for toe Hawatiia" a

and.
Remember ' tha same, Doaa ', an-tak-a

no aubatitoU.

ADVERTISERSII1
IS ATTEIIOED BY

MANY- - CHILDREN

' " ' '? ' ll" i -
Boys and Girls Pack The Liberty

To See Hlovies' As Guests

VILLYUNS' ARE HISSED
AND HEROINES CHEERED

Youngsters Make Halls Ring With

Praise Or Scorn As Case

. May Be';.;'"-'-

Tha 8. B. O. sign was hung ont at the
Liberty Theater yesterday afternoon.
Inside, bedlam reigned. Edgar Allen
Poe's wildest dreams of all tha aonad
of all living ereatnrea. were exempli-
fied in one g ahriek. The
shriek came front a packed house ef
school ehildrea who were gncstt of Tha
Advertiser and waa induced by tho ap-

pearance of the first Sim of the apecial
matinee for their benefit. ''

Cries, catcalls and whistle greeted
every new film, welcomed the hero,
scorned the villain and east ridienle and
tauate at the loeslck youth and maid,
all of whom should thank tbeir lucky
atara they appeared before that audi-
ence only by proxy. Tho showhouse
never held a more enthusiastic audi-
ence; oae that entered ao unanimously
Into tho spirit of every scene ot every
etory and gave voice to it apprecia-
tion ao completely unabashed. :
Many Came Without Tlcketa

Every boy and girl of school age in
Honolulu who could beg, borrow or buy
a copy of the Monday Advertiser and
obtain tha coupon which served aa tick-
et of admission, waa there. Aad there
ware many who came without the tick-et- a.

Tha reasons for their misfortune
were not explained, but ther stood with
sad, envious eye outside ant II the show
Waa well under way, when the theater
manager took compassion upon their
very evident grief and let them slip in.

fcvery available eopy of Monday 's is-

sue of thi newspaper waa seised bv
the eager youngsters for the coveted
coupons. Before evening every eopy f
me pairr at me Advertiser business of-
fice had been purchased by children
whose brothers and sister at home got
hold of the family ' eopy and the prised
admission ticket. The Advertiser ran
short of paper, but still the youngsteis
came by scores. ,

Kealixiag it oversight in not ore--
paring for a heavier demand, the man
agement Muei passe to these children.
Coma Early For Show

They began to gather at tha Liberty
nearly an hour before the program be-
gan, at half-pas- t two. FiTat they came
by score, then by hundred and final-
ly, at a quarter after two they arrived
in shoals, which blocked the area way
aad overflowed to tne street. They
were quiet and orderly and easily
handled by the theater 'a employee.

They were docile enough inalde until
the men began cloaing windows prelim-
inary to the performance. Auguring
imminent entertainment, thia move was
a signal for an outburst. The nrehins
went wild. They held their seats-w- ild

horse eouldn 't have dragged them
away, but arm and hat waved frantic-
ally and the building resounded to th
din of their yell and whistle. Every
move of a grownup called for shriek in
comment.

The Advertiser photographer was
hailed with a fusillade of paper pellet
and a roar of greeting when he stood
upon a seat to get a picture af the as-
semblage. The theater's pipei organ
and oreheatriaa played madly, adding
its bit to the commotion of sound,
though it waa mighty smsll in the gen-
eral hubbub and at time could not .

leard at all.
Children Whlatla To Mualc

After the first picture waa well under
way and the children had quieted down,
tho organ's presentation of "The Bed,
White end Blue," "Marching Through
Georgia" and other familiar airs, wts
aided and abetted in volume by whit-
tling choruses, that joined ia with vig-
or and evident love of the music.

Ami it was a soul satisfying program.
Ei'ht reels of pictures that played the
gamut of emotion in a hundred differ-
ent waya carried the youngsters to
elysiau fields ot wonder, romance,

and fun. The little girls cried
free'y with the forlorn heroine, while
the boy sneaked furtive, grimy fists
up to rub burning optica The lilt -- I

lovar was greeted with yells of derision,
and equally ah rill yell of approval wel-

comed the heroic old Korty Nloer and
hia promise of great and perilou ex-

ploits.
Tha Children Program

First on the program wa a comedy
film, "A Maid By Proxy." This was
followed by a western drams, "Tim
Hearts of the Bradya," a picture that
undoubtedly caused many a heart under
juvenile blouse to swell almost to burst-
ing point. Tlieu came another e'ever
little comedy skit, " When Cupid Caught
a Thief," and the two reel drama,
"For tha People."

Lastly, capjdug the climax, was the
mysterious, but brilliant opening chao-te- r

of the famous serial, "Th Diamond
From the Sky, ' this first phase requir-
ing three reels of film. It is a splendid
picture for grownups, bnt to the chil-
dren its air of mystery and events not
to be understood, aoundod the depth of
feeling, playing upon chord of imagi-natio-

rarely touched, producing new,
strange thrills of emotion and ideas.

It waa an entertaiumeat the children
of Houolulu certainly will not forget
for a long time.

D'ET DATE SET
(Special Cable to Hawaii 6hinpd)v
TOKIO, October 5. Tho Japauest

government has announced that th
37th Japanese diet will convene on
November 29. ' I

I
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IN PRICES APPEARS

'Distressed Porto Rican and
Philippine Stocks Not

Wanted By Buyers
.

' ..' " "'; - v. :
'. i,

Increased British Tariff Favors
Refinetf Imports' As Against

'
Raw Sugars

8al In New Vork for the woek en-lii-

8T)tcmbpr 2S amounted to about
130,000 baga Porto Kioto nd Cuban
and 2000 toot Phillppin raws. Willett

Gray' reort tatea, In part, that
raws deHinnl 41 pent. Refined declined
49 cent. 'Market quotation! net ena
thii date arei Centrifuala, 4.01c (Por-
to Rleoa, S.7fic) j Granulated, 4.704,
Receipts, 63.RM ton. Meltings, 44.0OU
tont. Total Stock hi Atlantic Port
272,528 ton, arint 242,044 ton last
woek . tad 323,678 ton lat year,

' Katlmated afloat to th United 8tn-te- a

from Cuba and Porto" Bio, 25,-00- 0

ton: Hawaii, 10,000 ton; Philip-
pine Manila 40,000 ton; Varlou, 2000
ton. Total 77,000 ton, agaimt total
65,000 ton last year.

The-lowea- t price named for refined
her on tni Ail basis of Cane Pine
Granulated, in barrel, at 4.704c. nut
cash.

UtUtlca By Special Cable
Cub The entire Inland: Roeeipta,

fir.21 ton, against 9,038 ton last week,
GJ00 ton last year and 16,000 tons ia
J913. Export, 37,044 ton : Htoc.k, 302,-35- 0

ton, against last year 145,000 tou.
Central grinding, against l laat week
none last yer and 1 in 1913. Stock
in the United States and Cuba together
of 607,982 tou, against 624,624 ton
last week anil 488,806 ton last year,
an increase of 119,156 tons from last
year.
Porto Blcan " Distressed" Sugar

As we for to prex weakness develop-
ed When it was learned that some 0

bags Porto biros in port sold at
3.76c, basis 96. A small lot of Cuba
in store sold at 4.01c, basis 96 degrees,
ta operator establishing market quo--

.... tptJPAt.tM" P.riR .4 few mal .lot,
are still oa offer at the latter figure.

Operator who supported the market
to some extent last week are conspicu-
ous this woek by their absence.
War Influence Discounted

It seem almost that, notwithstanding
the Influence of the foreign war to
cause higher range of prices for sugar,'
that this influence his now about be-
come obsolete, and sugar value are re-
turning to their normal baaia, a exist-
ed before the war. This normal basis,
however, has changed upward somewhat
by reason of the increased cost of pro-
duction of Cuba sugar, about tho
cheapest produced sugar iu the world
perhaps, so that, instead of a former
normal of 2e per lb. c. t f., it near-
er the normal now to quote 2 Vac c. &
f. for the next crop Cuba.

Hales of next erop Cuban, either long
or short, were made oa the Hugar Ex-
change Wednesday as low as 2.83 per
lb. for January delivery, which Icavis
but moderate proHt over cost of pro-'- f

ion when compared with the profits
which accrued from the last crop pro-
duction.
Can Sugar Rule

s

The war, by shutting out fCurnpean
beet sugars from the world's markets,
stimulated the production of cane
gar more rapidly thau could have been
anticiiated, so much, so in tact, that
with the stimulation also given to t)io
I'nited States domestic beet erops, we
are new in th expectation of a very
considerable surplus nf all sugars with
which to enter the year 1916.

Iu the immediate future, to the new
crop Cubas the pressure to sell the dom-
estic beet crop as fast as made will
necessarily reduce the capacity of tlu
country to take cane refined sugar
largely a in former year at tbi sea-
son.
Market Are Changing

Cane- refiner ' reliance for a markut
must turn mora and more to European
countries, aud inasmuch as th new su-
gar tariff of the United Kingdom
place a duty on raw sugar about oie
vent a, pouud higher than the Unite,!
States duty oa Cuba sugnr and about

higher than full duty sugar here,
it la likely to expect that raw sugars
will seek the United States markets in
preference and that the United Klu.1-loi- u

will become larger buyer than ev-
er for our refiners' pVoducts.

Mvnia sales were made recently of
Pliiliupllie sugars to Great Britain
which cannot be repeatud under th
about 2e per lb. duty there, and hence
must come her or seek a niarkot in
China or Japan.

Kngland can better afford to pay
per lb. duty on renucd auar for dis-
tribution: by her Sugar Commission to
consumers than the voiiuniksiou can af-
ford to pay-- per lb. duty on raw
sugar for refiuiug.
Next Ouban Oroo Eirnnou

There t very little news to report
as to this crop. The weather continues
favorable for the growing crop, with
hemvv rains in all part of the island.
New machinery in large quantities is
arriving freely and the work of iustal

tion is being pushed ahead to allow
if. Centrals to make an early start mi

ill. new crop, n kick promises to out
ti,.i, very favorably from present indi
Ok n. 'IIP.

C'ccri continue to arrive at the ship

'M ii I,,, Hi,,,
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NOV ORIENT

At Head of Department of Agr-

iculture Irt the Malay

States

U I.swtoo Brniu, formerly aa assist-
ant at the sugar plaater'. experiment
station now director of agriculture
ia the Federated Malay State.' In bis
annual report for IBIS Lewtoa-Bral-

slate that the total ara planted in
rubber was over 433,000 acre In the
Malay State, over 113,000 acrca in th
Strait Settlements, and 184,000 acre in
tk noafederatod states. Th totnl
planted area in Malaya amounted to
nearly .71 0,000 aero, of which only 213,-0O-

acre hail come into bearing.
The avemge yield of rubber in 20

pounds per acre. Malay prodneed pvr
36,000 tons of rubber in 1914, or nearly
two-third- s of the world's plantation
supp'y- - Production is inereaslng at the
rate of nearly thirty per cent each yeir
as new areas come into bearing.
Scop of Work

Less than 10,000 acres Is in coffee,
but about 17.1,000 acres ar in coon-nu- t.

About 125,000 acre i In rice,
the principal food erop of tho country.

The department of agriculture con-du-

three experiment station at
which it carrying on investigation
with Central American rubber, bananas,
roeelle, indigo, oil palma, Manila hemp,
isal, ipecac, Hrar.il auts, camphor, and

other money crops. Particular atten-
tion ia given to the Insect peats and
fungus diseases of rubber and cocoa-nu- t

and experiments in cultivation are
also nnder way.

Lew ton Brain says in his report that
the cultivation of eatch-ero- and cover-c-

rops on the plantations 1 unpopu-
lar on lose a direct profit from growing
them can be shown. Hence there was
msa than 900 acres of rubber planted
with inter-cro- in 1913. These were
chiefly sweet potatoes and beans.

ping ports 9521 tons this week, against
5000 ton for the corresponding week
last year. Stock is reduced to 802,3'iO
ton by the week' export of 37,641
ton, of which latter amount 14,500
ni -- w- for Europe aeeoelna Mr

Himely. One factory is still working,
against none last year and 1 in 1913.
The visible production to the latest
date ia 2,515,218 tons, or onlv 36.014
tons less than to the corresponding data
of the previous year.
Refinad Weaker

The quotation remain unchanged at
5.30c less two per cent for fine granu-
lated, although for a few days during
the week some Philadelphia refiner,
went to 5.20c, leas two per cent, but
later returned to the 5.30c list basis.

Today a sories of declines took pla-- e.

until,. as wo go to press, quotations aro
aa follows: Federal 4.90c, although for
a while quoting 4.80c, American 5.000,
liowoll 5.WV. Arbuckle 5.00c, Warner
5 00c all regular terms.
No Export Buain

The domestic beet quotation declined
to 4 80c less two per ceut for Chicg-HufTal-

territory.
Foreign export business came to a

standstill by reason of the demnrali.u
tion of the raw sugar market.

The influence of the. new Untish tar
iff on sugar, it appears to uh. wi'l be
to cncournie the btiviii.? nf t'nit.
States refined sugar rather than of ('a
la rsws.

A strike of dock laborers occurred
during the week at Arbuckle Bros, re
finery, which delayed working to some
extent, but it is now understood that
matters are practically adjusted, and
that normal conditions wilt obtain in a
day or so.
English. Tariff

The Budget was Introduced into Par-
liament September 21, including, ac-
cording to cable advice received by us,
an iacrease in th English sugar dutv
to one Kngliah penny per pound, or say
ls. 4d, per cwt. (112 lbs.), and which
we understand to be a flat rHte of duty
irrespective of test.

The old duty on raw exceeding IKS

degree but not exceeding IMi decrees,
was Is. 7. Id. per cwt., equal to .34 6 10c
per pound; exceeding 06 degrees and
not exceeding 97 degreos, Is, 7.7d. per
cwt., equal to .35 8 10c. per lb.; ex-

ceeding 07 degrees and not exceeding
98 degrees, Is. 8.2d., or .36 7 10c. pr
lb., and exceeding OH degrees. Is lOd.
per cwt., equal to .40c. per lb. Based
yi exchange at $4.71 per pound ster-
ling, one penny per lb. avoirduois is
equal to 1.062c United States Currency
per lb.
Field And Factory

On September the United Ktut-- s
lepartmeut of agriculture rated the
condition of the beet erop in Miclii
gan aa 87, against an evpreg of 88 for
the past aiue year; in Colorado as 92,
against an average rate of 9g; iu I'tah
as 88, against 97 average, sad in Cali-
fornia a 96, against 91 average. Foi
the whole United States the rate was
UI.7. agaiuat 90.1.

Cnlno, Callforala, report that Au
list broke all record for continuous
heat. Th thirtieth was the hottest
duv in year, the tbermoqioter reachili
no degree.

The sugar making campaign nea
Santa Ana was one-thir- d complete

ept. I. Tho tonnage of Imete readi- -

ia, the eoorativ factory had fallen
or 8 per ceut below early estimates.

and the sugar coutent was not as good
us ut first, but was ahlgh as normally.
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Record and Forecast of Hawaiian Sugar
Crops as of Uneven Dates to Sept. 30, 1915

The Hawaiian sugar plantation fiscal year la from Oct. 1 to Sept 30.
k.Z .1! V ,orty t Hawaii, I addition thereto, tker r vea independent one plantera,

Thm!". fr,0n.d 0B h,r'' 1 biislnes on snrh a large scale that tkeir share of mgar is li.Ud wparately!
without mills or not grinding their owa eane are indicated hereunder b a .Statistics are of tons of 8000 lb, each.

At this dat all plantation r gfiudlngl' "1'rViVv.

NAMF Of PLANTATION.

'Apokaa Bngsr Co
Kstate V. Knudsen . . . .'

Ewa Plantation Co
Gay Robinson
Grove Farm Plantation

Hawaiian Agricultural Co
, Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar Co
Hawaiian 8ugar Co
Hawaii Mill Co
Hamakna Mill Co
Halawa Plantation
Hakalnu Plantation Co
Hllo Sugar Co
Hnnokaa Sugar Co

Pacific Sugar Mill
Hawi Mill A Plantation Co
Hono-m-u Sugar Co
Hutehinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Honolulu Plantation Co
Kilanea Sugar Plantation Co
Kipahulu Sugar Co
Kaeleku Plantstion Co
Rahuku Plantstion Co
Koloa Sugar Co
ICekaba Sugar Co
KohaJa Sugar Co
Kona Development Co
Kaiwiki Sugar Co
Kukaiau Plantation Co

Koolau Agricultural Co
Laupahoeboe Sugar Co
Lihue Plantation Co
Lai Plantation

Makee Sugar. Co. .... . t. K. .... ....
MaVi Agricultural Co
McBrvde Sugar Co
NiulU Mill 4b Plantatioa
Oahu Sugar Co.
Ola a Sugar Ce.
Qlewalu Co.
Onomea Sugar C
Pssnhnu Sugar Plantation Co
Piojieer Mill Co
Pepeekso Sugar Co
Pnakes Plantation

Tlalon Mill Co
fiaka MU1 Co

Wili:ku Sugar Co
Waialua Agricultural Co
Waianae Co
Waimanalo Sugsr Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co

Total ,

PESTLE POUNDERS READY

FOR WORK AND PLAY

The Ilawaiiiiu Mij-a- r chemists asaoci
ation will hold its annual meeting at
the Library of Hawaii October 20, 21

and 22, tho first session for the pur
pose of organization to be called at teu
o'clock. The program a thus far ar-
ranged includes the following papeisr
Firerooro eficieucy, J. P. Foster; Mill
:ng, W. F. van II. Duker; Classifica-
tion and filtering, G. Uiacounnetti ;

Evaporation unci sugar boiling, J. K.
Biela; Glucose determinations, W. R.
McAlk'h; Boiling house balance, H.
Johnson; Low grade and wast molas-
ses, Jno. J. Mslhr; Soil bacteria iu
relation to soil fertility, P. 8. Burgess;
anil Revision of methods, by the com-
mittee on methods.

There will also be a full discussion
of the card index system a apidied to
mill records. Several other topics for
'Uacussion will be announced before the
convention uay arrives.

The meetings at th tiliary 0f na.
waii are open to the pubjio aid all
who are interested In th cliomicul
problem of mgitr cultivation and man
ufacture are cordially invited to at
tend.

After, the serious program is com
(dried a dinner will be given at the
Alexander Vonng Hotel, Friday even
in October 22. After the banquet
there will be an exhibition of the Pif

method of extraction from
th first rattoons, th original, or plant
erop, having been ground to the satis-
faction and huge njoynient pf all con
rented, a year ago. ;

' '
s --

ESTIMATE OT JXNALS.
Total shipment by th Bugar Fact

ors Company t September 30 amount-
ed to 020,092 tons. The crop thus far
shipped by all agent foots up a total
if 629,220 ton or twelve thousand tons
more than the entire erop of 1914.

A conservative estimate of the crops
manufactured but not hipedH still te
be manufactured aud sugars lo. allv eon.
umed may be placed at between 21,700

and 23,000 tons so that the 1915 crop
vill probably exceed 651,000 tous when
ill is couuted.
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923 4.r.0 855
992 n:i 728

29,563 80,000 30 t rt

8.1T2 5, "00 S,2fl3
4,415 4.800 5,341

17,890 18,000 ' .74
56,500 55,000 53,649
26,826 24,000 24.734

3,60 3.000 3.713
7,057 Ue500 9,233:

,087 1,600 ,I04
1663 19.500 19,303
18,937 13,300 1 7,874
178 lft.OOn l

4,20 7,000 lfl.052
6,745 8.600 8501
,8T 9.000 0,827

6,909 8.000 5,381

20,154 19,000 18,233

6.426 5,800 6,714
2,126 2 500 2,678
6.225 5,500 6,560
8,193 7.000 T.786
8.572 8.500 9.40S

17,153 15.100 14,978
4.475 e.r.oo 6,793
3,477 .1.200 3,185
6.93S 7.000 6,551
3,225 5,700 4,647
1.137 600 487

11,193 11.300 11,563
22 065 20,000 20,010

1,600 . 1,600 1,162
10,660 lOOr.0 10,820
33.f 60 , 3.on6 39,430
16.345 15,000 15,240

2,700 2,500 2,000
83,474 2 nno 29.307
25.736 32.000 26,768

2,027 1.8.W 2,167
19,600 18.000 21,267
10.767 10.000 9,935
28,302 28,000 33,137
9,806 10.506 10,987
1,033 1,200 1,400
2 608 3.600 ' 3,373

1422 14.600 15,020
16.100 18,000 19,102
30,298 31.000 28,448

3.0S3 4 50ft 4,971
5,133 4 800 4,i
2.258 1.900 1,215

fit 7,03b 612,530 629,220

SLIDES AT PANAMA

MAY BE ADVANTAGE

The slides at Panama do not serious
ly affect outgoing sugar cargoes and
may work to the advantage of the Ha
waiian planters rather than to their
disadv mitttge. Only two cargoes are
afloat to the Atlaatio aeaboard, the
Keiituikian which wa out nineteen
days yesterday, and tbe Georgian,
which sailed seven days ago.

The Texan, uow Wading at Kahului,
will take her last sugar aboard at Hilo
and instead of going to Panama direct
will make the trip via Ban Francisco.
Hence she will probably not reach Hal
boa until tbe canal is again open to
traffic. The Texan 'a cargo will then-for- e

probably reach the eastern mar
kct ueforo the kCeutueklaa and Ceoi
giau cargoes.

Tho two cargoos now afloat will go
east via Magellan and wilt probablv
roach market tko tatter , part of No
vemlier or early in December. Both of
these cargoos are already sold subject
to urrival as they left inland ports' be
fore October 1. Under the old selliuu
contract, which expired September 30,
tbe date of the bill of lading governs
sale. Hence oven though they aro de-
layed en route both cargo will be dis
posed of on iluy f arrival. This also
upplies U the portion of the Texan's
cargo which was loaded jjrior to (V
tobor 1.

DIPHTHERIA HOW XT MAY BE
AVOIDED.

Diptheria is usually contracted whe"
the chilli has a cold,' The cold pre
pares the child's system for the reoep
turn aud development of the diphtheria
eerin,. When there are rase of drph
theria iu tho neighborhood children
that hsve colds should be kept at home
and off the street until recovered. Hive
theiu ( hamliorbtlu ' Cough Remrdysnd
thoy will not have t remain at home
long. I slso cleans out the culture
beds, which forms in a child's lhro.it
when it hai a i oi l, ai-- minim rs the
risk of c.'iilra.-tiii- infect'ous dt eu s
For sale In nil dealers. Be a son, Smiili
e Co., Ltd., iipcal for Hawaii.

Finished Grinding.

August 20. 356 tons.
August 2.
A (gust 20. 29,294 tons.
Aagust 2. 3,298 teas.
August 27; 3,342 tons

June 12.. 36,780 tons.
August 2. 24,394 tons.
September 11; 3,793 tons.
July; 9,233 tons.
August 3, 2,576 ton.
September 26; 19.340 tons.
Aagust 23. 17.938 ton.
September 14; 8,800 ton.
Augnst 7.
September 27; 8,790 tons.
August 3. 9,850 ton.
JnJj IS. 18,333 ton Kenned.
September M40 ton.
August 24; 2.705JI ton.
August 21. ,803. tan.
July 18. 7,800 tons.
August 21. 9,502 tons.
August 14. 15,878. tons.

September 4; (v4 tons.
September 4; 4,678: tons,
.luly; 407 tons,
.luly 20. 11,730 tons.
August 27; 20,158 tons.
.! 20, 1,162 ton.
August 83; lOJlf tans.
.Inly 8. 39,620 tons.
August 16. 13,458 tons.

September 11; 29,610 tons.

July 31. 2,179 ton.
September 19; 21,3120 tons.
July 31.. 10,073 ton.
June 25. 33,229 tone.

September 27.

July 10. 19,140 ton.
September 24; 31,150 tons.
July 31. 4,971 tons.

Include ,J8233 ton Refined.

SUGAR BECOMES LUXURY

IN ENGLISH BUDGET

According to tbe British view point
sugar is classed among the luxuries,
"high tariff on luxuries" having been
declared to be the key to the new
Knglish war budget. The country be-

gan the fiscal year wh, a aew war debt
of eleven billion dollar which the
chancellor f the exchequer estimates
will mount to twenty billions before
the cod of the year. In bi address to
the House of Commons epaucellor Me
Kcuua declared that having "trebled
our dobt we must double our taxes."

The new budget doe not increase the
taxes oa beer and spirit, but tbe sug
ar duty is increased to 12.24 per hou
dred wight of 112. pound. The' post
nir rate w to be doubled. "War prrxf
iti" are to be taxed sixty per cent.
I 'at cut meiUciae must pay

per cent; coffee, tea aad tobacco
sixty per rent; automobiles, watches,
lists, 'iie" alma, plate glase,
musical instruments, and many other
items thirty three li one third per
cent nd valorem. Finance and Indus
trv must bear the burden of the war,
and the taxes on all food stuffs arc t
lie materially increased.

:

KIOLAKAA HAD A'
REAL RAIN SHOWER

.1Ten and a half inohe of raiu in
twenty four hours is reported from Kio
lakaa, the southernmost weather bureau
staMen on the Big Island A. M. Ham
rick, meteorologist in charge of the Ha
weiiun atat ions, with headquarters here,
received the report. Th. heavy rain
fall ut Kiolakaa occurred during the
twenty-fou- hours from ten-thirt-

o'clock Friday morning until ten thirty
o'clock Saturday. The rainfall is
t ill to have heavy, but
not a record-breaker- .

WAIALUA 'ft CROP TOTALS
W mIiiIou Aricullural ( 'ninpaiiv '

crop totaled 31,15ft ons, or 11
tons more than the manage 's estimate
The crop was 8.18 tons over thut uf
1114.

MANGANESE IS NOT

Italian Investigators Throw New
Light On Problem of Indi- -'

red Fertilizers

Much has been written on the su'i-Joc- t

of the relation of maugancse salts
to fertility and sugar production and
experiments havp recently bee con-

ducted- at the Moilena, Italy, experi-
ment station to test out the theory. As

result' of work done in 1914, th work-

er at this cx'rinicnt station now re-

port tkat they "consider that applica-- '
tion of salts nf mnnganese are effici-

ent only in the infrequent rase where
the element is deficient in the soil.

.They state that manganese salt in-

terfere with the nitrification process
when they are present ia excess. How- -

rvrr, when sdded in very email
amounts to soils lacking manganese
they tend to promote the active forma-
tion of nitrates. When present la vee manganese poison many plant
and obstructs tkeir growth. They atat
in conclusion their belief that thorough
aeration of a soil by plowing and cul-
tivation gives better results than can
b obtained by aerating or oriiliti,
tho oU by unlug manganese a a fer
tirizer.
Bow Indirect Fertilizer Act

The o called catalytie, or Indirect,
feiuuxer, i;,ov state, are mainly car-
rier) of oxygen nd the,,problem seem
t bo that of aeration.' Besides maa-ganoa-

the Italian investigator carried
on experiments with sulphur, pyrites,
gypsum, magnesium salts, nitrate of
lead, and nitrate of uranyl, all of which
substance have been alleged by vari-
ous authors as apparently haying some
influence on the production of sugar by
erops.

Their belief is that the gains where
made have been simply those due to in-

crease in soil 'nitrates, which can be
accomplished to better purpose by usinil
nitrogenous fertilizers, or by more thor-
ough cultivation.

.

EXJ5VSN PLANTATIONS GRINDING
Plantation which are still griading

are Hawaiian Agricultural, Hutchinson,
Kuhala, Koua Development, Niulii,

Olua, Pepoekeo, I'nion Mill, Waiakea,
Waimanalo, and Waimea.

Kona Development Company may fin-

ish griading next Saturday. The total
erop will prooably reach 3500 tons.
I'o'eeo expect to flaish by the
twelfth. Kokala Sugar Company will
a so fiuish next-week- .

It will take Waiakea Mill Company
a good two weeks to. finish its 17,0'M
ton crop, that figure being th present
expectation. Ola Sugar Comuoy will
probably comidet Its harvest the sec
ond week in November.

TERRIBLE CASE

OF ECZEMA CURED

Body and Fade Covered with Itching,
Painful Eruption 5 Years ol
Suffering Beyond Description --
Thought Death was Near.

WANTS WOr.LD TQ KNOW
OF CURE DY CUTICURA

"No tongue) . tejt now I suffered
for flv year wila itching and blceaing

OBema, uncu i w
by tu Cuticura

Ivmedirs, and t am
a grateful I vant th

worlil to know, ' for
what helped me will
ho!r ether, liy body
and face were covered
with arrrs. One day
it would seem to be
bettor, and thm break
out a;a'.n with th
most terrible pain and
Itchinc. I have been

lek several times, but never in my U
did I experience such awfyj ucr:ng
ai with this ecaoma. I bed made up
my mind that death wo near at hand,
and I longed for that time when I
would bo at rest. I had tried many
dilTorent doctor and medicines without

uccera, and my molhor brought m
tho Cuticura t; ica, imisl.ng that
I try thorn. I began t feel better after
tho first both wilb Outiour Been, and
Olio application cf Cutioura, Ointment.

" I continued, wth the Cutkmra Soap
aud Cuticura Ointment, and heve
tp'ien (ur bottlo cf Cutioura Kesrlr-en- t,

and ceneidnr myself well. Thi
wo nine year im and I bav bad
no return cf the trouble since. Any
person having any duibt abort this
wenderful cvre by the Cutlrura Reme-
dies cr.n write to my addresi. Mr.
Altie Etson, 03 Inn Road, Battle Creek,
alien., Oct. 10. 1000."

Tbe ufforln which Cuticura' Soap
and Cutioura Ointment have alienated
among d, likgtred iants
and childicn, and thotCjurnfurt tiley have
afTorded worn-o- ut ana worried parent
have led to tbeir adoption in countless
b me as a prk.iesa Ireatment for the
si. m. iOcaema, rashe, and every form
of itchinc, burning, acaly humor are

cured br CviUourn, in thJjmsliW uafs. wVn all U fail.
Cutlcurt Bixn rite ), Oisimrsl llOe i. RlsiIMIr I ud ( SmuUIr Cuti fills (26c I. in sul

iliioiiitiuiit Hit worKl hull ln iHhhs. Osrs.
ui Cfops.. ia- - coeimoo at., vusumi.
sarMaUs In, Cuucw sa Ula DS

GRWBEJ
IP

Eastern Correspondent Gives In-

side 'Dope' On Recent
Drop In Prices

With Little Sugar To Sell Low ,

Prices Cannot Hurt

Hawaii

One of the sugar agencies lias recelv.
ed from its New York representative
the following "iuside dope" explant-tor- y

of the recent sudden drop ia sugar
prices:

"The sugar market again larks a re-

fined suirar policy,1" thi correspondent
say. "There is only one concern hj ,

enough to set a policy which th email-e- r

sei'ers would gladly support if it
were ia existence. However, because
their executive believe in buying as
cheaply as possible, a policy for selling
I out of the question. This . refinery
ha bought, publicly at least, hardly
any supplic since the eld regime mad
it last purchase, protecting it refined
trade by buying large quantities of
raws at e e. f. (4.89) on August
13 Since then Cuban raw have de-
clined e per pound. ' . ;

Bebat Oa Bennd , ,. ':
"Prom a direet. source I learn that

the one refining company has sine
A ugust I lost about half of their trad
earning of approximately on million
dollar up to that time. A large portion
of this amount hae been given away ia ..
rebate on the order placed when raw
were worth e and above. Thi re-- .

finery purchased th raw supplie at
those prices to cover it refined eon-trac- ts,

not dreaming that before they
could be billed out a , refined , thuv
would be forced to allow the trade the
difference between the basis at which
th order wer takea . and the lower
quotation when th good wer ready
to ahip. Other seller wer doing thi
rebating and thi concern , reluctantly
had te follow ult. Th refiner wno
wer tbe rt t J rebating did it mm- - ,

retly .for some day before some of th
other refiner realized toe seriousness
of it. ., ., ,

"Th domestic beet sugar Interest
then began to get, wared. They saw
their good market fast slipping through
their hanVi , Some of them had eonaid-erubl- e

old stock, oa hand to get rid of,
so they eommeneed to sUsh ..price,
absorbing freight to any point in th v

Eastern (Mate where business could b
don, to sell their eld good. . Th

and Hawaiian reflery did
more than their share of etting tho
pace at Chicago ,nd in the Middle
Western State to foree quicker

f their good.
' ' The big Eastern reAner slowly but

surely had a large percentage of their .

sunpqer trade taken away from them
because of all this underselling.
Los Hav Bn Big

"They were not able to meet the
competition below a eertain point "
cept at actual Ion because of the high
average cost of their raw. The Cuban i
supplie that they bought earlier in
the season have therefore lasted them,
longer than expected, and they have
been able to use part of these with ;
which to fill their export order.

"Now come the woeful part of the
'slel Because Porto picas and Philip-run- e

raws are nqt wanted in that they
do not have any drawback privilege,
those supplies, small ia quantity though
they be, are a terrible drug and drag '
to the market. The owners are forcing .

their sale even at e. concession be-
low the Cuban parity prices.
Grin and Bear It

' ' Because sale of these ugar affect
our basi we must stand it for the re-
mainder of the season. Fortunately
there is not much more to come In. If
there had been no detention at tho
Canal two of th steamers would have
been la at least en a basis. . Th.present deeliue below that should hav
nuht only the Minnesotan. However,
s our plantation reaped last year

of our detention at the Caual
many time more than they ran lose
this year ther cannot be much of a
kick coming.

"One of the serious feature of th
present decline is the way the present
"ircumstances have depressed eost aud V

freight Cuban quotation. If the pre. .

ent decline had anything to do with aa
anticipation of free sugar due May 1,
I HI . cost and freight prices would not
go dunu in sympathy. Taken aa a
w bole, he world "s situation is as struas ever, and will increase in strength
so long as the war last. The doraeatie
prcdneets did not give enough atten,
tion to world' facts before they began
their ending movement. The three-mil-lio-

tor. Cuban crop in eight ha beenalb"d pavehologically to set the pace.
"I is usolea to cry ever spilt milk.

The harm has already been don. It Is
quite probable that th movement willover reach itself, making raw go so
low that they can react bv the

of the aew season."
-'

WEATHEB XMPBOVXNa
WethT conditions hav chaniied for

the better on all the Islands and
'

heavy, 'king rain are generally
There has been seven Inches

of rain from Pahala to N'aalehu lUiu-- l
ut, s,l Kohnls both ermrt that th

drougth is no more. Maul, Oahu and
Kauai are all eujoyiug plentiful trad- - ;

wind shuwers,



PHILLIES AND

1

r r,t .

the and
do aot wind op the 19I3 season

BtU this the
, the and the Ked Box

' the the fan o
. ear woo wins or loses, l bojr know

who have the of the
two and they now await the
clash of theao two winner in the Brat
game of the of class
c at

' !.Of the two Boston baa been in
world 'a aeries onee In 1903 when
thsy beat the and In 1912 when
they beat the also won
am Leaa-u- e in 1904

', bni Joha would aot let th!
Giants meet the Red 8ox that year.
The have never been in tho

the forty years exist
ence of the
paia nas lougnt lor the nag no less
than time aad it

' for John to be herald
d aa the who lanlel

,' tho club at the top of the ladder.
Three times the have been on
toe eilge or the onee in 18H7,
gain in 1901 and again in 1913. Be-

ing that this is the flrst time the Phil
; had the to cut in on

av world 'a more ia-
is oemg lasen in ineir nrosnects

than had the Cuba or
n. nut
Of course the of the

aeem to think the series is
wi uur out ma Boston na-- ;

feels tho same way.
Bo Not Count

' is a old game and to
illlHm mit AafnntmA irJ .tul. I.I
the or the Red Sox a cinch to
win the Would be
MttiM Ut. T. .... Unni: i

do not cut much of a flmire
either in a short aerie. Last
year Connie Mark. 'a men had it on the

'. in almost every of
the game, atill every fan knows
was at Boston and
pkla last year. The rated as
sniggers, around th
like blind men and in the four garni

,had a of .172,
' and the rest of the' hard being almost with
the stick. 'On the other band, Haak

witk aa of .Ui fdr
the season like a fiend
the Mack men.

Typo
I he

two ball teams of a
.J - J ,u. 11 C 1 HITIUU mm

Sox are one of the best
in the world and on pa-

per, past and in the
out the ia bat- -

" pucmng, mere Doing
but one in that ia

better than any man on the
- staff.- - Still may not

yiw ibis in a snort series. On the
other is a
machine rebuilt within one year, every
aaa a who will take

.l" OF
For the of the

H innnc msy re

2
a

IK 5'
0

. . . .269 .9fl3
Cady . . . . .272 .976

. .209 .982
. . I' ::w .950

Foster . . I' .270 .989
. . Ih .I'M .984

. a i) .272 .934
. . i .294 1.000

Hen riksen fid .220 .963
. lb .2H5 .9H

. . rf .243 .976
. n .265 .911
. l .295 .962

liCwis . . If .2ri .955
. .. l .242 .942

Roth . ... P .321 .987
Scott , . . . ss .193 .97--

1

. . P .095 .943
. cf .320 .977
. 2b .232 .924
. .241 .971

Wood . . . ,2H .963
Phi

'
m
s. ? y
a , z

a'n

P .178" .992
'

; . . .

. .

. . . .

. ...

. . ,

iniiois . . .
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EHMTEE) 'EST

ON EVE OF GREAT GAME

National and American League Champions
rH Await Signal For Start of World's

Baseball

...While National American
League

afternoon, Brooklyn
meeting Phillies
meeting Highlanders,

gathered pennante
league

greatest baseball
Philadelphia tomorrow.

teams,
before,
Pirates,
Oiasts. Boston

American pennant
McQraw

Phillies
elasaie. During

National League, Philadcl- -

thirty-fon- r remained
Patrick Moraa,

manager Anally

Phillies
pennant,

lieahave chance
aeries, considerable

Braves. Dodirers

followers Pbil-He- s

world's
snouting.

fatally
Records

Baseball funny

Phillies
world's championship

.Records
world's

'Brave department
baseball

happened Philadol-- '
Athletics,

floundered

batting average Baker,
Collin, Mrlaneea

drivers helpless

Oowdy, average
batted against

Vastly Different
struggle beginning tomorrow

brings together

molded base-
ball machines

performances ave-
rage, distance Phillies

exception Alexander
pitcher

Boston Alexander

hand, Philadelphia baseball

lighter, desperate

RECORDS
purpose cornering

neiprul:

Barry

Carrigaa
Cellins

Oainer
Gardner
Gregg

Hoblitzel
Hooper
Jamvrio
iJOonard

Mays

Shore
tipeaker
Wagner
Thomas

tdelphii

Alexander
Mayer
Viy
Demaree
M.Ouilla.

.Inialmer
"Tlneup
Psumgartner
Killifer

.Burn
Adams
Iflerus

.Dyrno

'Whltted
J'aakrrt
Vrarath
Becker

.WoUer

RED SOX

Classic, .

'"

chances and whose whole ambition i
te win a world' championship and who
will play a wild, reckless, tearing in
game all tho time. Like the Hrave
were in 1914, tha Phillies are in 111.'..
under a terrifle strata aad while un-
der that strata are apt to play baj-bal- l

aa it haa never been played

Alexander Should Pitch
With the follower of the game it

seems to be a certainty that O. C. Alex
amler will monot the hill for the Phil
lies with either Foster or 8hore for the
Ked Box. Willie Killifer should catch
for the Nationals, with either Thomas
or Cady for tho Americans, although
Carrigan might doa th catcher's mask.

Behind Alexander should be 8to,-k- ,

3b; Bancroft, as; Paskert, cf; Cravath,
rf ; Ludcrus, lb; Whitted, If; Nichof,
2b.

Behind the Boston batter? should be,
Hooper, rf j Scott or Wagnef, ss; Speak
er, cf; Oainer or Hoblitsel, lb; Oard
ner, 3b; Lewis. If: Barrv. 2h.

In the battery line, the records provs
Alexander aad Killifer better than Kos
ter, Shore and Cady and Thomas. Htill
again record must not bo taken. Tho
tenm that geta the breaka of the game
rixht oft the reel, that ia acores an
early lead, should win.

To the fan who ia and
puts sentiment aside, Philadelphia looks
to have the best of the breajts in the
opening game. They are playing on
their own lot. have the crowd with
them and with Alexander pitching only
as he is capable of pitching, they should
win.
Second Gam Hope

With the flrst game over will conn
the speculation on tho second game.
Philadelphia ha Chalmers. Rixey, Msv
er an Demaree to select from ss tb
pitcher of the Saturday battl.i. These
four have been going great guns th-la- st

month and either on may have a
winning game tucked away under his
arm. Boston has Ruth, Collins,
Mhore, Foster, Leonard and Gregg.
Nor mnst the fane overlook
Smoky Jon Wood. A recent des
patch from the mainland stated
that Wood hs.J been sent home with a
sore arm. Wiseacres do not take this
with much alarm and te universal
opinion is that Wood ia simply resting
up to cut in on the world's series. Bill
Carrigsn has pnllid and can pull more
foxy tricks of the game than any
manager living and the aore arm talk
of Wood is likely to be one of Bill's
tricks.

Whichever wsy the fan 'a opinions
may run, one thing is certain, it is go-
ing to be a warm session while it lasts
and. while the Red Sox figures all the
best, the Phillies are some ball team
and the Red Sox rooter had better
hold his cheers uo'il some time next
week for P. Moran, O rover Cleveland
Alexander, Davy Bancroft and the
rest of those easy going sobs of swat
from Philadelphia might upset the eal
eulation of the Ked Sox erowd.

PLATTM
playing strength, of the two teams the

P 3 ao
B

Boston Americans.

B R 28 Meridan. Conn.
R R 29 (ialva, 111.

R R 32 l.ewiston. Me.
L L 28 Burlington, Vt.
B K 27 Bokoshe, Okla.
R R 29 Klkins, W. Va.
L R 29 Knoaburg Falls, Vt.
R L 2n Omara, I'rov. Alb.
J' L 27 uton, Masa.
L R 26 Cincinnati, ).

L R 2H ('apitola, fal.
R R 23 Boston, Mai.
L L 25 Fresno, (lal.
R R 28 Boston, Mans.
L K 24 Cortland, O.
I' L 21 Baltimore, Md.
K R 23 Bluffton, lnl.
H R 24 Kaat Bend, N. C.
L - 30 Hubbard City, Tex.
R K 33 New Kochelle, N.V.
R R 27 Sharon, Khs.
B R 26 1'arkera tileu, Pa.

Nationals.
58 H S
m 3 ? S

1 ?

R H 28
p .213 .987 R R 24

.176 .936 R 1, 23
p .175 1.000 L H 28
p .069 .931 R R 29
P .l8 .977 R R 26
P L R 22
l L L 21
r .241 .973 K R 26
i- .248 .966 R R 26
c R R 23
lb .316 .992 L K 29
2b .251 .94 R R 28
2b .143 R R 24
8h .208 .95" R H 29
Sb .264 .970 R R 21

s .246 .953 lin H 23
If .281. 987 R R 25
cf .240 .96(1 B It 30
rf .286 .956 R R 33
cf .251 .960 L L 18
cf .158 .... R II 22

' i. .if I i. .
. ... '

St. Paul, Nev.
Atlanta, (la.
'narlottesville, Va.

I hicsgo.
Newark, N. J.
New York City.
Adair, Okla.
( bicao.
Paw Paw, Mich.
Wan Pranelaeo.
Cleveland, O.
Milwaukee.
Louisville, Col.
Hhreveport, I.Ht. Louis.
Chicago.
Huiux City, Ia.
Durham, N. C.
t'le elaud.

Laguna Beach, C
I os Angeles, Cal.
sbamokin, pa.
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HAV'All COLLEGE

TEAM IN ACTION

Captain Austin Puts Mcrj Jhrough
Hard Grind With Punahou Vi

At Alexander Field

The College of Hawaii had its first
tryout yesterclay in a practise game
with Puliation on Alexander Field. The
scrimmage, lasting twenty minutes,
was to test the men In various positions
before the gnme with Kamehameha on
Saturday, as the College of Hawaii's
squad is not large enough to orgs si re ,i
licrnh team. Conches Pcden and Mid-kif-

were on the field to give instruc-
tion and direct the men, and although
it was practiss the men played for
blood as much of tho derision on
choice of position In Saturday's gnme
rested on the way they played yester-
day.

There was no score till tho fourth
period when, with the Punahou team
partly Second string men, two touch-
downs resulted ffom Austin's goo I

runs through tackle, where Pratt had
made a hole for hiin. Tho flrst touch-
down was niadd after a 30 yard run by
the College's captain and the second
score was made when Austin carried a
forward pass to within five yards of
the goal before being downed, and
Brash in a line buck, carried it over.
The game with Kamehameha certainly
promises to be well worth seeing and
when the teams lineup Saturday at
Kam Field for their first appearance
this sesson, there should be a largo
erowd of football enthusiasts on liao.

The lineup:
;olego of Hawa, Starrett, left end;

Fennell, left tackle; Kekoa, left guard;
nicks, ecnter; Pahan, right guard; H.
Pratt, right, ,tackle; Ting, right end;
Ballentyne, qunterback; Brash, half-
back; Austin, half back; Brown, full
back.

Punahou Knnhnni, left end; McCan-lev- ,

left tackle; Hitchcock, left guard;
Mott-Smith- , center; Kula, right guard;
Baldwin, right tackle; Bromely, rivht
end; Hipa, quarterback; Napihaa, full
back; Nori, half back; Correa, full
back.

Substitutes for the College of Ha-
waii Magnon, Heiiccr and Wang; for
Punahou Thurston, Awana, Pratt,
Smith and Gibb.

BOSTON ROOTERS NOW

ASKING EVEN MONEY

(iModW Prom bv Fadrra! Wlrslms.)
l'HILADKLl'HIA, October 7.

Despite their expressions of confi-
dence in the ability of the Red
Hnx to bent the Phillies in the
opening game of the world's series
tomorrow, supporters of the Red
Sox are asking even money in the
betting.

The weather is decidedly un-
certain today and it is possible
rain will be predicted by the
weather man for Friday.

TWICE

(AMoctated Pre" by Federal Wireless.)
NKV) YORK, October 7. Carrion 's

chaiiipioiiH made up for lost time
agairmt the Highlanders here yesterday
afternoon and jimt to show that they
can Htill win ball games, twice defeat-
ed New York. Scores, brut game
Boston 2, New York O; secund guuie
Kenton I, New York 2.

WASHINGTON, October ". Philadel
phia and Washington wound up the
American League Hcamm here yesterday
afternoon, 1'lnladclphia winning both
games of the double header. Scores,
first game Philadelphia it, Washington
4; second game - Philadelphia 4, Wash-
ington II.
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Absolutely Puro
Mad from

Grape Cream ofTartar
NO ALUM

.Mil Cook liook, .Mill Itccipta, sent
dec it send inline and address to Box
.'.mi Honolulu, or Koval liul.uig 1'uwdnr

New York City.

200,000 WANT TO

SEE FIRST GAME

Record Applications For Admis
' sion To Initial Contest of

World's Series

'rAsSMUtsd fres rsdsnl Wirsless.t
PHILADELPHIA, October 5 Appli-ration- s

for admission to tba flrst gam
of the World' baseball scales between
the Dostoitr Red Sot and the Philadel-
phia National, to be played in this
city Thursday, exceed tenfold the ca-

pacity of th Phillies' park. The flrst
two game are to be played here,' the
r.econd taking place Hsturday, while
the third and fourth will' be held at
the new National League park la Boa-to-

The rapacity of the National League
park at Philadelphia is estimated at
20,000 after all special accommodations
that enn be provided have been made.
The despatch mean therefore that BOO,
OlNI admission have been applied for.

Prediction were made in the East
tw) days ago, as told in the Advertiser
yesterday, that th series would net a
new attendance record, running close
to 200,000. Th application already
filed at Philadelphia tend to sustain the
prophecy, ..'.'' Boston's new National League
ground ba a greater rapacity, seat-
ing room .for 50,000 being provided
there, and if more than two contest
aro played at Boston the total attend-
ance for the series could easily rua be--1

yon d the 200,000 mark.
' -

WAR KILLS FULY

OF BASEBALL MAN

'Scotty' Rnlay, Trainer of Los
Angeles Team, Hears Kin

Are Wiped Out

SAN FRANCISCO, September 82.
Word, of the death "through war" of
his mother, father and two brother ia
Scotland, was received today from
Great-Britai- n by Andrew's. (Scotty)
Fin lay, trainer of the ' Los Angeles
team of the Pacific fJoast League. The
telegram which came to him, Flnlay
said, read : '

"Lost, through war, Alexander Fin-lay- ,

Mrs. Alexander Finlay, and their
two sous, Herbert and Daniel."

Finlay ' parents lived oa a small is-
land at the' mouth ot the Clyde about
forty miles from Olasgow. lie is un-ab-

to account for '(he cause of tho
death of the entire family.

Daniel, the older of the two broth-era- ,
was a British soldier, and was at

homo recovering from' wounds received
on the French frontier,

ARE STOWED AWAY

And Upton's Challenger Is Crated
In Brooklyn Shipyard

The America's Cup defense yacbta
Resolute ami aniti-- j have been retired
for another year aftor a season of trial
ruciug which hux left the question of re
lative merits about where ft was at
the close of 1!14. Between July 3
and July 27 these two yachts met in a
series of ten special race with the re-
sult that the Resolute won nine and
tho Vanitie (uie. Six of the contests
were sailed on lmg Island Sound and
four over ocean course.

( lose followers of yachting express
the opinion that of the wo single
tickers, the Vanitie showed the great-

er improvement mid 'that further over-
hauling this winter will improve her
chances when the yacht are put over-
board next year. Although forced to
give the Kesidute a time allowance in
almost all the lit is race the Cochrane
sloop showed taster sailing qualities
than during the preeediag season : and
may yet prove her right to defend ta
cup. i ne challenger, Shamrock IV, il
still boxed in a Brooklyn shinvarH and
there appears to be little prospect of
the international regatta being held
during the coming year. '

-- - V--
BOSTON FANS RALLY

TO SUPPORT OF TEAM

't
(AiKicuted Press by Federal WlrsUss.)

NF.W von k, October 7. Follow-in- g

the game played by the
Ited Hox ayainst jth New York

the follower of th Amer-
ican (.ensile champion today made
them in to h to boat the Phillies
for the world's championship. Sct-er-

bets have been made at these
figures an, l there is a fair demand
for more wagers at th same odds.
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Connie Mack 11 bow III poition

to murmur " 1 told you o In tho
direction of sevea Amusaa League

anagora aad - the earn number' of
National League magnate.

Last winter ' CAnnie announced he
wt going to re i ass r.duM flask aad
Jack Coombs. Thsn Connie gathere--
magnate ' of " ' organised ' baseball
around him and said: .'.

Both 'of those fellow havo tm
year of flood baseball in their systems
yet. I would advise you to take
them." , --

The American league magnate turn
etl their spinal column upon Connie
and laughed.

"Say, .if Connie cut, any player
anriit vou can oet vour wad a it that
that player Is air in, dow and out,"
agreed the A met lean league magnate.
And they Utterly dismissed Coomb anj
Plank from further Consideration.
What Coomb Haa Don

Well, Charles Hereulea Ebbeta, grand
master of the Dodger, had little hoach
oa Coomb. played it by signing
Coombs and Coomba i th greatest
"come-back- '' twirler in the history
of tho gam. The pitching of Coombs
ha been one of tho mightiest 'factors
in the uplift of th Dodger. EbbeU
haa reaped a golden harvest through
the acquisition of Coomb because the
Dodger were always, ia the pennant
light, and that mean big crowd and
big gate receipt.

Just about tho time that Mack releas-
ed Plank, the owner of tho Detroit
Tiger were la tho market for south
paw. ' ......

"If we caa get one reliable left-
hander I believe we can cinch the pen'
i.snt," said Frank Na via.

But the Detroit owner turned a deaf
ear and Plank went over to th Feds.
Flask's Amatlag Work

No man has pitched better baseball
this yeer than this portsid-er- .

With a weak-bitting- - elub behind
him ho is pitching at a .700 clip. He
haa all hi old speed, curve aad con-
trol, and Eddie Plank's is of the kind
that probably will lead him to tho pit-
ching leadership of the Federal league
in 1915.

Had Plank been with th heavy hiW
ting Tiger and pitched tho came brand
of baseball that he's been pitching for
the 8t. Louis Feds, the Tigers, Instead
of being in second place, would be so
far In the lead in the American league
fight that tho chance would be abovjt
3 to--1 against their over being headed.

Tho Tiger maaagemeat, watch taf us-
ed to take Plank as a gift, paid $13,
000 the other day for Bill Jamea,tho
Brownie hnrler who never was aa 1

hever will be In Plank's elaae a a
twirler. ' '" "' ' : t . .'

If tho Tiger fail to land the Ameri-
can league flag it will be almost solely
beeause they lacked ' a flrst-clss- s left-
hander a man like Plank. ' And Navin
could have had him for nothing.
Mark's Actions rusting

But the failure oS Navin to grab
Plank and tho failure of other mag-i.ate- s

to take Coomb is really eicus-able- .
The only eoacluaion o'n eould

draw from Mack' action ia disposing
of these two twirler ' was that both
were through. It seemed to moat of
the folk familiar with the inside of
baseball that if they weren t through
that Mack would have kept them, or if
he dido 't want them, to sell them.
Mack ' action in turning them adrift
certainly was a puszling move.

Hi action in that ease, however, ia
no more puszling than that la the case
of "Home Run'' Frank. Connie

'Mack seems to need the money. He
can get $15,000 at the very least for
uaker. At least four clubs' ia the
American league and several ia the
National would pay him that sam.
But Mack won 't sell.

PUCE FOR PENNANT

Standing of Teams
W. L. Pet.

San Francisco 107 80 J567
Los Angeles 100 89 .628
Halt Lake 64 85
Vernon 90 93 .403
Oakland 85 101 .4-i-

Portland 74 90 .447
Asocltsd Prsss fcy s4sral Wireless.)

BAN FHANC18CO. October 7.-- 3sn

Francisco turned tbt tables on tba
Tigers' here yesterday, winning after s
hard fought 'battle tJeor-8- a Fran-
cisco 4, Vernon 3. ''

At Halt Lake, the Bee agaia trim
med the Heaver aad Blaakosship's
man are within three point of second
place. Hcoie Salt Lake 9, Portland

t Lios Angeles, Dillon' men were
helpless befor th Oak and Elliott's
men won hssdily. t&ore-T-Oakls- 8,
lo angeies , ' ' I
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An Old and WcU Tried Remedy
MRS. WI!6L$W$ iOVTUNO lYtUP
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POEMS OF RILEY

TO BE READ TODAY

Teachers Win Tell Pupils About
The "flagged Man' and ;

UzabuthAnn'- - r
The, Jlmple rnsgU that rnSke James

wTiiteonVb 'Blley, Te " of 'America '
geat poet la to M 'sxplslned today to
all the. eosfnopolltan youngster In Ho-
nolulu.' schools, for this Is Riley day
In tne purine institutions or learning,

I'oetns tiy th rarmer-Do- y poet ar
to be read aad his -- life- is ft bo ex
plained to hundreds of little folk who
perhaps never heard of him befefo. H
U to remind them by prosy just" how
good it feels to paddle ia a brook, or
to eat apples right off th tree and to
do aamerona other thing with birds,,
bugs, flowers and fruit that his smal
Hawaiian friends do la a tropical sort
of a way 'with- - other-- materia, i

Each teacher is expected to make her
own choice from BileyV poem . and
read It to her elaas and tell them some
thing beside of th man himself. The
cabled aotle that the day had brien
et aside ia hi honor was received her

too lata to permit of mora than the
local schools being not iJleL so exereisea
win do eonflned to this island thia year.
BUey Shy on His Ac

James Wbltcomb Riley was bora Oc-
tober 7 so maay years ago that he does
not-eve- refer to it ia a whisper, pre
ferries "to state the facta" ilmnli
that he is bow "en tho sonny side of
xorvy. ' wast is more, be was born in
a log cabin, weatherboarded over, It ir
true, but still an old fashioned log cabin
witn a rag earpe on too Boor, a spin
ning wheel in the corner and a trundle
bed tinder th lofty . adult sleeping
quarters.

Likewise he w up In aa old-fas-

ioned town among "the good
people," with a solicitous Uncle

Sidney, a strict father, a home-lovin- g

and tender mother to say nothing of a
wild brood of barefooted brothers and
sisters aad .playmates, a "Bagged?
Msa" and a "Lisabuth Aan."
Foams Bfict Early Days

Naturally hi early days were made
glorious with food apples off the tree
berries from the back lot, sirup from
the groro oa his father's farm, homi
butchered, ham, garden truck from the
private garden, aad what not galore.
For instance, his poetio oy never for-ga- t

- ' " Visions or biscuits, hot
And flaky-perfec- t, with tho golden

blot -

Of molten butter for the center,
clear : , .. ..

Through - pools of clover-hone-

dear-o-dea- rl

With creamy' milk for its divine
" farewell 'V

Aad theS, if any one delectable
Might yet exceed In sweetness, O

' restore
The chsrry cobbler of th day of

yor 4 'v

Mad-onl- by Al Reefer's mothert
.i '

The vary thought of It Ignite the
eya i .'

O memory with .rapture cloy the
Up-!- -,

Of longing, till it seems to ooce aad
drip .

With veriest julc and stain and
" overwaat

Of that most sweet delirium of taste '
That., over visited the childish

tongue. .

Or proved, as now, tho sweetest
thing nnsung.

rrarklas la Abundaocs
Such was the sest of tho little poet

with wide blue eyes of a skimmed milk
hue. Freckles he bad ia abundance, and
flaxen' hair almost white. Also this
child went barefoot, and had one sus
pender only, the erown of his hat was!
"busted-- about half the time, but he
waa living in a golden age for a' thatl
Who wouldn't trade today, to be like
him that's why we love Biley so be
cause .he. restore those day when he
and w .with him, swim the old swim
min' hole nce more, or wander out to
eld Aunt Mary 's down an old country
road.

with the sunshine spread
As thick as butter on country bread.
Those were the happy times "bark

where we used to be so happy and so
nore," and 'happy without automobile
and punctures and garage bills, quiet
without the fllng-ilongin- or teiepnones
and street ears and Are trucks, content
with just the trees, and flowers anil
brook from Ood'a own hand about us.
Had to Work Hard
.' Bo Biley fouad it in his own life, for

contrary to public opinion, he had to
work hard. He was artistic and what
career,, pray, can an artist have ia a
eountry tow.it Well, he might paint
signs and earn a little money in thai
way with his talent Biley did. Also
be worked on a eountry newspaper and
received th sort of starvation wages
a starvation paper had to pay in those
days. What's more he wouldn't quit
the artistie game even after all his
discouragements with sign and ntws
papers. No, sir, let the diacouragoment
be heaped up, pressed down, and ruu-nlnt- r

over for him. Biley has a jaw.
It's 'broad and Immovable and herolq.
ft matches his brains. Too many men
have a jaw that doesn't match their
brains aa hsnce, trouble. But Biley '
did.

Bo he kept on perfecting bis talent
lor vere-makln- he utterly disclaims
geniu and call it talent and paint:

mt Ana dav. after twelve year of
quiet work aad uoobtrusive misery, he

rot 'The Old Bwimmlu " He
followed this with "When the Frost Is
on the 'Pnnklny" "Thooghts For s
njscouraged Farmer" and others. Then,
lo and behold, he was becoming famous.
"The Wt xt l Marion county" was
soon heralded throughout tba state and
than nationally. It took about four
years after "The Old Bwimmin
far the east to comprehend. But Anally

it did and James Bussell Lowell him-

self proclaimed Biley a Use gsnlus.
Of course, that' all about twenty-'fl- v

years ago now. Riley has toured
the rountrv since with that wonderful
humorist Bill ye. He has spoken on
the platform with Mark Twain, Bob
BurdetU and Eugene Field. He has
written no man knows how many books,
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8VOAB FAOTOM, KHtFPTNd AK1
COMMISSION MXBCItANT '
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Bwa Plantation Company,
WaUlua Agricultural Co,Lt.,
' Apokaa Sugar C, Ltd.,',. . ' '"

. Kohala Sugar Company, "',

I; Wahlawa Water company, Xt.

mtoa iron worn or Bt. isoni, ,
Babeock It Wilcox Company, k

Grama Fuel Ecoroiulser Oompaay, .

Caaa. O. Moor Ca, Engtaeora.
't ;.. .'.!

MataoA Karlgatlon Oompaay ;
' Toyo Xiaaa Kalaha

uanic ot Hawaii
limited. ; ;

(aeorporated TJsaer the Lsws of . b
i Territory of HawaiL .....- - - - -

OAPrPAt, STJBP.-.U-S AND
UNDIVIDED raOFITS... $1,500,00

RESOURCES .. . ... 7,000,000
' "

OFFICE B8, ' v
O. R. Cooke. .President
B. D. Tenney ......... .Vies Presides I
A. Lewis, Jr.

......Vic President and Msnsget
T. R. Damon....... .lshtef
0. O. Fuller...; Assistant Cashier'
B. McCorristoa . . . . . . Assistant , Cashier

isrri:'jiii'Mt f u, i'-.- ba ar
. ,av avawxai v s - j s. 'w Ti;

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W, Macfarlaae, J. A. MrCandlesa,
C. H. Atherton, Ceo. R. Carter, T, B.
Damon, F. C. Athorto. B A. Cooks.

COMMERCIAL AND BAVUfOl

(Jtrlst attention given to all branehea
of Banking. '

BANK OF HAWAII BLDO., FOBT ST.

"EMPBKSS LINI OF BTKAMCRS'.
''"FROM QUEBEC TO LITEkPOOL

U tha
CANADIAN PACIFIO BAILWAT

th lamoos Tourist Bouts af tha Warli

la eoaaeeUoa with tha
Caaadian-- i astralaaiaa Royal Mail Lias

For Uekata aad gensral lafarmatiaa

apply to

THEO.H, DAVIES&CQ., LTD

Ooaaral Agent
Jaaadiaa Pacin BlyJ Oa. ;

Castle & Cooke Co. Ltd
Hoaolar . IL

Commission MercTtznts

Suar Factors J
mmm "

ftwa Plaatatloa Co.
Waialua Agricaltaral Oo, Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Cow, Ltd.
Fnltoa Iron Work of Si. Loala.
Blaka Stsm Pump.
WasUra's Centrifngala.
Babeock A Wiluox Bolli,
Or' Ful Esonomiasr. m
Marsh Btsaa Pumps. lMataoa Navlgatioa Oa.
Planters' Lias Bhipplaj Oa.

Kohala Sagat Co.

BU8INE88 CABD8.

HONOLULU IRON WOBK8 CO. Ma
chinery of every description mad to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays and

Friday.
EnUred at th Piatofflco of Honolulu.

H. T., Second-Clas- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Par Month 20
Per Tear 3.00
Per Month, Foreign. t .35
Per Tear, Foreign $4.00

Payable Invariably In Adranca, .

CHARLES & CRANB - Manager

until finally, in 1910, his strength gave
way and he broke down. ' For some
montha it seemed that his stats was
going to lose him. The doctors of the
country were called in Dr. 8. Weir
Mitchell himself was consulted. But
it was probably something else thst
won him back to health perhaps the
Biley sunniness and faith, more prob-

ably the lovo of. his fellow-men- .

Then Biley went south for ths rest
he so well deserved after his lire of
toil. Under the blu skies of Mi.imi,
beside the blue water and beneath i er
tropical palms, he dreamed again of bis
flrst golden ag. Think of it-- tlis

likes of" him. once a barefoot, freekls-face-

child with a "busted" suspender,
now riding about in "swell Miami in
a car and consorting with
multimillionaires and yacht elub com-
modores snd English authors. Ood,bless
him no one ever envied Biley , this
little luxury, nor did any one ever
fancy for one moment that he wouldn't
have traded the whole "kit au'-bili- "
for the old days, "back where h used
to be so happy and so pore."

-

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.
There is nothing so good fr muscu-

lar rheumatism, sprains. lsnifnsi,
cramps of the muscles, bruise and liks
injuries as Chamberlain ' Pain Halm.
It will effect s cure In leas time than
any other treatment. For sals bv.aH
lnu.u ll.. .,.,. U...UI,

. ... S. I'n !.,!im.iri., ..'itn.ui. ' v.l V ",

agents fur Hawaii.
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